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County inmates returned
,

'.- 'S." :.,7.9 1%: <~ -~ P p fil:~~] ]/ to jhil; new policy and
~~~{ ~ procedures put in place .

~ ' ~ ' '

, As· of. Tuesday, The jailer said it would be changes in their policy and . 'Mlly S .. . 142  Rockcastle County Jailer approximately three weeks. procedures. -#fl#250351Wl -' e ~. 4]s .J .~ ~ ~ , . r.~~ Carld's Mcclure told th'e ' before the jail would be . The changes deal with - ~
li~82*a (**3# 1 18* .-. Rockcastle Fiscal Court, all ready to accept statit inmates disciplinary procedures for

,=7~11--*37- dounty inmates have been again .... major offense and says any
I ''

S ..,1-iwis*.lill.~4,~ifialliwilitis~i~isi- 4 - M.xmul' 5- ' I V. . -, . McClure, said that the Brock presented the c6urt the facility will be held per-
, , returned 'to the 16cal jail. McClure add Major Eric inmate causing damage to

~ ~ county popu»tion',was, 41. with ' some proDosed sonally financially liable for·---r -
I , r  -- ' their aft plus legal action iLividgston to work on + ma9 betaken;

The new PkP also cov- . ~
'ers what inmates are al- 5112-'I- <~~~~3~~i I , '@B~~~ 1 lowed to p'urchase in, the· . 40  5 1 refinancing RD loan*21.4/ 38*.~224 ,8 , hift- 1 -- - -/='/2 35 -- 1-3-7/vt. way of clothing items from. - ',:>f~.]*»BIET**gwa Livingston Mayor Jason RD thai, because of past der the commissary and what, 3 ,"f ~ TWVJAFF:~155#8,1~~2 . 1 , ., .. - -.... . Medley told commissioners linquencies, occurring many personal items they will be, 5 5!'0 their regular meeting · years ago, the loan period . - ,,

, Monday night that, in the had been extended for sky- : allowed in their cells. 1 1
, -Thenew rules also afply. , -f::Mut#,VIAE'lk'~AA :-r,2,0':42 Ill'*.4 . :  coming year, the city's pri- eral years. to inmate mail, niedical, f i. mary objective would be to · However, on the bright . dental and mental heath ': 1

*31-9~43*J ' /0*_. refinance their Rural Devel- side, Medley said thht care, canteen availabilit* ; 1:
i- 2-. bpment loanto a 1dwer in- Livingston was now thB #2 · .. ' ·· Including phone privileges ':=2*:fi tal- feV= -0.- 2- '- terest rate And pursue a: priority for assistance ·.-, ; t.

< Ef~~94*502/*'- :f'-- ,' ' ,~ - -.' <- : grant/Joan'to begin work on thfough th& Cumbirland antN:]:CJ 2tlrt th~z£ 9. >
. , ' , the city  's failing sewer sys- Valley Area Development: *553£*2*13*-3. #*i; Z:13 4<1- - tem. , 2 . / . -' ' District and he ivould' be tlie'contactvisits had been & r '·~*j*353 -=filll<#ELL##fr<*-3 .aes*Wt@~_ - 3 - Medley said the RD loan applying for a refinanced dotte away.with since there-3*Sem#Af)-*i'*.9%. ~ was not sufficient personnel cf was "smothering us to' loan through the Kentucky in the jail to monitor thisj  _i' 164/~„Er,*4,/ig/-K' ~*&6%3@F~ 'U 05 -6.- -immE':04025- *-= 5 death." The ',city currently In frastructure Authority

*0523 6.- _Wi-9//5"11#/a~LATZ/jgs . . pays $14,000 a year on the with a lower interest rate.  type of visits.
County Judge/ExecutiveI _i/-33/rair--mip.re - # l '5 loan and had been ottempt- The mayor said the city was1 k =Aillkfes==44 ing to pay eitra until they close to having all their au- and Brock that he wanted to 1

Doug Bishop told McClure
- -7/&*PQ~ 9# .&f e#.,adi--- - *~~+-- - tz were notified recently by . (See "Loan" ob AD (See "Jail" on AD f- - »i.- «* 452*~ *fr- Six sulistitute teachers hired jf1~79- . 7-76££* Sch¢)01 jboard  visits BES 1
Deputy Jailer Jennifer Gillium *elcomed ~the 3 month old bloodhound· to the By: Mike French' 1. for the ichool's futufe and several schools. · .
Rockcastle' County Sheriff's Department Monday. Handler Deputy Tony Bul;. · ", 3 ]First Mar; Brohead El- his goats. ' Bussell then gave his :
lock holds the leash to the new K-9 named Hunter. The dog, trained to locate ': elrientary Principal Derrick Bussell attended the, presentation, including the '
humans, was ddnated to the county by the ALIE Foundation of Denver, Colo., Bussell presented tlie regular monthly meeting of schedule ofeach class at the

Rockcastle dounty School the board, which was held school and his plans to cbn-, 1rado.
'. , Board with ad outlined plan at the schdol Tuesday . tinue growth. According to1 L

evening as'part of Superin- Bussell, the 450 students at 1
1-1- New*Bloodhound joins Sheriff's Department tendeht David Pensol's pliih the school have 30 cek,ified

far th61*ard to meet #itlf-' staff 3nd 14 cldsified staff
By: Mike French ' · ' people who maj be lost or- the sheiiff'§ tlepartment, "IC ' training on every aspett of each school: , ,· working there., , 0

Rockcastle County has a. avoiding capture. , , there isalosi child or an e-~11 handling the' dog properly., , After the bc;ard membeks "I taught here (BES) for ,
new member ofthe sheriff's ; "This all staried several erly pdrson who ik lost or, Hunter and I #re just getting were tredted to a perfor- nine and a half years and
department. He is three. . months ago when wehada even akidnapping, this dog started with thetraining," he mancefrom fifth graders, took over as principal this
months old and his name iss prisoner onworkreleasees- can save lives," he said.- said. - :' - ' - ' led by 'music t¢acher Kim year. I wal dealt h great
"Hunter." 1' . cape," Sheriff Mike Peters The cost  to obtain a Woolum, the regular meet-, hand in the staff Ihave here

The ~~ ~ ,**MiWilsaid agreed. "Hunter can help in trained blooclhound is be- ing began. '-, : add that's why our school ,~
n e w~ immillillimil. County a lot of ways. He can help\ tween $7,000-$8,000 but, ' Technical  advisor Bran- excels," said Bussell.
blood- ~ ~,~~~ Attoriloy find escapeet or buspect& at accordilig to Berrelez, this don: Rejnolds told board "Thergis nogrealsectit,dr
ho u il d ~3 :,im=#~ Billy a crime scene or anyone dog is d«lated at no cost to membGrs that the district has tricks to our great success
was do- ~ Reynolds, avoiding capture. This dog the county. "There ard no purchased 96 corhputers for other than our stal"
nated· to ~~ "It took makesaland search much strings attaqhed. We "are students at BES and MVES -' Bussell' said his ap-
t h e ... IMO~J=#.li~M~IPA.Z/*3 us about  easiei Hecanpickupthings happy toput these dogswith , hnd are still upgrading softr, pioach asaprincipal,centers
county by //f~*.b~p#/**3<//*3*/~~%./ 12 hours that people would never those who n¢ed them," he ' *are. The computers cost . around making learning fun .
the ALIE ~ to find find."  ~ ' ' ' said. approximately $45,000. , for the kids. "You find their
Founda- · i the per- Deputy Bullock plans to - Berrelez said the typical Board members also strengths and you use that
tion in Denver, Colorado. son who escaped but if we attend several trainin g life-span of o full blooded heard from Facilities Man- to help them learn. Make it '

, The foundation has beenac- had this dog weprobably courses concerning thehan- bloodhound is'about 10 ager Trent Clark who said fun fortheinand make them
quiring bloodhounds for c6uld have found him in 15  dling of the, dog. "1'11 be years aild on]9 8 ofthose are that the boileF project at want to come to school.
police departments across minutes." ' i working with the Laurel, spent actuallj working. MVES isnowcomplete and That  makes better stu-
the n-ition for 23 years and Reynolds started the. County K-9 (inits' and at- Reynolds said credit for a blacktop project is about dents," he said.
has donated nearly 550 conversation with Jailer tending K-9 seminars and . (See "Hdund" on AD to begin which will involve (See "School" on AD
dogs, according to ALIE- Carlos McClilre and the two ~ « - ~ ,
Foundation Executive Di- of them'decided to pursue, ·
rector Richard R Berrelez. the'effort ofgettinga dog , **,U:,=,•i~-•„,~-..~,~,s,~=,=U~~j,'.~->,·' ,- '' 4 .

, This particular blood- for the c6unty. l'Everyone ,
h9und ~will complete train- 'showed support for the Wea
ing in human scent aitd will zind wH contacttd several
not be used todetectekplo- foundations Who helD find ·'' 64. 90*,~:,. 4- ,., 1
sizes, ordrugs. Instead, bloodhounds f4rpolice," -''' I I ' 'S· Hunter and his handler, said Reynolds. 1
Deputy Sheriff Tony Bul- McClure said the dog · , >,4.12*P,2_ 7 _. ----,_ J,-- ,---,--t~*, H '- ''' ''-"-- -'. i·,-'.I'
16ck, will bo trained to fihd will be a strong addition to

Brodhead to begin draft. -- 1%-.u'r-:- 7-1-3-_Y--=@-L.I - -r.- -=,_,_* -«-_--

of new nuisance ordinance -»f--FLf- ------,JE-<St*30»4-/ -4**STs«=2.- 23»-=-- - 1 - t, „84 irq -k
T//5 9,_IN<9456-?412jAilis#-132<17) 15-p -9 1% 1 ,

By: Mika French ~ Se,wer assista'nO have done ,-7... ---E-4 -K-v'->-4-53-' -2-t.'---~1-, ---t *431 ,~,->o~-~--** <~-6 45{---.0«-2 < - -- i .sl !~~ i-Ji~= - 1
There. were no items on agreatjobof fillding And reA ----' - '-=--_-3__f_-1-_'>p'ffti'i€-5't---~~~~~~~-~~~4~j~~~~'~~--~=21~, ---_f<=-f_-_tiD-t----'1- -*~~~ --]~3~*-6*;~~-x- .: 1 t i

~ the agenda fok the regular  ~ pairing the leaks we had and. ~ - I

1 monthly meeting of the have saved a lot of money 29 =09_53-,--[.tkj' ----©-1 't-28~tl~~5-u,-sf+it i'~. **' ,Brodhead City Council for the city," said Ronnie A *'-]F-,2-07 I<A'S-r_J-**46t*iktim*--4 - C.-T. - + + 4--1 -1-- _-- - _27.-3311€ 11Monday evening, Cash. ' /-----=ij< 94(4-fi»13.,«p,»~ 1*>*1~f:-42-4 fy'*- 71,- **d#,923 -- ,However, City Clerk · Bussell said the higher --94 - =.=-2-,= -2 '-.4Tiq~9-621f ~fi, =-/~--,~Ifi~~-F.#- f ,
 .1 +Y*- i _-, A ,1  » , -
 ''31*3-'.'ic e, *4 , '1

Becky Bussell pointed out to  water bill was for the few 4-E- - .,1-4 --1 u . '„,tri-'r - -,~.*1- «-~i, , 1?. -~!i!=--, 0 ,-1«Vi '_ -- , -0 &'_ ,+ the council that the water, months Qf the leaks and not '-j t -'~~131-_--,VA*-1-5-Tr . , f -' 1,-17-_-_-I '-
bill, owed by Brodhead fo for the entite ye@. . . . -,· ' ip*F--4-2- D r- - .- -4 - 7 '7 -r 1

- 3 4 *44»3**er +Mount Vernon Water and · Thd council vbted to pay' --9-4-4-3-, -1 , k = __~© _ * 4 -+ f-3, ~~ - -4 ... _ - r --4»56&-*.-.I=-+--~*'~~L#~*-*8421'j1 Sewer, has been cut by the monthly bills'ofthe city. 1
~ nearly $7,000 per month. -f-*._4«,ZC i--i-,_,1 f/. ,__~~LI~__1*»-fr,-1 -, ._r; -,; -,-- -~,1-~C~~1,2**'/~~,~4'1~,~Councilman Ronnie thenbroughtuptheissueof A,244*.&1-~~-~,44--_ir-~Ir©12451~.t-.-) .,A"* T-.----.t_JE Ul-L_,---~_94-~-6~fAtibl«1%>23*111 'Cash said the reduction is the nuisance ordinance that '

due to the repair of several the city has been discussing. Rockcastle County was hit with the first snow of the year Monday as traffic began to slow down in the area.
. broken water lines by the , "We need to make a deci- Officials say there was not enough accumulation to measure and called it a trace amount of snow. Tempera·

Brodhead Water ahd Sewer sion and move on it," said tures dropped to the single digits throughout the state this week. Schools tere cancell&d in northern counties
,~ · Department. "Shannon Kirby. : where the heavier snow fell. Shown above, the roadway and sidewalks on Main Street Wei·e  nearly covered

(Cash, Head of Brodhead'z Bussell told the council with a thin layer of snow. The Community Trust Bank sign showed twelve degrees Tuesday as temperatures
Water and Sewer) and De- ' stayed well below frRezing through the day.
voli (Shelton, Water and (See "Brodhead" on AD ' ' '

, , ...'....'.......'..... '. ..:' .... I. I ..... ...'..'...'... I ...' .. ..... '
Call

Of Special Note Inside , Deadline submission is Noon Tuesday - 606-256-2244 for ~
Contact us at: mvsignat@windstream.net
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55. - 'S-: , 4 N~" , -1 %Points f 7-------<~Lil ~ f E - 2 . iAces Over 04*i & : , , 11 £-, 1 I ' 1 {1 (11 ~-, ~~i- ~1 --, - 1 -t-i® l\{-,- j~j ->,~1~1 'Z -] il .-By Mike French ' - , ' ' ~~'i, ~ ~ '
. East ids- -„ -

'ML.-''S -IrAC-- 3/ fi j p' 7 + -1. r By Ike Adams Al + 1-· , -LAA- J&Those who knpw me taxes,. _i , 4 Ii~_r -13\ ,. 1, - F.-11- I . L | I |well already- know about However, all this, new or- . 4.'-4, -3. 1
reiuol~i.~.ijoionbuc&ptommenr- t.ai~d~~gttpl{tr]~21;5,1 I' believe thatallthreeof .hillside, hai-e diad '*~-_1 -1_111  .
fectly clear 111 restate it. the city the ability to enforte the hatwks I hee here, several brallches closer to th& ~sky'. Memorabl¢ Toys defending the United ,

I want absolutely zero existin# nqisailce 1*ws,and times' dvery day, now that ' tliah their surrounding live While visiting the home States of America in for- C
new laws. No ihdre rules or more'clearly -define<the 'the trees are bar# ofleaves, dnes and, eve4 in warm,' of my wifeis sister for eign conflict. i
regulations: Not one single word "nuisance." , are *ar-round iesidents  of ' green weath'e< it is Very Christmas Eve, I watched Another of my memo- :
additional law orregulation I was  watching  closely thelieighliorhood 4nd that common tose<a hawk. pr from across the' room  as rable gifts asachifd first
or mandate concerning my during. every disfussion 'tl*y are either bAchelors or hawks perched }md silbou- multiple children opened - appeared in a box of ce- ,
life br ho4 I live it. The about the subject at tach bachelor©ttes. . etted ononeorf»oreofthe ,theirgifts. Therewerepfolj-, 'real. Tb,9<Year was 1954. 1
only way I would openly city council meeting, wait- Iknow, forsure, that, they lowering limbs$ , I som,©- , ably ten young boys and, Bee brought home a box'
accept more regulation and ing to bef soineond,suggest , are 3 different species be- times sit on th< porch afid girls taking Wns opening of cereal without realizing :

- restrictions on my life from ' that la#ns must be mown cause I have pulcolisider- watch them fofhours 4 a gift after gift. Most of the , *that inside was a prize for :
daddy iovernment, is if the twice per -weel% OF house able effoginto positively t]Ine and lend Qredence to gifts were unknown to me,8 a you_nk boy. When I

{ passing ofanew law, elimi- paint colors must be @p- identifying them'as red-tail, my wife's cont*tion that I'.. and the rest simply did not Pour<d my first bowl, outnated 12 existing laws. at proved, or fence diaterlals red-sho*©red ' and havew~aytgon*htimebn peak my interest. The only POPped a sinall. metal.
,the same time. / . can bnly be certain prod-  Coop.er's. ml hands. , - i i one that feilly caught my ' Ford sedan, I quickly tead

In my' opinioti, Ameil- utts, etc. but it nevir hap- If tky h~ve' spoi,ses, The red tailand therpd attent}pn wati somi:thing that the box andleairned that
can busihesses and indi- 'peded. : their mates either have no shoulderbd will_~olerate ode appears to be amoremod- there werefourotherFord
viduals are over regulhed, Itwon'fbe Jopgfintil the ,taste for the chipmunks and . another's 1?rese~ce as Iong em vefsion of the Lite Brite, vehicles, including a

' restricted and stifled from federal· govbrnin6nt will flying rats (starlings) that as they are several hundred which I recognized from my Crown Victofia, 4 convert-
living free with jvay too force people to purchaBe abound in or a.rolind the yards apart butifilie kdtail ownboys' cbM+dhO~)d, Mble, a siation *agon, and '
muny lans already.,We homeowher'sinsurance and Lotell Branch Woods or ~ lights anywhere near,£49 The experiehce made jne a Thunderbird that could
haye penetrating, invasive · it,wouldn't surprise me if they choose to seek their smaller red sho~ldered, the take a mental trip back ilt. be' acquired frohi other
laws that hkve caused me to such a new law isn't slipped' table fare in other locales. I latter, though mucli"smaller, time to my own early yeirs b8xes of cereal. '''
go to bed a law abiding,citi_ in under Gome ordinance havp seen the red-fail; with will hast}ly Put, her 911 th¢ and the gifts that I loved the ' I asked my mcithar if ,
zen and awakeh the nekt somewhere, so I watched what I believe'to be her ' go. Aljd son#times the most, 11'le following,made we could gobuy soine ad-
day as a criminal. closely. 1. . II}ate; together d few. times Cooper's, and Smallest of my list; I'rn certain thatrnost- ditional boxes of cereal,

In fact, many have said As it turns out,- Fhis, was over the last few years, but , the three, will.fly in and of my re#ders have their - and she,'of course, replied -
the  outrageous, uncount- simply notthe go#l of the only inlate winter or very give chasetoits farger cous- , o*n. thut we w'ould only por-
able number of laws and re- - Mayor, Jamie Blyant, who early spring. Ibelieve the ins until it hasall tho vis-' In the early  50s, one of ~ chase more when,thts box
strictions in America have brpught,the issue to the red-tail that Isee almost ev- ' it*3 perches to itself. ' It is M nij family'sclosest friends, hadbeen consumed. H6w- ,
mod& it impossible for any cduncil, or otherpity coun- ety day tobe female because not a very toler@t coexist- Clinton Helton, was in th< -· ever, within a couple of
citizen to li;e without cllmembbrs. They perenot sheis somewhat 1hrger than 'ence and,6ften kininds me arnied services. He was stan'' * weeks, I received a small
breaking some of them. , seeking morerestriction or herbuddy but it is'easy to of the human cgndition. tioned in Burma. I distinctly» box in the mail which con-

~ So, I hope I have left no a way to colle©t fines to help tellthatboth are ofthe same I ha,ve-never  seen either remember him coming taineda fullsetofthefive'
6 5 room for doubt about  my tho bqdget They were not species. Still, fqr whatever of the reds actuplly catch a home on a, winter furk*h, Ford metal toys. My

stance on any new laws. · looking for mpre c*ntrol or res~on, she does not seem to squirrel or chipmunk but I He lived just across US 25 mother was so thoughfful.
Not one! ~ tocausetrouble for anyone. want his company' during bayesben both ilyoutofthe . from our house  He alwayi Ike]Pt those toy'carl for '

Now, having said thht, as ~ Instead, the gbal was, mostofthetheleaflesstimes woods  with prey intheirtal- suipriBed our family by many years, Illav6noidea
clealy as Iknowhow, Ilike simply tomaketheexisting of year. , I. ons. Latd last summer I bringing us giftz *hen he whateventuallybecameof
Mount Vernon's new Nui- rules cledr and enfdr€table. Several of  the tall'est ' heard.a-ruckus in the gar- came honte olifurlough. them, butthey broughtlne
sance Ordinance. Not to fine anyofte orcause trees, nearthebackof the ,den.justoutof myviewand Onoparticplardme; iny gift grealjoj: 2

Why? Because the ordi. trouble for anyone or con- woods add higher on the . (Continued on AC) · was a fifteen-inch helidop- I suppose my most fa-
nance is not a new law. trol»anyone or to tncrease
There ih alreadya nuisance government power' over its '' - ,- -7 - + ter.~ju~t Iikethe ones being yobte gift was my Daisy

used in Korea, Burma, and "Red Ryder" B 5 gun,
ordinance on 1116 books ih citizens. i 'f ,-2-ir  "™.4- 6 .4 '4'4 .

Mount Vernouand this ne,* The - new ordinance, pellers rotated just like the, remember yelling to the
. 19 - . other war zones. Both pro- When I opened that box, I

ordinance didn't suddenly corbpletely opposite of fed- real thipg. Doors on the side top of my young lungs,
makesoinethingillegalthat erallaws, is now clearand '-~  ,-~k~tit/1/ilitilt ]' f .- - :,..... - i , opened, allowing me to Inside the box were 600
was legal yesterday. public Apd transpal'ent.

Nor does it force any in- Coulicil membdrs have ' 1-0-61  - .4-1/ ' ..0 -,+ 4-,  -1.- 1.»'-, transport my small plastic BBs - and it did not take
soldiers as if we were ill me long to need additional

dividual oi;business to pay made it very clear that the -~
the government fines or Bewepforcement b~ard will ,~~========~1~~==s ~ '~ » ' ~-- ** - 1 "e#: -, I Korea or some other point ammunition. I stalked ~

fies that weren't already in have, the task of "working How 7Yme Flies ' do" and a wljote new fire- of conflict. I had hours of game all over our woods.
2 place. No' one' isgoing to things out:,11*4 jitippns. Whenlbu're Having Fun '' plafe»ft tf?bejjs~.,d.~,e*Rl?c fun pretending that I was (Continue4 on A«-

1 wake up tdthorrow and fi I]d ~ much moi-e than. enfdrcing De* Journal, , » the lid©kl-oj tfe-old one -
thutihcy are,41'daking illaw rulef., 'It .is ziot *, gdlf.of W611, bere it id...driahe; Stanley hhil; written "In- ! ....,3 'Aily-:- '.0 ~'.i,"'

' unless they were alrehdy members of the dnfOrce- year. It only seems lie fivi stalled *26/08,1 Yolwo@r '
breaking 'that law prior to meht board 20 see how big or ten years ago when it be- think somethin$ like a gas

. 4R'$ ./this new ordinance. of 11 fine to imposd br find =  ca~ 2000. Oh, how scared fireplafe would,have lasted . . .~ ,>44 ./, , '' ~Li' i~* .,~It has been iny experi- ways to "p,unish". 'someone wd were wbe *6 thought f(Yr many ye*s.yhen I was -
ence that most new ordi- who may not be in compli- the computers and all things young And growing up, 1 -. 9.. = 2 ..'alnances ormandates are @nce wifhthe brdiilknce. In- related *ould gokaput at . people would #lake a ma- - - -] · -'' 1

 le..9--r -

usually just a tax on the , stead, itwill bethefr goal to midnight. The,electric grids jorpurchase such as h tele- *p'.~Ar***#~
'

people that is called an or- Work out issues with prop- would go out, our banking vision, 'stove. tefrigerator. - 3%~ , 'R - ''- k.fi
dinance sothat politicians . .·(Co6tinue,d on Ad) records would beerasediair ,orevenacar,ij}dexpectit LETTER§ ~
can say they didn' t increase , , Kaffic control towers would to last, ht leas; fifteen or =a

.=Im
-------======----=-==---- . lose their data, planes would twenty. year< or mdre.

I . R . '.Jcrdsh by the dozens-doom, Times have clianged, but*Unt Pe¢nons"*E~  horror, despair.., Armaged- ' really, can wesayit'sforthe ' : ] ~ f }:  : 2?3 · F -
don to follow! better? A . ) t I I .- ,'1

My poor old mother was TechhologyTS moviA* so ~ . r
Publication Number 366-000 pretty sure life as we knew fa'st the older generation has M headache so i took harto the

Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky 40456 . , it was coming to an elid at ' to get a teena#er to help y family and I E.R. in Mt. Vernon. A scan ,
606-256-2244 . the stroke of midnight, them with pholies, comput- . thank yoU..  shdwed a large mass on her

Pll!~lishexd' every -1-1hursday since f'Jovember, 1 887. 01; . 20~. Sheliada flashlight in ers, andelectrohic liadgets.' DEar Editc,r, ~ brain.-She was transported,
.rics in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street handandastashoffoodand ' We laugh whdn wk gAve On behalf of my family, to U.K. where the MRI only

in Mt. Vernon, Ky.. 40456. Postmaster, send' :Mdress candles, Now+she was pre- "grandma" a Aew micro- 1 wantto say, thank you too confirmed the mass. She .

changes to RO. Box 185, Mt. Vernon, Kentdcky 464,56.  pared for anything. She had wave and s» said, "It all who have'prayed with had surgery on Tuesday, she
me to come sit with her and looked real nic¢ on the out- and for us this past 4eek. had 11 blood clot that w'a's re-

James Anderkin. ./r.. Publisher Emerims' , wait for the' worst tocome. side but didn't>ave 1*any Ourdaughter, Bethanie had moved and her brain was
. * , Perlina M. Anclerkin, Publisher/Editor i So, as ' you see, we all sur- lubds and sucli .. not very brain cancer when she was swollen. She had a' mesh

SUBSCRIPTION RATES +1 t 'vived a,id livedto-Yeil the' go6d rect:$015, efther...no seven years old. She is now plate put where thQ bont
In County - $23.00 Yr. Out-of»County - $27.00 Yr. tale. - · . vertical or h*fzontal hold 43 and we knew we had that was cut out'.

Out-of-State $35.00 Yi: 1 ' Just this morning, we had knobs...you neld to take it beat, - She will be seeing an
,' ' e- mail address - mvsignal@windstream.ned a new gas fireplace installed) back and get A, nice floor Anyway, last Saturday, Oncologist and they will de-

- The old one had  "dont its ' m,odel.". Jan. 2, she was having a bad (Continued 4 A4)

,

,/  . r--

c , *-*Bluegrass Clinic Welcomes -
r n -< ' ~1.  i. 1,«Evi,i 1,1 fyi 1-/2,· 7-*.%::':... Dr Pptor- Stanford · Libe; <I

Dr. Rockisaboard-certified MD bythe American Board ofFamily Medicineandgraduatefrom SUNYDownstate
-- Medical College in Brooklyn, NY.

Dr. PeterL Rock has over 35 years of advanced experience in all aspects of Family Medicine. Dr. Rock's practice
provides comprehensive medical care, health maintenance, and preventive services td all family members. Dr. ~*Afl -
'Rock is uniquely positioned to lead patient care teams and also serve as a patient advocate in all health related S'.-'tt %

,matters including the appropriate use of specialists, health services, and community resources. - I .ir

Dr. Rock is now accepting new patients in both Stanford and Liberty To schedule an appointment with Dr.
: Rock or any of our other highly skilled providers please call 606-365-8338 or 606-787-0014.

Bluegrass Clinic Stanford Bluegrass Clinic Liberty
107 MetkerTrail, Suite A • Stanford, KY 40484 19 Abes Plaza· Liberty, KY42539

,

606.365.8338 Phone ·606.365.8142 Fax www.bluegrassclinic.com 606.787.0014 Phone · 606.787.0035 Fax
,% &2'LS)~ C-.
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Vicki Lynn , ' .4 %#PA , ~halid to others. He leaves,i Lonzie Arthur
. . f 1-',5-'' -I' behind many friends. He

Whiteley -' # L I .V. :-F; ' ' 1 Road Baptist durch.
. a was a member of Gray VanWinkle Collins, Jr.

Vicki Lynn. Jones , < f,$ I~-'* „ Ted married Cartha Jean Lonzie "Peanut" Arthur'Collins, Jr.,'82, of
Whiteley, 57, of Mt. Vernon, , - _s- ,,tC'd "': 'y~ ' iq,August, 1952 3nd Joined VanWinkle, 80, died Sat- Mt. Vernon, died Monday,

Cmmeajdtl ~eh~ 6~~--f.-;1<f]{ffA '~~~~~~ ~-f ' 1 Boatswhin mi;le, third at The Terrace in Berea. Rockcastle Regional Hospi-the U.S, Navy,il)]1951 asa urday,pecember26,2015  January 11, 2016 at the

bilitationCenter. She entered - i. 16-3, R.<, *~ 34 6 ,2 1 ,2 ~ ~--1~- + - cla*s. He servel for four Lonzie, was a member of tai with his family and

*Mlh.der~~~i'ni~~' ~ht {,_~~{31' af ~ ~M,J{]4~..1 -1,+ ~ + f,~~- C~ni.li~:t. ~Up~norable Church, a mamber of t116 , Funeral services will beye,irs ,uiing J Korean the New Hope Baptist friends by his side. -

daughterofRonald Dean and 1-" 43*'--L_-~t] 314- t_**, 3~- ~~ 'i~ discharge in 1935, he and Brodhead Masonic Lodge. conducted (today) Thurs-
the late Rosemary Chaney 1 -'·--a'-'0'·L,3 --1- Bps - Iri'#'~ 3. 1 -1, IM~ardepast- Cartha settled]iii Beech he was a Kentucky Colo, day,, January 14.2016 at 1

worked for Kit»n's and many jobs, City of Berea ness Church with Bro.Grove, Indiana. He nel, abd he had worked P·m, at the Pine Hill Holi-

tal for 35 yeard as a Regis-. Cecil j
tered Nurse. She loved tak. Hygrade Mbat Packing Sanitatibn, the Forestry Randy Christman and Bro.

, Ted . T., Meece, 85, companies. Ile .later Service, and Lake& Fu. Tommy Hogue olficiating.
ing the time to care for oth- Lin ville . passad into eternal life on wprked for Cdmmercial neral Home in B,erea CoHins Ck,mftoill~. w in 'the .
ers in their time of sickness.
She alsb loved going out, eat- Cecil. Michael Ljnville, Sunday, january 10,2016. Lovelace and Cd.£isolidated where he assisted with fu-

Arrangements are by
ing at restaurants and spend- 71. of Berea, died Friday, He died peacefully, at Preightways * a trilck neral andgrave services., Dowell & Martin Funeral
ing time with family and January 8,2016 at his resi. honle, suiyounded by lov- driver.Heretirgd in 1992. He was born inRockcastle Home.Acomplete obituary
friends. She wasamember dence afteralongill~ess. He SS*131 5 ing family. He Ted loved to "fix" and County to the late William will api>ear in next week's

< of the Ottawa Baptiyt was a Dayton, OH native, .~ : was born April build things, He was al- , Dave and Dorothy Signal,
Church. boxiOctober 2, 1944, son of 13 , 1930, in ways willing tolielpneigh. Durham VanWmkle . Visitwww. DoweliM«rtin.com to

She will be lovingly. re- :1*%1% . ; the ] ate Preston Level Green, to Martha bors and friendsivith tasks, He was also preceded view online obituary.

inembered by: her father. k~GiNK. ' and 'Bonnie Janie (}dibbard) and An- as' well as spending many in death by: kisters, Alpha f
1

Ronald Dean Jones; two , << -' Miracle Linville, dr©w'Jackson Metre, who hours working bn church May Van'Winkle, Ruby (ard «~7'hanks
children , Jessica Lynn ' ~ add hadbeena 'resident of prdeeded hitn indeath. projects. 3 faker, and Goldie Cope; Fred Mullins, Sr. . '1
Lowery (Danny) Clay and of the Berta M,ea,most of his He leates behind his , The fbmily *ould like a brother, George Goble The, family of Fred r,
Louisville, and Chelsea - 'life. Cecil was a U.S. Air devoted wifeof 63 years, to thank Ted's many health VanWinkle; a'step grand- Mullins, Sr. would to thank
Elizabkh (A.J.) Millsaps of Force Veteran with eight Cal'tha Jean (Scott) Meece; care piovider& fbr their son, Chris Kerns; sister-in- the following people:
Chattanooga,'IN; one grand- years of service, Fetired their daughters, Susan compassion trom IU law. Sbi~ley VanWinkle; Family and friends who ' E
son. CarsonDaniel Clay:one Berell Hospital Security Meece-Hinh, her husband, Health, CommuAitj Hospi- andbrothers-in-law,;Mpn-: supported us thfoiigh his
brother  Michael Dean and ' Guard serving 23 years in Xuseh Hinh, their daugh- tal and St. Frands Hospide rob Millbi' and Butch· long illness. Those who
Elizabeth Jones of seclirity, member of Gail's ters, Cara alld Katie;' for thgir *onde;ful dare  , Miller. stopped by to visit and share
Brodhead; and one sister, RestaurantCoffee Club. and Melanie Curtis and her He is survived by: his kinds words at the visjtationA celebratioif'of life se'f- '.

Janice Carol Mullins.of member of Scaffgld Cane husband Ron Curtis and vice will' be hejd at Sim. culldren, Tina (James andfuneral. Those whosent
Brodhead. She is also sur- Baptist Church. ' 1 5 their dalighters, Amanda plicity Funeral Care, 7520 Ballard) VanWinkle Conn; cards ofsympathy, provided
vived by: her nieces. Sarah Survivors incluide: his Schriber .and, Marsha MadisoA Avenue; India. Darlene (Rodney Hasty) food, sent flower.s and,
Mullins (Chase) Oliver and loving , wife, ,Jackie Hollis; and Marcia Meete- napolis, iN, 46127. Visi- Payne, Lewis Lee (Barb) prayers.
their son, James, Lindse9 pominguez Linville; four Bagwell' and liet son tation will be Thursday, VanWinkle and Eugene special thank you to
Jonbs; and two nephews, children, Mike (Lynftle) Stephen Bagwell, all of In- January 14 fro64.8 p.m. (A'nn) Van¥~inkle; his Dowelland Martin Funeral
Christopher Mullins and Linville; Bill (Chris) di@napolis, IN. at the funeral 6ome. The brother, Clyde David Home for their profession«-
Lucas Jones. . Lin;ville. Chrystal,(Robbie) Ted is one of 10 sib-

Besides her mother, Rke, add Mark Valerio; two ·. , ' memorial servite will be VanWinkle; and his sis- alism and attention to detail.

Rosemary Chaney Joieg  she sibling<, Normail (Linda) .hngs, he wad preceded ill Friday, Janua¢, ~5 2016 at ters.  Viola Miller.· Broth*s L  C: Moore

was preceded in death by a Linvillp, and Carolyn death by Hibbard Meece, 12 p.m. Burial at Forest Gertrude Miller and Ma- and Roger Bowling for pro-
donna , ' Fay riding words of comfort at

, beloved brother-in-law, (David)· Whittei}ore; and Lillian Bullock, PH"Pete" Lawn Cemetery:
Doug Mullins. six, grandchildrtn; Nick, Meece and' Edda Payne. 41 lieu of flowers, me- (Wayne)Himes. He is also the service.

Services were conducted Kaylin, Michaela, )ayden, Surviving.sib~ings are Jess morial contribdjions may survived by: 12 grandchil- Ralph Allen and Mabel

Sunday, January 10, 2016 at Savanna  and carled. IA ad- >Ieece, Lucy Murphy, be rhade to (})ay Road dren; five step grandchil- and Armel Davidson for

the Marvin E. Owens Home ditioato his parents, hewas Catherine Thompson, Julia Baptist Churcli, 5500 S. dren; and seven great their vocal talents atthefu-

for Funerals with Bro. Jim preceded in death by one VanMook, Bon~ie Gray Road, Indianapolis, grandchildren. neral. Family and friends

Craig officiating. Burial will brother, Albert Linville.  Brumillett. He is also sur- IN 46237 or Community Funeral services were who hand dug the grave.
follow in Ottawa Cemetery.. : A memoilal serv}ce was ' v.ived by'numero.us Ilid*S, Health lyetwor~ Founda. held iVednesdah' Decem- Bobby Ball and James

Casketbearers were: C. , held Tuesday  Januarj 12, Fat nieces, nephewsand lion, 7240 Shadeland Sta. ber 30, 2015 with Rev. Young for trahsporting Fred

Paul Cash, Dennis Harris, 2016.at Scaffold Cabe Bap- great Bephews. tion, Suite 125, &dianapo- David Carpenter ofliciat- , to the cemetery with the

Ddnnis Lawrence, Je ff tist Church with Bky. Rob Family was pf utmost lis, IN 46256. 4 ing: Burial was in th' Ji mule drawn wagon.
La=swell„ Teity B,Lirton -and Boyd officiatijig. 1 . imoorfaWde . to Ted an*he .u . f .' 1 loYMdit'~Cedete« 'T~ ' Thelma. Freddy, Jennifer. ,

Reppert Fundral Home lo~ 2,4~%41.. kd-en-6, M~**44>444 f INLAS)*46£*aj I' f Ste44 Ch,«Shai,-on,' 4
P - Gordon Pope.' 3 t. '4.
1, Condote,Kes may bnon# to. · and Crenladon Service en- loyed engaging conversa-. . T . ,-4 obituall T¥vilae#Wer\ilhodeponi -B- Jabk. Pohna, and Kitit~ , e

I ./.-I I ,
''1 . Iwwwmarri,leoweitsfulwialho!! i€ coin trusted 'With arrangements. tion and always lending a

.

4#1-,gar * 4=5*£*'A#BON#*iM,0,~t . jf r *ABSOUJ]li . c . + & Mrs Bill Fain' s)f M[. .m · /1'| 0.-SILF ,..TRIP,1.HEABi R . af L,j,<11,/'4r;~1& 25.79 Acres, Brick House,i /108111*411 il { 47 veBf/~00/I,/VA* Guns & Personal Properly
,

'

Satiu'daj, January 23, 2016 at 10:30 am
Red Hill section, Rockcastle County 6. e.'C, -U- , -".*39,: :,4...j

I .,3 Houses & Lots 1 Diiections: From Mato St (US 25) inl.ivingsto11 tuln onto Slate Hwy 1955 '- 4 % V.,47.-, 1 1,0+ ZVhEBRb
and procued 1 6 miles, ium tight on BlackbearLisk Lane. Propetty is im-

Bidding &16: Tuesday, JanuAry 26th at 4:00 p.m. 3 mediately on ligi*. Auctions;grs are posled. ,\ .-'3--/,#''D'.'2~,- "'i -41 4,~ - *-'.0/,11,7.  - L.J1 IN ...- 1 .
,1 » Bid O«~14::LK..Iwv.~~~ ,~44~4«+4>i«4-<41~ 2 -V b ,~,~<PEL~,~~1-3~,~L*»155===- 1,-'AL»'-= ,

Mt. Vernon,  Id MULTLPARCELAUCTION: -flte plop¢Itywill lie offeiedintractsutiliz- 1- - _
ing the multi-parcel method ands:lligginth; maucier thatifflects the best ' 1

Mr, & Mrs M,irlin libedecided to sell ilie+e,1 111#24[men[prupertie!,:tlisolute YiktioR  intirderio dewiw mortilme retwns fol the sell'ers. -Il,is concept gives eath and Evozy prospective boyer 1
io iheir other liusiness ilitercM. j .the ability to pur,liate his or be: individual tra#t or combination. ~

PROPERTY t: Biddingen,ling ;~1:*preximately #p.tri ,
I,ocated '4 417 We:t Main St., Mt Vernon - Duct A: comists of 5.73 awes magt of which is %leared wop aid patum- |

land. Thistridisimpro, edwiththe abo~epictuted bdck house. 1-he hoist F
this house Ims Ii,ing room willt Breplace & blltit-in hook- , 6 ;
shelves, forinal dit,inii'oun!, kikben with lotsof cabind,ptice, 0 k with brauttfulook cabinetry, 3 bedioons. 2 bitt,9. and afull b,Bement.

hisliving i ooin with fiteplace, family and dining looin combintion kitihen,_~j.,

tauiidry room, 3 belh't,{96,1 1/2 baths, 1.irge rront pcirc·11, .·,„~ ~,>t /'9.9,4 ,; MY ' ' "Ihe home hes hatdwood flooting (luoughout. heti pump plup ©able heit
,theimopdne WIndQws, .hingle zoof, and wood buming stove in the basement . B=; Fre/> 9,„,p' '.r„-- .. .., palltill 1744emelit and ¢arport. It *45 1,all 10 ,<di calpet in ':0 --_- --_ ... .- __ _ plus much mo, 4

most of!!lehouse auid>ome,1110 Ilooring. It lias ceiling e:,ble 41,,·* 1«y*.2, a.4*1** 1*,2,~ .~ +·, 1 ,heal, slow, refi'igerator, aluninuin vilit)& Jiiigle root nice -1 1 :' ,i* di ],{$&,+4,.1 31F'23,%1 2
wood trim, ~ectitifys}skin;Anjlmme.lo addific,n tollie liou>e, .)..13!-4.*5*,C~--'.. 1 y--:0**,1 -'· i Nxdt~Ulthtle~~h~~edttnrts©,th=*s {?,i,t<},<31-{''' '''LY>>A ,
there is & det:K]~ed garage. A.&#.* , 'T- -'.,3 '1.1·*I«,:I~.,~li,FP]'7"lf f?~.~1 » ' Tract B: comists of 18 94 acres Ihis tract is pyimaly woodlan¢ with
'lliehouse issitintted(~1) ti,licekiellot ine;ibI~,ingtipprok.61 ', ·'' 6 ",·-~ '· ,'' "~ .'-c,1 '.:1 -'" "- -4 7  ' some good marketabletimber. This tract siso off:13 sep ria[ Itice building of ..p .
1146,76181, PROPERTY 2: Bidding eziding * approjimately 4:30 p.m. 4 , ' ' ~ mobile,ne Lites. , 0-9 -, 4 / 1* 11 -* ' '1 -0 1 = - C~ ' I Z-'4 1'r .. AZB,, 4- + re---2-*- 72,<FI' TratiC: consists of 1.12 dores. It hasome cleared land'and woods/This L 05 1-- + -T, Located :12 65 Owk lis S!., ML Vettion ,

 1,]336 -,/-4+12*t, I. 4' trad *011= an older bain: ' ' ,
.:/f This 1 1/2 story frdine tic,lise hdS Ii,ing rooni, fol'maldining ' L *

, i room, 2 bedroonts,eat-inkitclicq &1111!ityrot,in vt,liii,fird:iDA. . , 77, NOTE: -rhe putih.ser of any single-fatntly residence built before 197811~,a --' '~ , iL *,4,"4~~.t
.S, 1);illt tm the main flbo~ and 3 rooms ilp>[,lid the !100* 11.,s . , '-3 1. . 491.- , -, 'r,"" period of ten ddyS to inspect thepropeity for the presence oileadbaged paint. ~ ~

' -'6,1 2-,-'- --f>S.1,11 , , , '[heinspeition periodis Jam:afy 19!hthrough Janua,y 28111 -Ihr sucussftil 4£3='4,_ k,tt.2,-,, 0/ r.*'1* '4 'Z' 3:35*326~»3~363,~1,~11~Ii,~~Fri~e. ~<~~-«)~+ru="-4~,~i;~.~~~~ ,: ~0" ~~d#addem~~i~~f~ZUZZN~Z ZrnIS~1~-~' ~~~~~~~* ~ .- 44 - ," - 4. E-%:, fip'-
,

0 - -I . -· ==S, ./M1 TZISBe'Hlocatedlioniene,trloi'nmidsdiools sits onalarge Ji -  *4 -*'f- -33 4," .2~1,~.~~„9~,Al ' ' availaWa .tot Itioil<unng appi M. -2 x 128. ''IiA·**WE'»~*~i '-
wl trailer - Crdftsman 42" lawn mower- 3 Gylindex diesel. 4-wheel dtivePROPERTY 3: Biddjng ending at approximately 5 p.m. liactor * 48 bush 1,04., 4ft sor,pe, blade -25 home Jobason inotot -2.811

 „f'.A,Air=*~U wzi*=-,p- .
located 11390 W. Main St, VI. Vettion alumitium porch p'osts - 2 16" 1 luc k rims & tis es - 2411 fibe:glass ladder - ,)--*-tw- 1

4
,7

.....e
L
, 

....).... 
U 

,-a-3..

-  ' ~ 3:x28 Porlable carport - Ar¢lic Ca14 wheel er - 1411 fiber:Iess fishing boil 8.-,f*·.:.,m -=:2= 1.IM'*1:

7.'., I Y.J

.

-.2~79= -

t.' This 1 1/2 :toty fratize litj,ise has a large Ii,ing rooin, 6mdy 4- 71·38.2- ~JT"& 7 I, / 1[in aluminum extensionladder- GRaluminumladdel-Hitachimitersaw ,*,*SS'~<1- ,-,:-4 W/Kew -,-
57 room  den, kitdien w/mulit, room comb*i<,11,1 heclroom ,,~ ~* ,  s .,,p~  * S,,i,tj~~i - wood'coalbuminglove-hedgetilmmer™Colemansto,8-'whbelbarrow . -- :,L--41 .

animal trap- 2 bicycles -3 speed gilts bi.)'El¢ -Sunbeam gail & warnt¢f
and b,th on main level ;vith 12*raw(,4}d #06~. 111 ad&tion, :*05 -y' : -6: t:>...ti,~.t,4,+.,:- ~,.<.,.~, „6 : f'.-- . Chnstma; di er & lights- 4 mdple dining room chains - antique F,igidaite ~, \ h' - - .as #p''n,1
there are 3 roona,Ip,[airs,;ith 11:,dz,ood. lt h5,lumifium 7 -, j vy :, s,-~ 119***r- ~ 4 ' '- ' -' 2.:1 'C '· lefngerdlor - Jetiny Linn baby bed & mattress v 19 inch 'IV & stand- ma;,k ,_ E~, i*,8... ' 1-5-~*ls*, - 1

sidlt,g, *hii,~te rbof, Rrept:Ke, ,turm doors & ,#iI,do'~flarge U < ,,·i'f PE 09 1 1 , hg , tocking chair-2 keidsene hc atets-Ete,trolli,shampoofalpet deaner- Irj *' i. ,~ -,s-'iR, - 1

. froot porch alid large rear patio. 19 :dditioo miheittkise, ".'~,t* . 1 , , , ~,4,, ' and much moid '

'1

there is a detaclied garage - ,]5~,1:'432%,4 ~,1 -,- -,„,i , 4 -r,„,#,x#' 4 1 A,166oneer's Note: 'Ihb wilibeamulti-paied auetio~,whieligWm the , #T'.The houk is sitltitted on a 1.ice lc~el lot me,txuril,g 97 x 131 x , buyel anoppoitunkytobuyaniordiltracts. When combined, tliere isa Ir:*~. -- ...t, ,'4 'f-<-
100 1 112 andis Comelliettily locited clix to tono & scliouls. fl,is would nrike ml ecellent fxer'opper or inve* ' 1 total of 25,79 -d:re~ Call lodivo schedule an 4ppoininent to vkw this

ment propert~ furreful. ·· . 01*qi<111(ting pl opelty.
,

Preview Dates: Ale.,ils,Januttry 1911, &'besday. J:11=ry 26111 6011 2 - 5 p in.. - BUYER'SPREAIIUM: 10%Buyer's Premium will be ddd,•dtoths wintung , - 5~,-, ;~'~~ '4-74.- 1* 4 1
NOTE: 111,· purd,iser of dny single.Fiti,dy re~Idince built hefii, e 1978 ha llpetiod of ten de lo in.peel the proierty bt,dto dete,mine finalsale prip onbothirilestate andpersonatplopr*j.
for Ilie pre.ince <,flead haed pailit, T]Kilispection period ls; Jm,uaty ifyth £hrougliJButity 25111, A]i .cce.41 ' , b~ - 14

1*RMS: Rral Es,tate: 20% down d~ ofsole with batance due wit!18 30bidder o„Lt sign a 61.Aer of the jO-d,4 po~ 11#t,oction pe,iod. -
're,ms: At] 3 propOrties will be dd Ni:·cordirig [o tlie folloi,ii,I ,10% dor511 witl~in 48 hours fmm chiseof bidditig, ' . dys inthe form of c.8h or cluck Personal Propcity: Pd)'ment due in full d * L

d¥ofsde inthefoim of cah.dieck. Mast,iCard orVisa withanadditional 1 *.-i/49,1 4~~EMSLES:=~1
with balatice due in 30 ds)~ u ith deli,en of decd, ,1 processing fee.

I .,Ar 7. *& . 4'-(8'Z-,.7, . '55: •..V'.,Eq, Buyer's Premiuin: .\ 10% buper'S preniium w#ill beaddid to {liel.ist bidoneach of thepropertle. to determi:te Gal 1 , , ...)&= 4..,..k*.
Announctments made 4 of sale take lirewdetip ops: print ed material 4 - 7. -, 7. T, ki'' <.'.,SJ~'.. , "' 1gte price, -

im...'-../*.-2.-I....~.~*-*1..*£--6
4 f 3/'. ".,

f ---7 rl-,7, *, -
. 4 d.'AM:&MT Aft:ASKE41 v # -.* - m"*.~.* <41 v-
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.;..41*
, AUCTIONEER: SAM FORDw wi¥,for,lbrolltersial«'.com ,=

AUCTIONEER: DANNY FORD 'www.fordbrothersinuont ~ ~
Se"ne,54 * Ki 11 6 Ve moir RY teed#El, 1'¥ , t ~- : Some*set KY Mt. Vernon, KY london~ AY ;606--679-1212 606-116-41-81 • 806  -*55#_;*1 f# 606-8718-7111 * M. 606-679-i212 606-256-4343 • 800--43;-3434 606-878-7111 L
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66Poilits East":.61: ..™ I '66Letters" < 66Menlories"
(Continued from A-2) . hbuse sits sucli thal. I cAn see ' (Cont: frpm A2) (Cont, ftom Al) , proud of my accomplish- different in those daysgot to the front yard justin the entirety ofth¢ hayfkld · cide if she will have" , When I *as approxi- . ment. That was a wonder- when I was a child.,As Itime to see the big red-tail from my front po<ch. cli©lr~) ] or Sadi@fjon. Slie is ~ . mately ninK-yeakS-Old, Iwl gift.make off with a neaily The hay get< ihowed so weak., ' have said countldss tin*s

r I.

gron n rabbit that had just three or four tinies each She always wai7tedlong my mother s~ligrised 1]16 I ivonder if any of my before, I feel-very blessed
paid the supfeine plice for ..year  depending on how fast hairbut thathasn't h®pened < at Christmas'with aregu- great Aephews and nieces to have beelf brought up

' , its addiciion to my bean . it'sgrowing  ~Ls Fooilasit ?Hld nOwshehas noldeathat ' lation leath¢r football. will remember for 60 inanearlier and simpler '
patch. I conimenced jvon= gets baled, the stailings and inost of her hair is gone She also incloded a hand years any of the gifts they era.
dering if there might be other l~Ack, fl~ilig r6ts fromprepforthesurgery.., pump sothat)[couldkeep receivellatCIhristnias this
something I could dof to swarm in lopkit*for seeds , Bethanie *'as discharged ~fy new football properly year. I would venture to (You can reach me at
tnakeherhangoutcloserto an(*whatever els¢:  tlleyc,aii ~~~~e~~;1~~~~9Wi~ *~~dn~ inflated. T~at ball bel. saythatmostof themwill thenitnman@att.net or
the garden allday, every fidd thatappear edible. sure why she was sent home dame the center of atten- not even remember the ,ou can drop me a line
day. l'm thinkfng that if 1 In the meantime, the soquickldut,ce aretonder.  tion with all»of the boys ' gifts next year. (Except - at 2167 Furnace Road - .had a red- failed hawk . Cooper'shawk stays.hidden ing and frying to figure in, my' nei~hborhood. maybe<for the one who Stanton, KY40380. Iperched out there during in the trees , thatifront the home thinks Out. We wanted Kenneth Hinsel ~nd I got the real guitar.) appreciate your com-daylight bours and a hungry entire length of the field oii everyqne who is praying to ·dvore thatball out tossing Times certainly were ments and suggestions.)51~55~*itfi;% ;:11:13<t~%18* Bntll];IN*~ it in the. glass of.my
actdally get a mess of beans on myside of theroad, a recliner for her because grandfather'$ ya~,4. , ,
every oow' and then as op- . 1=ve never seen exactly our couch and chair are all ' The final  pf my most 7
psed to feedihg most oimj~· where it was sittin#beforeit, wood. I placed little cush. memorable'tbys was a
garden to rabbits and flying seeminglyj erupts from Do- ions behind her on a chair gift from mi Aunt Ruth '' 4

1, 1,1 4 44rats. ' : whikre and nabsiti'prdy with 60 shfi won't hit her head on land Uncle Charles. it was , , ,
Several, times, over the . ahuge explosio# of tiny theback of it. If anyonehas at Chi'istmds' one year 6 6

last fewyears, I have spen black feathers. Sometimes a good, clean recliner they when they biought me a '
the Cooper's catch starlings it will make at 16ast three would-share, please call me suitcase filled with as as-
and, for that reason alone, ' scores idoneday, buttry as @ 606-758-0277.We could 1 ,1 1 14* 111
itiseasily my favoriteofthe I may;I ha*e iteVer been buy onpbut it would have sortment of magic tricks. , i /4/' im 1 4, 4
threeresident hawks. ' '' ,able to photograph thead· tobecheapbecause staying Actually, I st~11 have one '111 1 . , I ~ 4, ' , '~ ,", ,

There is a hay field, tion. , ' atthehospitilevenforonly ofthem. Ipracticed tliose ,
rougbly the size of three and · If only the Coopdr's ' fout daystook whatinonky cool tricks oker and over , 5
a half football tields placed could get along with the red- we had.I would  not ask for until I dould perform the „ <
end-to-end, directly infront tall,both couldstaj,well.fed helpwith thisbutweareso act like arealmagician. ,

 1 1 /

shared to think she might hit Some 6f my«eleihentary *25:·<~ 2 /2..... E' ''i :- ', L..'.9.1of my houae and situated while they kept the rabbits lier head. -'. , ~  „----- , -+-7.07

- between Charlje Brown outofmy beans aijdthe fly- Thank you, Editor for teachers eve}1 pei+nitted Crystal J. Frith harvested this Big Cow Elk in Leslie
Road and Old Railroad. ing rats ou,t- of my SW¢et piinting thisforus. l'hanks me tope,forA1beforemy County on January 5th with a perfectly placed 200+
Charlie Brown fronts the corn patch. Alas, the world all  God bless. '.. classinates f I felt so yard single shot. Congratulations on a very success-
tw6-acre lot 6,1 which my is far from perfect. ' James Bretz_ grown up and was 36 ful first hunting season.

1 .

Yards to Paradise I

-

, - people. Let'sdiscoverhgw Fill a<decor<tive planter red beniesonawinterberry berripsedible.tobum,apsas ~ ~
By Max Phelps. depressing rightabout nows we may brighten thihgs a wit]11 pansids or some bush. and some blazingly vell.

Add Color to the Winter Frosty or §now covered Jittle iii our landscapek. clumps . of grkss or some colorful ilandina with red Blueberries, elderberries
.' . Landscape limbs are -actually a most Unle'§ s' yoii have in4 forced narciss~s bulbs. berries. Also, dryed fruits on and serviceberries are all
The gray limbs· and welcome sight, At least for clude,d colorful items in - Maybe pailjt orreplacea some chokeberries and excellent fodd for wild-'

twigs, the bare shrubbery, ' adayortwountif thqreal. jour landscape especially flah front ddor, perhaps some redberries remaining' life-andaredelicacies for
plailigray tree trunks com- ity of getting o~it And hbout for the Winter, or are the paint the mail~ox. (If you're on a hawthorn in another people food @s well'. Now.
bined with brown or frost. in slippery cond}tions quells , b#nefactor pf someone ¢esperate for some green, yard. While it was warm granted, these berries will
bitten grass: your landscape' Your enthusiasm. The dull 'elhe's genius, you're Drob-  there is sucli' <thing as »t- and I was enjoying the sun- be consumed well before
probably islooking kind of outside cad brin4 on blah ably l®king out the-wid- - ting grien dy<ina sprayer shine recently, I couldn't winter. But, blueberries and

and melancholy ppirits in dow and Asking "How long Knd spraying the' lawn- It help but notice how nice service berries have nice fall
66~Ces" before Spri#g?" Usually also works *]hen theie's a dome crab apples looked color, and some blufberries

(Continued from A-2) I early spring flowers and drought and *1 can't irri-· .hanging against thedullsky baver*d twigs or limbs that
, . . greenbuds swelling signall ialte.) , as a little bird flitted about stand out during a snow jyst

erty or business Qwn* to satisfy everyone involved, a dolored world is coining. If ies too ~te to satisfy and ate a few. as brightly as a cdral bark
Forexample, if old Fred's property is causing you grisf Bilt this winter you'reprob- yourhunger fojcolor forthe When I design and build Japanese maple or a red

and you complain about it, the enfokeemelit bo®1 is not Ably,dealing with a gray and cuITent winter, perhaps you a lahdscape, I always try to twig dogwood. '
really there to fine Fred.. They al* ther* 20 work with Fred White world. Together with etin pour ote< catalogs or fi~d somethint that will re- I did just mentidn the

- and discovet what the problem maj  be and see if there isa 16nk nights and short days' garden bookh or consult *ib green in winter, and coral bark maple. Let's add
Way to solve it <vithout fines or leins or jail 111{le,! , ' ' that are often cloudy and With @ expert about mak- al»so shmething that will other interestihg bark and

There are fines in pli~ce to enfored these rules if Fred gray aA *11, I think I'm feel- ing plans to change y,bur bear fruit for humans or limbs. How.about stziartia or
wants to ba difficult and is not willing to'work withpebple. inglowin spirit, tdo. situation for ft#ute winters,. wildlife (usually it's both). 'pam*ia trees? The cinna-
But, thatls not the goal of the new oidinance 01 the new · SO, how can w¢ change, Thk cold daysof winter are Besides the laurels and moit bark of a paperbark
board. this situation? There diay be excellent for this, as ipost magnolias. hemlocks, pined, mhple ii very "a-peeling". ~

,It jil quite refreshing lo see a city officiplf more intet-' soifle small things we calli , dscapeis and outdoor spruce andfirtrees aregreat Birch trees with white_or
3 , ' e'st,eq)1©,*i«, 06ql<th* jiniA.a,#baj.:~lGq4-*lii@ lio L, do  atrafideD Things like bv- skinds-bf bu<21}le*s<ate bldw hilatkistape's. There *The flakingbilnks've'attention

,.thought toppwel 9,}51*1&66'ca,ing**118*t.,4,.6 4':<,~1 , trgr~ent:, boughsj,t and ,:And,have,,more·tili*le,to .„ jualpers.~ the thlse gyprqss .,Tgrabbetst in.,i.winter, A
1 * ' jIePe't holj']Ag there artn&*116*' kffdfird*n#'hfrllhy wreathg'. Things likd a bird spend with yo}1 dming 1~hd -" and the arboivi~ges too. Al- crooked Harry lauder's

trouble frointhe nuisarice oid,inanceand the way the City . feeder and a,birdba,th to at- weather, 1 Iegheny viburnums, Prague walking'stick or a tontorted
of Mount Vernon has set thifigs up, I doubt there will be. tract §ome colorful wildlife. Winter Bill@s us to see viburnums, , '. and ' mulbeny (ifyouhave room

mahoberberis are' a few for it) can am~ze in winter;~ , ' the tree brancliesi the fence
1 , or the walk a~id driveway morefor winter appeal. you'll see' folks stop and
]. Things that hardly are no= American hollies:' its" gawk.
f ticed in summer become fo- truly nice to stroll throujh , More greenery that' will

Cancer Support Group f cal points whel; most things an older neighborhopd that benefit y61]r winter land-
] look de@d, So, use the op- may have been the elite sec- 'scape would possil{ly in-
1 portunity to make plans for tion of town a century ear- clude: Oregon grape holly

or additional lier and -see- a forty foot tall <mahonia), some evergre@
i hardscaping if you need holly tree with red benies barberries, Mediterrdnedn

The Cancer Support Group is free and open to -. some. , ' all over from tbp to bottom. heather, low-fast or Streibs
In surveyihg the land- There- are, however, many findling cotoneaster, acuba

1 anyone facing cancer - patients, family members, : scape during a«warm day  I new hybrids and smaller Japonica, and certainly the
'i saw native reff cedir trees holly bushes and trees that winter-blooming helleboresand-friends. The support group offers the opportunity a with theirblue berries hang- groW, faster and bear fruit that covek the aipa linder, ato learn more about cancdr an'd how to cope with the j ing in abundajlce, not 'yet sooner for the modern land- large tree so well. Helle-

challenges a carker diagnoses brings. eaten bythe birds. Inthis scape. And forallthej?eople bores make a nice winter
1 day and time when many, whodon'thavetime towait 'grou'ndcovek that also", S6 are looking for "natives" to on the pld Ratiye holly to blooms' when nothing elf

Tudsday, January 26 ; plant, this juniperus become that magnificent usually is.,
::· ) virginiana is often over. tree Ijust described. EVergreen ivy vines and

S looked. Then, I saw a lovely Firethorn (pyracantha) is wintercreeper may be nui;
Rockcastle Regional Hospital { old southern magnolia be- a beny-producing semi-ev- sance plants to some, but

Outpatient Services Center • 2nd Floor Conference Room - 2 hind some larg$ maple trees ergreen shrub for both sum- threy are lovely ill winter.
1 - . ' - , 4:30 p.m. • Healthy meal & free gift provided · i *arly obscuring. a house. mer and winter interest. Be Als9, I want to mention_«a

{ You see, themagnolia was warned though-they don't native vine that showsreally
f obscured by the maples dur- call it firethorn for nd rea- well in winfer, the bitte*

' ~ For more information or to sign up caft Call Parker 25&7486. ; ing spring, sommer and fall . sont Makes a good heslge or sweet.
9 1 also notice seed pods of plant to keep folks or ani- Before we wrap this
1 Kentucky coffee tree and mals out of certain areas. topic up we have to take a

, * ROCKCASTLE 11KHealthCare. ' ' 3 fruit of an igiritree. They "als(; look great as an moment to consider that
.

1t.j{ REGIONAL ~ , Network Affiliate , , ~ My observations contin- espalier on the side of a water plays an ideal part in
.r' HOSPITAL:RESINRATOR¥CARECENTER ] ued tonoticing black fruits bui][ding. . - an'interlandscape. N6t only

'. I Markey Cancer Center : on an evergreen Otto Beauty berries, with their do wildlifeneed a drink,' I
1 Luyken cherry laurel, fome purple Br whiie berries encoui.age the use Qf a trick-

, ' hanging on until the birds ling stream of water and
.. . AUTO/1 HOME. j LIFE i 8 U,SINESS ] A MEMBER SERVICE i KYFB.COM get them are nice te observe some wateifalls to add mes-

in the winter garden (or as a merizing sounds and mo-
'cut-flower' and put in a tions to the landscape. Mu-
vase). Several of the vibur- sical sounds of water also
nums retain berries well into cal,ty so much clearer andYou're more than a policy liumber. fall and winter. Examples farther in winter, That rip= ,

/ ~ You'rea friend. - · nannybenr and cranberry theyard or garden in the- would be arrowwood, 1)link stream isachhrmerin

- bush viburnum. Sometimes summer, but can bd truly
- · fringe treps will retain ber- enclianting in the winter.-

. . - L',,'.,53*52*$#:3 ],il  ,,, , . , ries into winter,then there's . Other ideas forinterestin
the blue bean shrub. winter include · stone ,, 1-2 p - . 1*41¢f 5 '8 C t. , i~ .~~ In cities and small towns, Kentucky Falin Bureau - Dogwoods serve up, not  outcroppings. messy boul-
just spring blooms, but ders, giant clumps of grass~ ~ ~ 6'6,66-t~f;~ ~,1,~#.4~,'4~~,.6 istheinsurahce pro~der witbabigcoinmitment to ' seeds from gate summer uil- that get to retain their dead
tillate winter (or until birds blades until spring, apd per-- VE*BA'JWK<h t*:al,Wf i ' sedu'jng your biggest investment - your home. . andquirrels ket hungry). haps some large loigs o
Besides thecommon cornus stumps,that someone with

Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. floridits orFlorida dogwood artistic talents has worked
- that is state tree or flower of on.,Even when a dead orShelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson - Agent , places like Virginia or Ten- dangeroud tree has to be rd-':

U.S. Hwy. 25 S · Mt. Vernon nessee, tliere is gray dog- , moved, perhaps thestur44. 2 j«'..., ,&59>A~ -'- 231/Nes''A 2,-' i ' , wood, red twig dogwood, can become the foct)1 pOint. ' ' Im%@%'*. f*'**'t~;/S~R Si 606-256-2050 pagoda,dogwood and the' in'a landscaped bed. The, very dwarf bunchberry 'sustainable' landscape1.-' groundcover dogwood of would retain that stump. If&£$915/k- northern woodlands. All the it has mushroows growing
KENTUCKY FARM BUREAU ~R~ BIG ON COMMITMENT.' dogwoods have seeds for on it as it decays, all the bit-

the birds and o*er wildlife, ter!, '. ~4%~ . and the Kousa dogwood has The author is a lundscaper Contact
Afax 1.25 it'M,w i octrasttes net

/1 . '6 - .. i P.
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5 '- -1 I , 1 rf j 't Our FOCUS is· iA,..,}Iffi,"$t--0-< i 1 4
© - 12 'on Your Eyes» Ov Vl

'

-- , I rs
1 -r. -r- f h Dr. G~try E. King

·
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,  . / II ., :7 .1 1,#>il '1/ 3 1 =.

I , .  & Dr. Sarah King . *.4.- '' --1 ..1. , 7 -C 4

*#. r ' , # '*., L-  , - Optometrists
\

1{yd E*ailig -• Contact Lenses • GlassesFree Bible Courses sions are designed td pro- . 9, *44 : ". 0 -r-FAMFree Bible, Corres- vide the strength £o over- ' + 6 44 ._--141- Rf, 94 +9p- --'- - . -- : Eve)idg Appointments Available ~pondence Course. Send come hurts, habits #dhang- '.

your name and address to ups. Large group 4 7 p.m. 859** .3168 Quail Road,» Mt. Come dnd, be {nsbirdd 4 ~ ' ' ' ~ ' '» I ---~i:/1510.
I -W . I

' Vernon, Ky. 40456. and begin yolir journey of Miller - Guffe) '. , . - I #' .,9. .*'' ''.. ...· , Let the Bible Speak healing! Child core and'' '
~ Tune into"Letthe]3ible transportation protided. , Angela' Nicole Miller aiji Gregory Carl#10uff# *f : 80(}7347-23183&42&*

: , Speak," with Brett Hickey Call 606-256-5577: would like to announce tkeir engagement, .6 109 800*e St. • Bebea, KY 40403on Sunday mornings at 8:30 6 , Revival 4 Angela is the daughter of Barnice Griffieth and the
late Billy Miller apd stepdaughter of Jeff Griffieth of ' www.eyedoctorberea.net , 1:a.m. on WDKY Fox 56. , MENew Chapel , Mt. Vernon., Gregory is the' son of David K. Guffey . ~Celebrate Recovery . McNew Chapel Baptist. and Sandy Branscum of Somerset.Celebrate Recovery ' Church '*ill' be in!,reviva} Angcla is a gradpate of Rockcastle County iligh St<bscribe to the Signal ~

classes  are heldevery'rues- February 1-5 al,7 o'clock School and a 2014 graduate bf Eastern Kentticky Uni. Call»606-256-2244day night, from 6 to 8:30 nightly.
p.m. at Northside Baptist ~ Bros.'Jerry Ballijlger and versity with a degree 117 Dietetics. She is currently work-

ing toward her Masters Degree. Angela is an dinplojeeChurch. Eric Pheants inpite every- of the Itockcastle Regional Hodpitai. ' ; . _ · , ,r.,- 1
Celebrate Recovery is a one. . >, · 1 Gregoh, is a &1·adliat¢' of Soli*rset High School @d. / .'' .. r...12-Atep Christ-Centerefi' Bri'ailt Preac#ing- a 2014 gkaduate of Eastern lgentucky Univ*ity with ~~ ~ Un-jiteprogram and is a safe place at Cupps Chilpel a degree in Cr,iminal Justice. He is a police officefwitli' to share and begin heaJing ,

from all hurts, hang-ups and Bro. Billy Bryan«t will be the Somerset police Department,
habits. Meal at 6 p,m., inu- preaching at Cupp~ Chapel . The wedding was keld Jaduary 7,2016 at the Sand.

'' ' sic at 6:45 p.m , followed by Holiness Church *ursday piper BeatoA Resortin Pahama-]*ac14 , Fl. Aiecepilogi - ./
night, January 14th starting followed the ceremony.a Celebrate Recovery lesson '. 1 9

or an ani azing testimony of at 7 o'clock. F, , . uomputer
/ a transformed life! At 8 ' Pastor Dwayne Carpen» . An encouraging word: ' > A-2 q.*1

p.in., you can join a small ter and congregation wal- , - 1 ™4 i 1
group discussion..All ses. »everyone. i ' ,. Kind Wdrds Are , ' / kt, 1 „ Service1 .

. , .. 1 . , *3« .P 1
Approriate ..For Rockcastle County 4

.

Se,ving Projects for 2016 - By Howard Coop Tired of sending your
A,64-H Sewing Projects 3.)i larke spo~1 c~fthread di~dn~;~ty2111%1~ap~~ ~~~~~wo~i&~db~ . ~--COlnpUter

\,111 again bo, offefed after to match the fabiic., Cotton priate; but you wish you said or  a good deed' hAd
school 'at edch of the el- or cotion covered j*lyester had. Someone did a kind beeii done. *hn Boyle away td g<i ~ EJ]lementary schools. Sewing thread is p,referred <all pur- deed or said a kifld word, O'Reilly, a nineteenth cdn= » /14*it,31 1proje~1Avill' be different po$e thread).100.% polyes- and for, some reason, you. tury Irish 26et Ad jo~rhal.. it flxed? 4~3™ 7.L OJ,1tban past yeArs. We will ter 1]tread does not@wwell retilained silent when you . ist, said bluntly, IThe~®dly
begin the classes on the ap- on the. Extedsion Service should have spollen. Then, word unspokenis a sin." , ~ , '

: - prop-iatd dates listed below. machines. Quiltinlk or up- remembering' that experi- ' Kind woi:ds'are always
This year the sewing holstery thread will no,t ence, you i-u'ed the moment apprbpriate. 'A Danish Callaild let us come to

- Drojects will be conducted work for these 6ewiiig and wished you had ke- ' proverb, many 'years old,
by lofal leaders and the projegts. ' 1 sponded appropriately. , put it this #*; "Kifid you for ali your computer
Family & Consumer Sci- . **tf yourchild wishes to , Ihavedone that too of- words don't'widar odithe
ences Agent. Following iM participate in the 4-H'Sew- ten, and Iam confident'thai tongue."' So,'Ifenry Waid Reeds!
the date and location ofthe ing projects, pleasp cotil= many have had similar ex- Beedher, a soci~ refosmer
first,meeting at each schdol. plete the permissidn form periencbs. Glady* C, and well-know~ orator of

NOTE: Middle School given to yout child by the' Murrell, *'ho at one time the nineteenth century, kave ~
~- and High School students Extension Service Andre- , liyed for many years iA this advice: "Speak approv-

may meet with the elemen- ium it to their teacher by Covington, wrote in one of ing cheering wordS whife I '0'' Itary school (,f theirchbiOe. FebruarY 5th;.2016 If( ho ,.herbookB©t'Owt-apikecia- »~theireal:scallho61~them t,»d , ,i. ,*February 15th -1 19th, ·pei-mission form. is' given, o,tion forothers iA ofteh felt, ' while their hearts can be 0~EA.I..~Rbundstone Elementary your child WILL NOT be ' though'it remhins'unspo- ' ttlrilled by them," ~
~ School ' ' ' , able to attend..., , ' kent~ It is easy to remain Constantly, i# everyday Il1 Febtuary 29th - March Unit 1 · kilent when we shguld have life, there are obportunities . L~mMITrm M [6= AR I Cu'-4th, Brodfiead Elementary Drawstring Tote Bag spoken. ' torespolid with kind wdrds ~ 'School .- ' ' ' [Junior Unit 1 r Let's Many years ago, a col- to kind words,and godd' I tp . .'

*March 14'th- 18th, Mt. Learn Tosewl ' 1 1 ' .lege professor gpve me a deeds of out friends, alld -Vernon Elementary School Simple drawstriFig bag poem entitled Der Tag or ttiose wotd@ are always ap-**Students f<'ill stay af- - includes straight, nfachine The Day. A line from that propriate. It }s not the mady · .. nter school until 5 p.m. Stu- stilphing, seam fildsh and poem caught my attention *ords that are spoken tliat opencer Bengedents can be picked up at the easing with, cording draw- find has remained with ind ' are renleinbered but the fewfront door or in the sewing . string. Require& machine for over sixty years: "Afte¢ kind words: An Old adage Iroom. Hazel Jackbon and/or sewing, fabric prepariztkon the day  there's a price to Have heard all bf my life 606 308-5653volunteers must see, the in- and measurin~ slulls. ' pay." And there is a price' says, "A word aptly spokendividual who is picking up Materials Requirki: ' tO pay for failure to say ap- is like apples of goldin set- . ' ~ ~ . , 'the student. . *1 yard - 44-45'inches propriate words thatshould ,tings of silver." I**Parents, you will need wide medium weight  denini
tq provide transportation or cotton abric. ~
home afitirclasses at 5 p.m. - *1' 3/4 yards - 1<4 joch , ARTICLE L - CABLE TELEVISION SERVICES ~PROMPTLY. - cording or 2 shoeltides, 45"

' During the classes, your or longer . , -.~ ~ ~, , , ORDINANCE 11-2015. child willlearn to ust a sew- ' Unit 21.
ing machine, follow. direc- (Zippered) Quiltid Tote  AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING THE PROPOSAL OP 8&8 COMMUNICATIONS LLC. FOR A NON-
tions and construct a useful - Bag or Purse ' ' EXCLUSIVE, TEN (10) YEAR CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE SUBJECT TO THE
item. · First year students [Non-Clothing option - CONDITIONS OF CHAPTER 6 OF THE CITY QF LIVINGSTON MUNICIPAL CODE
may makb a drawstring tote Junior Unit 2 - Let'd Get to
bag. Second year students the Bottomi . WHEREAS, pursuant to its powers'uhder Section* 163 and 164 of the Kentucky Constitution, the

City of Livjngston Board of Commissioners may create franchisds for cable television systems; andmay, Make a zippered tote , Materials Needed:
bag-6rburse. Third year stu- ' *3/4 yard'double-sided WHEREAS, Chapter 6 of the City of Livingston Municipal Cbde, establishes,a cable television
dents may make a gym bag.„ quilted fabric 1 franchis6 for the City of Livingston; and ,  1-
Fourth year students will ' * 1 heavy duty or spbrt WHEREAS. pursuant to a Request for Proposals 8&8 Communication submitted a bid for a cableinake a backpack with lin- zipper 14 inch zipper fortote t#levision franchise in the City of Uvingston which contained a Franchise Agreement to be signed by theing. Fifth year students will, or 10 inch or 12 inch heavy Mayor;-and

· make a 2 or 3 piece luggage duly of sport zipper for ~ ' '
.set. purse ' WHEREAS, pursuant to the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, the Livingston Board of

1.) Things They Will *Optional-,1/8-  yhrci co- Commissioners has determined that 8&8 Communications has substantially complied with all of the bid
, and a0ptication requirements of the Livingston Municipal, Code and with applicable law; that 8&8Need: , ~ 'Ordinating fabric i

,Stwing Equipment »' Unit 3 ' v , ' ' Communioations Cable has the financial, legal and technical ability to provide the service, facilities and
*6" inch- ruler  or seam Overnight Duffle,Bag equipment it is proposing to provide in its bid: and that 8&8 Communications bid is reasonable to meet

gauge , , Skills demoIMrat¢d with the future needs of the community, taking into account the cost of meeting such needs and interests.
*A Sewing box-large this projecth¥'ill 14clude NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE UVINGSTON BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, AS

shoeboxisfine *Pencil se*,ing a centtied»~pE;er, FOLLOWS:
*Straight Pins topstltching, meaKuring,' ', Section 1. That the bid of 8&8 Conimunications LLC. is hereby accepted and approved for a non-*Tape Measure ~ sewing and finishin~ peams. exclusive. ten (10) year cable service television franchis*,based upon and subject to the terms,*Dressinaker shears Fabric choicp should be' specifications, restrictions and obligations set forth in Ch*ter 6 of The City of Uvingston Municipal Code(sfissors) denim, sport cloth or'double , and the Franchise Agreement, · *Seam Ripper , sided quilted. Approrimate. r
Underlineditems aie sizei8 inchesx91/;inches. -, Section 2. That the Mayor is authorized to sign the Franbhise Agreement with 8&8 Communications

most important for &ach · Materials needed:] s : which memorializes the terms of the ¢abl* television franchise.
child,to have. Th¢ 4-H Pro- *1-1/4 jard sturd# fabric Section 3. That the statements set forth in the Preamble to this Ordinance are incorporated hereingram has some Aewing (denim,sportcloth.guilted) n 1 by reference, the same as,f set forth at length her*in.equipment that can be *18" or 22" inch heavy
loaned to 4-Her'sfor the duty or bport zipper Section 4. That if any section, sentence, clause or phiase of this Ordinance is held to be
week. Label a[1 items with Thread to Match, ' unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, such infirmity shall not affect the validity of the remainder of the

Ordinance.
t;2 of stl box  fur easy = Mann Cilrys!.e~] ' ' 4 Sectioll 5. That this Ordinance sha116e effective on the date of its passaoe and publication.
storage at the school foi the , %.. l"W INTRODUCED AND PUBLICLY READ ON FIRSt READING, thi# the 28'~ day of December 2015.week.

2.) Fabiic & Notions:  i*=1, '..  PUBLICLY READ AND FINALLY APPROVED ON SECOND REA~ING, this the 29* day 6f
See attached list accord- .~ » it December, 2015.-El 4 -

:*Prewashing of all fab- {f,~,1- 11 1"i!;1.1
ing to Unit Lei el. ...:.1. 1 " 4.~-..~~A~, ~ Jason Medley, Mayor .rics is recommended! To ~ r '. 9*Nk"/&BUAR.*=m . . . ..'11-~ I '' ' ' 'prewash, kimply put the fab- ATTEST:ric jardAge in a reguj:,rload 859.625.1422  ,.of laundry. You may lii)e

clothes dryer. Iron the' fab-
' dry or dry the fabric in the . Trisha Doan, City Clerk ,4 ' ~'

ric if it is wrinkly. , .' - . 1

, ,  . ., , I
.

f
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Lady «4dket<10#e -f £5.; 4.2.. L T-T; 2~_. p . V. --~-1 -,__ Rockets go to 11-8
to Pislaski A 1 .3-'_-,1,Ii~w, 1 { , ~4;~," -11 ij']/''i']'<411''jf~-{_ With  great district , ~

... I _t aft 4*,  *W , _ a
0- 1 ih district play{ L .6-- cs,2*3*«. win over Pulaski

Behind a barrage of were up41-34 atthethit-~ t_~~~~ ~ ,(fe,-i.~~~~,]~~- - . ThePulaski County Maroons broughta 10-4Jecord into
three point baskets, the Aguarter . stbp an Rockcastle lait Friday night and left with a loss that prob-

ably wasn't expected.Pulaski~County. Lady ,0£,tscbfedllfer,bckett; 22( 04-4 *l'j~,11--,-RG• tr,_rk,~" ,
I. .

Maroons handed the 19 in the fourth forth# Z *mru~ r,2 4,MA~*1 k ). 4 The Rockets brought their best game of the seaison, bat-
tling the Maroons to a tie through the first half and assum-

Lady Rockets their first win. .; 1 2-E 3*37. -lt . ing confrol of the game in the second half with aggressive
loss of the seasonindis- Junior,Hope k.elle# I~ - *f - defense and some outstanding shootidg.
trict play last Friday night led the scoring fo) he# ,  T- JA:.1 -Lly r Pulaski hit a three pointshot to begin the game which ~
63-53. team with 14 poiilts, iii•

The Lady Maroons hit , cluding two thred point -4 Illill-/4",TU' the free throw line from junior Carson Noble. junior Lucas
11 three pdint shots to : baskets; Mahala ~ay for t#_ - Amimm~My, , -w -,f/~ Gentry added three straight baskets and the Rockets were '

: help'~ their ca~uke to the, wds-next with 13, ihcliid• .'*- -~-u ~T_ I~~21~ T- '-~-„. -1 put them in front 3-0. The Rockets first four points came at

4 up 19-17 at the first quarter stop.
ArW

Lady Rockks 6'and went ing three thrae point bas. . -4=«*«.=.'d... Gentry, Noble and John Cornelius, along with a three
-'...#.-

16-2() 1'rornthefree'tillow ' 1cets;·';'sesliori. i~shlpy j~~--~~~- < , ;£~,1.--~ .L~~~, . 411 Point basket bysellior Zachinudermilk madeitatieatthe~ half 34 all.[ine to the Rockets 7 for' Mckinney got 8; junior$ . ''T<,r~#51 -- In the third quarter, the Rockets came on strong with 1614.  .,
 

~ ' Morgan Rennef an4 g 2 C; = 9,
' The Lady-Rocket's v Maddy li~llen got6eaclit & 4©1 2-,2, .»' 4 2 . 3" 1 points, eight by Cornelius, to tAe Maroons 10, giving them

a six point edge at the third quarter stop 50-44.
plafed it ail even through junior Jaylia Albright ~17> . --11*,~  '  ~ft-f _ Both teams spent a great deal of time at the free thrbw

lit;

the first half at 25 6ach scored 4 poidts. arld I ...<*' ~]·12*. -1 - - -1 1 1 11 ---7---9.+ ,-- i - (2.-4 5 , ' '' , , I '_', - - line in the fourth qitarter, with the Rockets coming out on
' but the L ady Maroons Kenzie Himek 2. i ' /~--1 topinthatcategory, hitting 14of 16, including senior Dylan

I .1 13,1 :- "k':.-4,- -1 Rowe hitting all three on a three point attempt foul, and
f~r-t;.1%<,..) a/ i 1< 16,piNgllil ~2 - i Junior Lucas Gentry goes up for two of hid team the Maroons getting 8 of 10 at the charity stripe. The Rock-

0~t=.* ~ 4%~~~ U:' = 4%19~16~~. .-_41~ . high 26poitils inthe Rocke't*' 79,70 winovi' Pulaski ets won that'quarter 29 to 26 for the final 79-70..

i =U County last Friday night. Geqtry also jed the scor. Gentry helped the Rockets cause with two blocks in the1 1 A /
In~ Tuesday nigl~t in the Rockets' win over East Jes. game and Jordan Hawkins added one.

, Gentry was also the leading scorer for his team with 26,r W £4232 ~*48*tgkt,baL f*i samine.
- , , which included onp three point basket And going perfect

i *3.*31<]Ti-~;t<*i~F* b,-1 Gdy *ockets be)di Tikers; Noble only had three field goals in the game but was
from the free throw line at 9 for 9.

' sekjnd in scoring with 17 points, thanks to hitting 11 of 14; j #.i ,~*i;fij: 6,217;k> A - +<j lose to East Jessamine '  free throws. Junior John Cornelius contributed 16 points,

fhe Lady Rockets , It was a clbse g amd ~ot .13 points, nine of them in the fourth quarter; four of '
,  , including twooftheteam's fire threepointbaskets; Rowe

r  +*9 4%34 4.-6"91 , 3 1~ ~~3--~TiliT' - js-, ,,~ ,~-~~12~~'~ z'' -i~'.T~'~ soundly defeated the ' throughout, with the Lady thdm from the free throw'line; Loudermilk got 3 and -
Barbourpille Lady Tigers Rdckets down by Qnly three Burdette arid Jordaii Ha*kins added 2 edch. ·

1, ' Saturday 49- 17. , atthehalf'22-19 add by two, All together, the Rockets went 29 for 34 from the free
The Ibpsided  win saw 10 at the third quar(er stop 34 - throw line to Pulaski's 9 for 17 add had five thred point

;2'40 , f~x'~ ~r,-~ti*'3-*I#-6,%4'.-: U.,7,$14, :--' Laily Rockeis play, nine of 32. However-10'.the fourth, baskets tothe.Maroons two.
732*4'2 , '+3-3- ,--,~3-'*>U "''I]litY- i-N . tbed getting 1Atd the scor=,, the Lady Jaguar~ poured ir) ' The Rockets areliow three and one indistrict play.

~~ '91-·~~#  )1 ~,, t~~t '-Si*]~,3~ ~-~'~~~'"f ingeoli,mn. , ~ '~ ~'·, 16 points tothe.Rocket~ 12 -

, 4.Ardili'*%' . I There was never. any for the final 50-34.

 

~ ~ *.7 _ ~ .*= _ r _-_: _ -~ . 6 question of the outcome of The differench was at the »  i** X *'34, 1-

the game with the Lady free throw lind with the 666 ,~ qay, , *  14*. ' d/'//,")1~i1 -30-™V ™ f %..,~.'.Rockets leading 16-4,32-6 Rockets'only *etting six ~* r „
and 44 to 11 atthe three chances andsinlgngthreeof |.92-*~-*&/ fjf-J :,- ij ,-7 -- 4--

'IN

T '71', . "; BE# 't'l'"~,....l.4~ ' , ' 4 quarter stops. them while the JAguars weiv -
Hope Kellay' *as thul gailiering 16 of 20.

' 4 ,
" i only player in dduble fig- ' .,  Kelley and ]41£inney SEC ,

ures withllpoints;Mahala eachgot9points to lead the -~4 \ i .4 41Senior Motgan Renner works thfough hilas*i de- Saylor got 9; Morgah scoring for tleir team; - =-,0, , -*-*/
renders during Friday night's loSS to the Lady MQ- Renner 8; Ashley Renner and Sdylor each , - -% . 4-6

, '' '-n,

foons. MeKinney_6; Emine Bikker scored 8 points;»Bullen got , ~5 r 1 - -
+ and Casey Colethan, 4 each 6 and Himes and Coleman, , - ''- 14- -= -I~j--46/9-- ~ ' s*J' . 4.'-9,lind Jayna Albright, Muddy 2 each. f k #0 ,.' U /1

' i *,04ij'j<*f,-4 ;1251,6 --~»-*N 8 98 *':' 4 j Bullen and Kenzie' Himes, - The Lady Rocketd will ~ ,~ ~ , , -*1:@- 7
1: ' travel with the »ckets to - -- -0 6 -1 ,2 each.

Tziesday night, at liast Cat*y County Fpday hight / .1. - '' 44--- i 11 +, 4!34 ' t .: 0 * - 1 / 419£/ 4 5 . ;li :fl~k-- -2- 3-C R.9/ , : 3,34-6.= R- -- L Jeisamine, the Lady Rockl .- for another district gamie  r-- ~ 4-.

,

/--PL> .4"CS.,f ~„:: T,1~ql, F..«"'f* < *-- ' > ds fell 16 the Lady Jaguars · anj bblli'*ill hos# WWydet
1-zi~ <]ff,-f'S,~- ~·~St 4.6~.~~~4#t.~t,j~~1 - 50-44.'~. .''~~''i.:''-"~ '. -~j '' Coungiiekituesday nigh~,11 .'

I f. ip.Ap ,-.--1, *=S/.Ii

i. 4% 11- .3 2-31 , 14. f,~3- fl-fifir5419624*G&, : j,** -- 7'- -
''''..rifiqi// f -rl

-

- 
4r - *=-1-31 -

2 . . p. Ig . L

,--~~-~,T#=4~'~,~~~~~ =~~~ ~ ste:~ll during the~~over Pulaski (~ ,-„Lit)~>41//Ildi##rit//f< bt< &] ] Junior John Cornelius takes it to the basket after a

, Friday night. Cornelius scored 16 points in the win. 1
1
,

3 ,=- ,1,1,-l= 59/'*-118= --,6
W- 11-30£-%---'4 -0. 7.1.0 i )

-b,3.4.4 -_'3-1-~-1 11~, '2'filij#ii#~£.p]~,"~ ~.Twl
1

-

..63 « ~

. .>-4*-... --. -4-/.

-

-1" '' 1, 4ht LJ .~ _--Ed' ~ ~~_~ ~ ~,~' T_ ~, ' 2 4 ~~ ~/~--*"JL/ur :
4/1--1 11 =- ' ---*- /* -1 ' 4Junior Mahala Sajlor drives to tfle basket d}lridg  Junior Carson Noble drives to the basket d#ring the , ¢- 4 4, - ,

the Lady Rockets loss to Pulaski,County **iday Rockets' 79.70 *in over Pulaski County last Friday , 0; 1 --- '/1,1, ''' Irmil-
night. Saylor had 13 for the Lady Rockets. Junior night. Noble had 17 po}nts for the Rockets., ~ --q P p*'5 L '1 all.MI,BM.I
Hope Kelley,pas the leading scorer with 14. z ~ - , -r~se r,4%

-' - -1 - Rockets defeat Jag»rs , f ,

7-

Tuesday' night, the points; Hawkin) got 4 and i.1
,11: . -1 - °ve.!1 season record to 12  Friday night, the Rock- - -./

., and 8 i,ith a 68-62 win in , ets and Lady Rpckets will
1

r 2&31-- f.:rt_ , ' aft away game with the travel to Casey County for - -
1 ' - East Jessamine Jaguars. their fifth distritt game of RCHS Cheerleaders have  been busy cheering the
Ki Rockets 1nd Lady Rockets to winning records on

' ...LI-·44,4 7 -*'A ~ 0- '92~ - Rockets cainebask strong Wayne County.
_2 ih the sfcond to 'pull to » , ~:~ Sports photos by Paige Benge1 42-«f< r- 7 7 t~ i , within one at [hd half 292

28. The) wer¢ down two

*45*A fourth, hitting 11 of their
16 free throws to outscore

,

~ teams hitting four but  the -
 -I r ~* 1:l-3 -3 -- --1 . Rockets got theedggbig , ~1~-, · 12-*.,7''lit,  .,f,-2 1 E- -1, /1 ->; *--

,;4 time on free throws, hitting . 1, ,
4 ' 18 'of 25, 11 made in the ' '-

41 A- - ] fourth quarter, to the Jag-
' uarb 7 of 12.44™.4 -  6 , dLL hJunior Jayna Albright makes a pass alon* the Individually, Gentry ..3htne12t~:e.i.~;gi~Dkets' 63-53 loss to Pulaski again led the scaling with ~224/2 ...14 I E .:_45-2'4 *2 1,-I., ip G22 points; Cornelius, who

three point baBkets, was 4 - +- 4 -,7'~'-&,71*44**v--
Subseribe to the Signal Aext at 18; Noble and Rockcastle R*kets had-a great B~udeilt section cheering them on Friday night

' Rowd each scored 10 during their win over P~laski.
A .

,

'.,
LIC[.LI...1,

- ... . -, ' I. 'i. + -- I .
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,66~Oan"
Livingston soon. He said for taligible property, the needed to be repaired/re- , he could check driver's li- to get a skid unit at some

(Continued from front) that 13*13 Conlmunications same as in previoug years. placed w, ould be looked at censes, IDs, outstanding point for rescue, operations.
dits up-to-date, from 2010 .out ofHazard'wo*),eprdi » At thatrieeti« Medley oncethemain p»ject was warrants, etc. without the . Mason said the. side by
through 2015, arequire- viding the service a»was' told the»©Bmmissioners thdt totally complete. delay of having to ' go side was a 1014 Polaris,
mellt to apply for 4 refi-, in the process of coI{tacting the sidewall¢ projEct in-the ' *We had to chop the through 911. "It's another Ranger and would be paid
nanced loah.  KU fok permission tp use city was complete exdept project a lot," Medley told tool for law enforcement for by the department with

Completion ofthe audits , tbeir Doles.to run tko lines. for some fin47 refmburse- the«commissionets. "It *,4 ' andalpo a niatter of officer state aid fpds and money
altio will allow the city to "This will be the fi(st time ments to be received to fin- never as extenslve as rd-safety,"heto)dthecommis- from fundraisers. The city

Z apply for' a grant to tom- in" over 10 years that ish paying the¢obtractor. 'mored," headded. sioners. also has a side by side which
plete phase one of their Livingston has had 6 cable He said tha< the *ded Tile commilsfondrs also ~ Richardson said the cost Medley told Mason could
sewer projettwhich will , system,j' k<Iedley said. @ ' repairs (or replacement) t6 decided to stripe  a no park- to the city for the program be used by the fire depart-
providd a hew ihfloat and BAB Communications - the sidewalk between ing ioneon MaiA St. idth'e «would beamonthlyinternet ment when needed.
inftltration system. The life will reportedly provide 60+ Church St. and Main Street area next to Sc8661 Streft fee *f *round $20 fuld a Mason' was at Tuesday's
of a sewer system is nor- channels, including all Ken- would B¢ addfedsed in the because when y#hicles are yearly maintenance fee. . regular meeting of the
mally 23 yeard, Medley tuck# Wildcat gahles, for early spring or iummes. He parkSd thereit cuti offthe He alsotold thecommis- Rockcaftle Fiscal Court to
said, and Livingstbo's is 40, $35-$45 per m onti¢ ': © said he had s)olen ivith ''ling of sight foroncoming sioners that hehadbeentiyl ask thpir help in puschas-
years old.' Medley said the. ' The commissioners re- County Ju'dge/Ekecutive traffic on Main  St for mo- ing to develop a good work-- ing a Med-Vac unit for the
system was set up,to pro- ' cently passed an ordinance Doug Bisho~ about the tokists conhing off Schgol ing relationship with the side-by-side.'rhecostofthe
cess 40,000 gallons a day, 'outlining re*drements- for ' count9 helping with this Street. cOmmullity and if th,e citi- unit is $3,600 plus $225 for
and the city normally pro- the sdrvite (see cofy, else- project. ' » ' Lii,ingston Pplice Chisf zens or cominissioners had shipping and his request
cesses about 20,000 gallons where in this, wefk's Sig- Medlpy said the project, Travis Richard*n told the any suggestions for how he was approved by the court.
daily. However, bedause of -nal). T · . 4tarted six years ago, had to commissioners about a pro- could pesform his duties _ Mason told the commis-
broken lines, leading to the , At the Decembe) meetz bebut so much due'toinfla- gram - Mobile Cop - thathe better to let him knOw. sionersthathewasproudof
s>stem, during period of  ' ing,' the commissioners set tion from the ti,m& the ·would like to*. acquire. Livingston Fire Chief the  fire depaltment with all
heavy rain,, the syittm,is thetaxrate forthecity.'Alax pfojept wAs approved until Richardson said Ilie pro- Chris Mason reported that the improvement which
called on to  process as . rate of 25c per $}00 for its b~innin'g: He said the grad Uould involve acom- thefiredepartmentnowhas hav4 beenmadeinthelast
much as 200 thousand gal- property and 450 per $100 side directs that really 'puterin his cruisbr on which a side by side and wanted few Years.

.lonk a day. - . , I
"I would like to 'go 66Brodhe~i(1" A . I ,

,

green' with a new system,"
Medle]) said, "get processed : (Continued flfo~ front) nanoe. "Let'sgetrid of the' -grants or waysfofraising said. . .is expected to be a smaller
sewerwatetoutofthe river she feels that counc}1 mem- old nuisance brdillance lind inoney for a vehicle. The Bussell pointed out *at payment. "That may give us ' -
maybewith-awdtlands'sysr bers shouldlook closely at start fresh. We can Bet up a one we have noD, is in bb-d the KIA loan the city now some money iil the budget
tem of something.".-  other city's ordinances:"If worksessibn and start work shape and Idon'tknowhow , ha#willbepaidoff latekthis itodosomethingslikethis."

"Wd' want this town to you repeal out exisging'or- onthenJw ordinanceimme- much longer it ~ililast,"he year and'the new KI~ loan she said.
run like it is supposed to by dinance you nped » get all diately." he said. ,
being honest, transphrent the information you can and Councilman Dallas Todd 66Schaur'
and as up-to-date As pos. compose this new or.dillance , agreed. "Let'~' get together " ~' 1 .. , ,

sibld," Medley said, - . to fit our cit~ by co»pfiring dn Januaiy' 19th and work. . (Continued #om front) hired as bus drivers after the Flyn)1.
The maydr also dis- thenV she said. -4 outthe details of the new , Pens61 agreed *at'parBnts - retiremdnt of Patricia The, January agenda in-

cussed the new cable sys- Bussell jaid parts of the ordjnance," said Todd. *holl)d be p,roud of the McKijiney and Joseph bluded the election-ofoffic-
tem'that will be installed in existing nuisance ordinance The  council voged to re- school apd the work being Masten. The report said ers and developingtit¢ 2016

may also be used. "*ou can peal the existing ordin{ince done theTe. -BK}dh.ead is in Patricia Hayes resigned as bdardineeting sch*~ule butCorrection add to, or take away from unanimously and agreed to good hands. This staff is,an the #cliool nurse at RCMS. both items were p6stponed
Inlast week's Signal the ouroldordinailed. Bptit was holdthe work session tocrd- example of howto take ad- Other nevt Hires in the since board memberAngela

*toly concernihg tlie RCIDA written long before any of ate the new ordinance. , vantage of eyely. minute for month were substitute Mink was not brehent'.
strategic plansaid"(Corey) our,corrent,counfil was Once the ordioance,is thekids and BES isanex- teachers: Linda Clontz, . Members of theboard
Craig said he has beengiven elected,so you ma*,have a drafted, the council will' ample Rf what a school,  Gordon Pope, AliviA Bul- were also given a tour of
hree nained, of qualified different view,"fhe said. . holdafirstreadingataregu- should be," said Pensol. 'lock, Elizabeth Midded, BES after the meeting.
Jeople to fill the 6*cutive -Theie 46:56]119 things - larmonthly meeting and ad- Bus'sell thankedthe Lauren Vickers and Samuel
lirectorposition, but he has that need to be addressed in vertise the ordinance for , board forhearilig his lively

.-

iot reached outtothein...." our new ordinanc¢," said- public informatio.n. preAentation aijd said, "I 66Hound"
Craig was actually given Bussell. "One example is In other action„Shannon guarantee you that yo,u will

hree names of a qualified burning leaves on our black- 'Cash inbrmed the council never find anyone as pas- . (Continued from front) possible," he said:
Lacititator tohelp with tlie top roads. That dest~oys our that'the water and weiver sionate about these kids as the nel,~ addition to th6 Iteynolds hadc911tacted
strategic plan alid has not blacktop and.dainages our Department will soon be I aIn." county koesto many people' four difffrent ageiicies
-eceivild names for a new roads." ' needing another vehicle. In the Supe~illtendent's who supported and helped abdut. acquiring blood'-
:xecutiVe drector. .Kirby made  a,ly*don to ·'It's notiInlnediate. butyou Report, Keith Mink and acquire the bloodhound. hounds and e@ofesponded.

repfal the existing 6rdi- need to be thinking about Donna Ashdr yere both ''AssistantAttorney William Another bjoodhopnd is ex-
-

3 - ,..«, , 4 · , Leger, Mayoy Mike Bryant, pected to be donated to the66Jail" the county judge, Carlos MBunt Verndn Police De-
,

(Continued from front). R . M©Clure and tha sheriff partment sodn Gui will come
f. among othershnade this fromadifferentfoundation.

, make certain that each in- should act while you're , battery in these cigarettes ·of Magistrat€ Shannon
mate was made aware of the here," he added. t 1 migfit be used to start in- Bishop, the co~¢t approved kinong Online Nursing 1)egree Programs
ru]qs of the jail by being ..· TKe issue of allowinkr oth©#vfir¢ 484,que*tioned if,, incl,9,4ing. t!}droad,sipI*ar j.
gip* 4,601* an. their arl,-f inmates elecfronic'cisardttdtiA , inmates shou]51 b© allqyed,t~ Crest Subdivisto~ into ~ttle,j, US News rajiks EKU 9 +
rival„of a'ssooft as possible- ·" was r also. ,"discussed." , to keep the cifarefies in -„ county's  maint{nanee pio- • '
thereafttr. "It is our respon- McClure told thE court that their cell after lights Out at gram. since all roads meet in Top 20 dationdlly

, sibility to tell them was is inmates u'ere allowed only night - ' the requiremen(s for inclu-
2 Lexpected of them, within at one eleqtronic cigafette per McClure responded that  sion., . , EKU Online iraduate ner: MSN or Post-MSN Cer-

least the first 72 hours,",· dayandhadtoreturntheold ifthis were done, then lead . County Troasurer J6e , nursing degree programs are tificate
BishoD said. "We have .to' one before receiving an- pencils could be a problem Clontz'explaindd a $21,528 No. 18 in the nation 011 U.S. .Psychiatric Mental
tell them j,ou're at the other.' .'· · , and their possession b),in- bill the county feceived for , News and World Report's Health: MSN or Post-MSN
Rockcastle Detention Cen- . · Howeveri. Bistiop.said' nfates wpilld have $0 be auditing ofthe keneral fund, 20161istofbestonline degree Certificate
ter and here's how you that his concern wa~thatthe monitordd. "Some of the ' CSEPP account' and fragrams. Eastern Kentucky •Psychiatric ' ,Mental

»..
smartest' people in the ] kockcastle -Detention Ulliversity advanfed signifi- Health Family: Po,st-MSN

' , ~ ]-]Us~~.,5§~70 P E 'Ft AT I O N county are down there Center's ' CoInhilssary Ac. cantly in the. annual rankings, Certifigate

--=¥s*~-ILI lr~-L Ir"I-'!131 (RDC),thebest builder~ count. Clontz faidthatth& upfrom.ZVO. 63oneyearago, •Ni#sing Administration:
- and was the .highest rated MSN Or Post-MSN Certifi-

, i/.1 1 WA *-45 carpenters; electricians, if higher amount 1*as because, Kentucky school to make the . pate , , ,
Drug T lip Hotline r' they want to start a fire they ' of the inclusion 'of the list.-1 -866-424-4382 . know how." McClure said. €SEPP and commissary ac- •Doctor of Nurging Prac-, , . Dr. Mary Clements, cliair tice Post-MSN DNP ,' However, Magistrate Bill" gounts and CSEPP Director of the EKU Dep~tme'nt of ' ' U.S. News rankings ar6

-rolt-free -rreatinent Heip Lin, : McKinney saw ifmoresim- Hal Holbrook, who was at Baccalaureate and Graduate based on five categories: stu-
1-866-90-UNIT=t ply, "If electroni¢ cigarettes, the nie-eting, told Clontz . Nilrsing, said the news re- dent engagement,faoulty dre-

r : -. are going to be'a problem, that if he colild  get the ·' tlects the commitment of the #entiAls and training, peer
, Jennifer Poynter Hand , don't let them have them," chargts for the CSEPP qu.- instructors. reputation, student services ,~%1 ~ *1*~1=*[B, also pointed out that there- 'he would try tp pee if,he our n*ional ranking,' sions selectivity:

t>*al Es,ble .%:ec,» he told McClure. Bishop dit brokon oilt-bf the total, . '"We are very pleased with and technology, arjd admis-

cent fire could have cost int could get the adioupt reim- Clements said. "The graduate This is the segond national I
. !~////~~~~~~ ~1.,1'# nocent lives and"we are go- bursed to the c~unty. ' faculty at EKU'are outstand- accolade EKU's Department

' Offices ;~ (>3nv,~~e. 1.»,io!~ , : ir~pl ing to try to stop everj way The courtfappointird ' ing in their fields and are vely of Bacchialfreate and Gradu-
Rjuhmor,c] and Sort-,54sel Ky I've , I260 4 0~ »£* they can stdrt a fire." : Magistrate Shannon Bishop engaged with the students: ate Nursing has received in a
Cell: 606-392.1999  Moved! E El A>.i~ , Bishop also questioned  to the 911 Board to fill a The recognition for their ef- month. The online  RN to J

F* 608-768-{524. . ' .- r , ._, '~ f~ -,~ only one isolation cell for vacancy createl} by the res- forts is well deserved." BSN progr:wn was ranked ,
1& 1.de,phan*ging¢ com ' -, i I't -3~,~11 '4*J < misbehavers. '"They don't ' ignation ofAnn Taylor and. EKU offers a number of No: 11 in the nation by Af-

, npedtol~eput.backiligen- as olle of the ilst items of onllne groduate nursipg pr~)- fordable Colleges, which .
~ - A.'L k . M' 4.~,Yi-'1.7.L .f -#7 -2-N[ -*-* . -- - -- ----.- I

- , , · ' - . --. eral popplation when they business,- *ansferred grams: ratbs colleges for quality and
have misbehaved," he told  $25,060 from the general - "Family Nurse Practitio- value.

McClure. fund t6 the 911''account and

On-Site ~  ~ he {~as looking'forward to·' fundtothejail fund. • Home automationThe judge also said that §50,000 from the general • Security systems

.. \ ' • Surveillance camerathe report from the state asfi. . '-Mir '

to how- the fire actually ' '111\ -- ''--- -1 2 systems
started. 'lf we get the report Subscribe to. 3]>«fl f --). N • Driveway alert systems
01Jhowit startect, 1'11 find a-  : the NT{)]dInt , ', *Ss=p" 1.-1 3</ ' «i Computer repair
way to stop it," he< said. ' • Wireless networking

Thejudge read aletter to Vernon Signal z. & 2-4*I 1 ,./ 4 solutionstha cgurt from Southern CFlirth j j • Low monthly ~. ~er*~ce · Safety Innqvations, the · Call (606) * . 'Lts,L>-5(7,f11 itifilli~ , mo~toping payments ,company' who has ex- L.luu-/'4148 ~'·J '
pressed serious intekest in - 1 256-2244 ., ' <tud*raH © Call for a free estjmate

, , . · ' leasing tlie' foimer Alichor 1. , Dmid Cotrey . 606-308-2798 • Kevin Rader-606-308.2648
~ Packaging building.,
m"//m///01 1/////1'/3/[I]/Al/1 1*1/8/*IiN///mil/// ' The letter explained that :.-.=-.<--------............f

extehive testing of their « & : Stop by a,idsee .
ml-UUnam new kuardriail Droject had , - /'& 1,~ 1

I been delayed  from Novem Al ..1
/ ' Ijill,11671*1 11,~I: ber to Januilry'-because of .1 111 * - for atlyo*ir. life an¢1

Marlene Lawson +

~ back  ups in the only six test 2 health insurance needs!ing labs of this ilature m the YOU ((16 h~Vt Clit
MMliZifrimil-I:.4.lia;NIN,Til[IliTINNI ¢011*.

It said the c6mpany now ' a/Torddble nianaged cdre : (606)L. - had & guaranteed date of . 1

Spe**c«  flk**~ »*°~**~<~='~~- » --thoice #nd the*cu;ity#" it, , . 1d*K*% -1.4-~ - , Theresults of the testing -=al~

Benge ti-=t' ~"-A/*-i~-.7 are expected before' , '
' February's meeting of the Anthem Blue Cross and

Iffs¢di court and plans to' ' t . . .

606-308,5653 pected to be, arranged by
complete Thd le  ase'are ex- .*Blue Shield - Blue Access. ~1$*Egf i
that time, the letter said., Visit us od tbe Internet at btlps://wwiu.kyjb.com/rockcastle/insurancelOn the recoinmendation

..
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IiI

=««=. -, 1/4 & j"Zils' Ill"#00 Vill'ilillfilli A- i. e a 4 2 6*t /

food ~tdies ~ Clie Illill :ili , $123 --Ljfri,-'1tf:/6;NIL"Lie. il£ELT#aft* s--' h * 11# * 1
.

,

5 lbs: or More > i. 42 *209 ' *43T =**. m.;BM,*J%<:pu_--zi  . ..M-_lis ot ii ile AL, /4 .*, .. 1 -fc I„- T+~-.6*,4~1Fresh Russet & *7 3 D,Ums[Icks UU *Ef As 44* f'1i potatoes $1 99 «)412,4 i 'r» 1

-Lf '1 Fresh Whole Boneless Beef - ::.1*ik-~'-- '- -,- 0-.618 lb. bag al --, - __-.f , , r I : 11,¥~ir

Fresh Vine Ripe /1.04

Toll]-atoes I,„ .&,5.*Ell
-+8

1/ I..... Family Pack Bone-In Center Cut jill:-/r- + I . ."J~»*i,1
'.4 + it _,0 8

Fresh Dole Classic Th_ 4 ': .~$199Salagl mix ~80-~ 4 .*-~ ' .~T, elli,Dsmil' *d-TI--trif. -41 4 1+Ir-*El *1 m'„.e-,

E 1/83**71/361e'ld Fresh Boneless Beef - 4 23*%6 2 *1 46/ ,
Fresh Halos , il , 1- -- K,£'. I Bottom Retina1 ------#,=-i- --1~-8288 -j-*t\ ' Reast ~349 41-k¢>~It]. 23 u,11145*<-wi*+-1

Al !1,3»k ,-, 1 4 , , =Fiwi-'r-'- , .r  »i:*1
OraIMIGS - ~ _ ~ ~ ~ 2 8.bag ».2 h 32#L-' ~ 'Family Pack Boneless Beef Stew, 9 5 -41~C

- Cube or Bottom Round Fe#--RE- u ,~avg

S,99 1 4»,» *13>\ wSnack - - -.- -_--~a„ 0-*t~-c:-- lb. --4*1*41*22[5(ki~ 5, . , " -
*

- . /~Pack, 16 OL Bottles· ~ ' 12 Pack, 12 Oz. Cans 31-'.'

/Asst, Varieties Sara Lee - 2002 Pepsi &
Doritos 110& Bag Old Fashioned Pepsf& i #*,- -A Products

Bread .:<: •,  ~ Products 4/ U ... ,»~ « 4*?12/$5 0 "-g .-1
-

- -- - - 1 - - - - - - 7~ MONDAY, jANUARY 11TH, THR~ SUNDAY, IANUARY 11,2016
1
F4

'  44.'. 11 -,
, «1 H#p: :!1:1~==

2 .

1 Campbell's Classic ~ *Dinty Moore ~ J IF ~ Variety Pack Tropical Blend
~ Chicken Noodle 115»@1 ~.-dia PEANUT Little Hugs iBEEF I ..,52.,01#36711*ad.

*5$1¤ sOUP 1 I/*0 STEW S~ BUTTER|~~3 -- ~1 MUR...*.A 4 r *}*, . , t :i&42. 160 oz -:
i EF"<Wib.*/* - '5*,p. 16 oz jar- ~ .4.~ t~~~~f~.*'11]7~= Pkg 1, 618.6 oz. can ~ i ~6~~~.*.460 20 oz. can , R @i'' i- 1/ 104,0~* al93 - 4,29 1 INg/?19, /341'., L- , 41, t 111 ' q.h' 9 $299I.1 --7
.1 .

Welch's I Quaker n=n Assorte{IVarieties ~ 1 ::74#&

V
.
.
,
9

AMERI -
BORDEN

Old Fashioned ~& HAWAIIAN Ifff* - -3 4,#. iGRAPE I'~ .eff=* nly i. 1 ~61*«2:4'a~PUNCH 1 ~*¢*1*~ SINGLE8 ~ f==*1, C.- OATS 3(M/1/5," Iii**# -a ,-' 12~~11" 1 11~ 120£04 ~1. - -- -- Mill.02*' M . *Al --n M

' e 49*

~ 99 \J+Ii#Vt . Ad#IMIF- 9, U:09»Y-~ , '. *191<6: ' 'Amir Z..1 1 *.04.- 1 , +Aiaa'&0 4 p
1 1 , 1.-" --1 1 T  , r- r-9-7/19-7-1

. 4lm*~A *
- 1711/1 9/M/9 / *wv~ i w/_T// M/ 1/

Family Pack Fresh Fresh Whole Boneless Pork Gwaltne~ Sliced
u Bone In Split , Beef Sirloin Tip Slial<Rilis r~--y~-~~~4,acon,:.<Atdielildlien :- E. t.+i. ,- -21»6*-WK.*I - ,1, 4, 1via£gE*1511518re'#1 **S-~611(,7~ St-1~' 7~-!-011]:130*6Kfi,Qi--, i

-U ' 1- I „.
.'-I-'+ - 12 02.pkg

, . I

i Fresh Yellow Coburn Farms Large Assorted Varieties Banquet''

5 y #Aree*50']iOns , f.*",11 , k ~*F. 2, *-+1 z.4 CLASSIC ,..-, Vegetable or Canola
, 9 WESSON

/ ,it d EB OS G 1 -1. f 11IM **- I s OIL, imt

4 >&S:,4,9r , &M/11 1« 19 *i ---I 10 I , -r'll- 4, 1 :
*#fi'*0' W'i ti·*{CiA .-*:8:' .0 471 4**St,6 v .0.-

:  .*1* £**1'"*..,6 ... 4
t./.4 4'1& S.N.* 44.4. I.' 1*, C.'*. .

* 1 dozen : 8,9 - 11.88 oz 04 :c'......  3 ID.bag - . ~~, #.* r ...4, .3 48 01 bottle

WE Aoe#T Wle, EBT; BE~IT, VISA, MASTER CARD & PELHSONAIL CHICKS *011 AMOUNT OF PURCHASE
/

= 111m=. Ia,s-~Vi '

«
t , - I. .

-

,910 W. Main St. = Mt. Vernon<= 606-256=9810 , ..,
-

Open 8 a.4. to 9 pim. Monday - Saturda~ * 9 a®m. to 9 p.nt. Sunday
r  .

4'

. . f . , , ,, '.-- ., .. . 1/ 21 , .,,
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· 1 ., 3- -9-,  State Rep Shell facingM i-1--

, *.'.1,1~ 13 - " ' '6 *"sj* *---_2~fS 7~ pension funding issues
While many issues will al~use to the system," said

"ill_lf-4-Zi be debated with the Genefal Shell.
' I '  ~ /~~~/44/~_4 14 /~ /~ . % , - -1 ,=1.- . *i: Assembly back in session, "Third, it's time to stop

Kentucky's unfunded li- double dipping. Individuals
- 71 abilities of its public em- should notbe abletoreceive

' /# r . r - , , .+7 - ployee pension syMems multiple taxpayer funded ,I : ,-, 2 1 '1 ,

center. Kentucky's 001 ". According to Shell, leg-
"Ii.- _ ' funded liabilities total tens islation to institute these

' 1 ' -- . Rockcastle's State R* ' save money for tile retire-
< 2 resentative, Jc,nathan Shell, _ ment systems and hifis cur-

'

''S - , . said this week it's time to, rently working with other
2 1 . take Action "on the biggest legislatorson abill to dojust

,~ -1 ' is„ue facing oOr state." '3' that.
,

r - ' "1'm committed to'tack- . "Rockcastle's hard Work- ,
- ling this *crisis and findin~g- ing teachers, and thfs state's '' ' -' '

Rockcastle Regional presents check to Kiwanis Club long term solutions to ad- hard wdrking employees,' ~
< dress the issues our pension went to work everfday ard

' ' i The Rockcastle Kiwanii Club members extend their greatest appreciation to Rockcastle Regional HOspital and systems are now facing. " did their job. We 6we it to,
Mr. Steve Estes, ho~pital Pfesident and CEO. The hospital hpsted the January 7th club meeting and Mr. Estes Shell said. them to stop opportunists \.
provided a comprehensive update; along with detailing future plans for the facility. i "Outside offindingdedi- from hurting the system that ,0 , ':1. 1

After speaking to club members, Mr. Estus add other hospital employees presented a $1,012 check ah a donation cated funding sources for is the livelihood for so many
4 to the clbb. The $1,012 represented the 1,011 WOW moments the hospital had last yeat A WOW nho*nt ia how the systems aild fully fund- ofourfriends and neighbors '!Rockcastle Regional recognizes someone going above and 1*yond, ing the arc, there are several in their golden' years." he ,

Rockcastle Kiwanis is yeiy appreciative' of his donation that will aid our club in helping children in Rockcastle structural issues that must said.
] County.. , ' be addressed. A 2014 estimate put the 1

Pictured from left are: Shirley Cummins, Tarina Helton, Kayla Rowe, Jamie Lear, Rose.Brown, Steve Estes, First, I want to bring Kentucky EmployeeRetire-
.' Glenda Smith, Vicki Cox, Jana Bray alld MarS Gregory,. 2 , ' , ~, 0 transparency to the pension meiit System's unfunded li- 1

'. 4 .' l . 4.. systems. Secondly, it's'time ability at 79%, with funding i
to stop allowing people to available to meet 21% of the 11 Local first responders report an active 2015 game the system in order to future obligations to retir-
spike their pensions at the ees.

r expense of haid working The Kentucky TeachersFii st , responders "We made sevfral calls Other rescues 12, « Public service 33 , taxpayers.' We musl stop , (Continued on 88)throughout the county re= during thelast four months Service calls 42- Mutua} aid 14
port a busy >efir in 2015. of the year, including 911 Other 5 -*-  Smoke investik'ations 5 2
Police departm'ents, the responses. We Ball to start PSA 67 , ' Vehicle accideilts 10 Rockcastle Community
sheriff's depaitmdnt and keeping reports f6rthecom- Mutual aid 3 EMS assist 5 ;
five fire departments have , ing year," he said. ' - · ~ ' Automatic aid 25 Vehicle fires 3 Bulletin Board
releasedreports for the' Sheriff's ieport: , Liivingston Fire and Fire alarm 2 &

'yea>'s calls. DUI arrests 28 * Rescue ' ' Water resdue 2 · Spoias¢Dred RN
According- to Sheiiff Rockcastlb warfan--s served Total runs 101 Assist to police 2 Cox Figneral He„*eMike Peters there w€re 164 '' Structure fires 8 . Rescue 3 ; ,

nearly 6,100 calls to 911 iii Other warrants 61 Grass/wopd fires 9 , : Land searches 3 Famify Oor,#ed & Operated Sfnee 1007. · the county last yeat. . Iodictment warrants, 32 ' 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345' "It's 'a lot of calls for a Criminal arrests 172
small (lepartmelit such as ~~~~~~I~d 20 , I-75 -Shdulders to  be closed

 1611 Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454
ours but tnat number www.coxfunerathomeky:com

, doesn"t hea~ly reflect every JC-3 Forms 69 Shoulders along I-75 iA Rockcastle County will be c}osed Bookinobile Schedule
. call we gdt," said Peteis. . Criminal summons 8 beginning today, January 14. . Mon., Jan. 18th: Spiro, Level Green. Willailla. 'Ries.,

: According to Petel·s, the Civil Summons 148 According to the Kentuc4 Transpostatidn Cabinet, Jan: 19{h: Ottawa and Bee Lick Wed., Jan. 20th: Day
. 911 calls only show the calls Juvenile Summons 55 shoulders will be closed for road work on bo5h 111<litlt and l.fealll~/Se!)ic,r (liilizens,,\Vayne Stewai't Center, Cave

, · 1 to the 9 11 center an~! do not Sniall clhims 5  r southbound lanes beginning at 8 a.m. until 5 p,m. each day Valley Apts.
6 ' 'f inctudt all the daily activ- · Child support 2 ., , until the work is complete s . + - Health Department Closed 1/18 -' -. fly' of the department. Wrils of podsessiol; 6, --9 - The closure will take j*cd behveeii markers 57 and 65 .

3 - "It doesn't include the Evictions 60 Monday through Thursday for roitine sign Aplacement, Fhe Rocke:,stle County Ilealth Department will beclosed
; people who call the sheriff's Vehicle inspection~ 374 according to a Transportation Cabinetpress release. . Moziday, J:,nuary 18th inobser\·ance ofthe Martin Luther

1 ; office, orcomeby theoffice: Prisoners trabspor*d 102  The durationofthe work maybe adjusted f*inclement King. Jr. holiday. Full services will resuine onthelgth.
Financial Aid Workshopor lust flag us do'.On on the Juveniles tr@sported 12 weather condition-s or unforeseeable delays.

{ street. The number would be Mental health i~quests 71 Drivers should expect delays and f:llow' e~tra time to College FinaAcial Aid Workshop and help w/FAFSA
I considerably larger if we Traffic collisions, ~4 reach your destination, ' , , comple,tion at,Rockcastle County High School January

11 included every rehponse Fe Traffic citations 3 y 25th from 5 to 7 p.m . J1 make," he said. , incident reports N2 Cervical Cancer Awareness *Month 2nd Annual Coat Drive in Progress
f The Mount Vernon Po. Criminal cases ope~ned 94 January is Cervical Can- years, thanks in large part to Rockcastle Circuit Clerk Eliza York has teamed with the
5 lice Department also Residential alarins 208 cer Awareness Month and screening with the Pap test. Mt. Vernon Liolls Club for the 2nd Amiual Coat Drive,
; stayed i,usy throughout the Commercial aliums 82 , serves as a reminder to all "Ilie majofity of cervi- Clean, liew/usdd coats. of any size, may be brought to
; year with 4,312 calls for ser- 911.calls 6,092 women to talk with their cal cancer case*in the U.S. York's office in the courthouse uiltil January 15th. The
i vice, according'to Chief ~ MVPD report: ph»ician about the risks of could be prey»Snted wlth - coats will be distributed to Mt. V8rnon Elementary School1
1 Brian Carten Total calls 4,312 developing cervical cancer, HPV - (human students.
J Mount  Vernon Fire De. Non injury accidenis 185 What causes it, and what papillomavirus) vaecines, Service Officer Available
i partment reports making Injury accidents 24 they can do to prevent it which have bden regoin- A certified and:mined State Service Officer will be at; 324 dalls in the county and Total arrest, 442 0 8ccoitding to theAineri- mended for a d*:ade," said the London DAV buildijig on East 80, behind Vatero2 157 in the city for a total of Drug charges 187 ' can Cancer Society, in 2016 Richard C. Wepder, M.D., Truck Stop, on Jan, 19th from 9 a,m. until at least noon,2 481 runs last year. , Traffic,violatioils 501 anestimated 12 990 ,omen chiefcancer control officer or loni,e to assiv all veterans and theirdependents with, i Western Rockcastle Oth'er criminal charges 229 in the U.S, will be  diag- for the Ameri<an Cancer ' VA cljin~s. DAV does not charge for this service, For1 ip Ere Department repoits WeuTants served 256 nosed with cervical cancer Society. "In faqt, about 90 moi·e information, call 606-862-0032 or 606-877-1308., making 27 runs last year D.U.Ls 28 S And 4,120 will die from the percent of all cijrvical can- If no answer. k.a,'e a short message.: ' while the Pongo Fire Dd- Grand Jury indictments 32 disease. With access to vac- ' cers could be prevented , Alpha Recovery<'. ~7&~~~se~t TO.~~rts making coun~~~lu>ort:

 ing, most of these cases vaccinatidn."
cination and regular screen- will] screening and H]~V Alpha Recovery, a prograni promoting freedom from ad-

diction, not a life long struggle with drugs, alcohol orThe Brindle Ridge Fire City iuns 157 could be prevented. According , to « Dr. anvihing else. meets each Saturday from 3 to 4 p,m. atDepartment reports 112 Total runs 481 The death rate from cer- Wender, despite the enor- ('hestnit Ridge Church of God in Mt, Vernon, The group: run$ through'th© year. Structifte fires 30 vical cancer, which was mous potential to reducg . is 1ed by Ray Owens and Tommy and Gina Dooley. ''TheTravis Richardson, Vehicle fires 18 once one ofthe most com- suffering,and death from past does not htne to be yourprison. You have a voice inLivingston Chief of Police, yegetation fire 23 mon causes bf cancer death cervical cancer,ynillions of vour destiny. You have a choke in the path yoil take."only started work in Sep-' S~oke investigation'15 for Americqn women, has women who should be Max Lucado For more information. call 606-308-5593.'95~, I, tember add has not'yet ' Vehicle *;dents 188 dropped by more than 50 screened are Rot getting
started keeping records of HAZMAT ~ , percent dver the past 30 screened. The HPV vacci- Celebi'ate Recovery
individual calls made. : False alarms,50 , , ' - , (Cohti;ued 06 B® at the Commullity Outreach Center in Brodhead. Cel-

Celebrale Recovery claSses are held every Monday night

' . ., ebrate Recoveiy is al 2-step Christ-centered program and
. , is a safe place to share and begin healing from all hurts,- Fifth graders sing for school boatd 1. , hang-ups and habits. Meal at 6 p.m. Music 6:45 p,m.

Large Group 7 p.m. Signatures available for court, pro-
-

bation and snap. For more information, please call Chris,

0~ .Marlin 606-308-3368., 1

DAR MeetingsI * 4+9

-

The Rode·agtle Chapter of the Datighters of the Ameri-f, ''-**, -, «' 4-,+ .  - - , " can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
3 -,h* 46 3 - 11-9*'* - ,- * *B-

September-May at 6 pm at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All prospective members are welcome to
attend.,

, e Brodhead Lodge Meeting
-4, t , i . .:1  , > , --, , '~ . The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third4- %-:. C 'U ' y

Saturday at 7 pm on Main Street in Brodhead above
- Brodhead Phannacy.

Alcoholics Anonymous
-' Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m.

behind Our Lady of Mt, Vernon Church on Williams St.
i > in Mt. Vernon.-- /31-5_-<J- Vcj..Ai'33.4-f-,ij ~%2@M- -i~m"""~~~ ~~~ Kivianis Club Meetings

9 - . , 1 The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club' meets every Thursday at ~
-floke.ills/1 ../.'flan... fl'-21/ noon atthe Limestone Gri[1. Everyone is invited.

- , Historical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Hiswrical Society is open on Mondays

~, from 10 a.in. to 2 p,m. in the RTEC garage building.
American Legion Post 71

- .... Amelican L#gion Post 71 meets the second Thursday at 1,

,

. Fiftii graders at Brodhead Elementary School performed two patriotic songs for members of thi Rockcastle 6 p.m, of each month Mt the Limestone Gril], Commander ~~
Tommy Hodges invites all Rockcastle veterans to join 'i County School Board and guests at the school before the regular school board meeting Tuesday evening. Pic-

tured are the students who performed under the direction of music tpacher Kim Woolum. They are (from left) this organization that honors American soldiers, sailors
' ' Calliegh Burdette, Ka~ ]ee' Chadwell, Zaydan Barnett, Callie Creech, Sarah Barron and Robert Reefs. 6nd airmen.

1

1
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° ~ Cecil Gregory and April Victoria Dawn Smith,- w/minor, posse{~on of~ days imposed/credit 20 *tarlin Dewayne Rob-

' 1 Dawn Thacker. Tax $145 , 28, Mt. Vernon, house- alcoholic bevera#es by a ,days tinie served; posses-' ins: operating on sus-

- other purch alcohol,- bw' tion. for fta/license suspended.-1*J--2*i titi .~~srnuc~~atorr~~ui~~aveepso~s~ ~~
v. Tommy Loyell, tar ; -\., 29, Mt. Vernon, eyi tech pended.
$507.11' j?los'clatmed Rodney ' Cam*on, fo Daniel Brent Myers, Ang* MartiA: public.

due. . · , ., „ prbpierty on Ch¢$tnut 26, Mt. Vernon, Supeiiot Intoxication, $100 fine ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~

Portfolio RecoverY Ridge Road, toKenfucky Heating and Air. 1/9/16 And costs.
Floyd Wayn* Moore:Asso. LLC y. Kelley. breant Land LI«Cj Tax

Coffey, ·$1,436.04 - $280 ,, 1 failure towear s*ht belts,
claimed due. C-00003 - Kedtucky Dieam 2DiStri¢t. Civil » $23 fine ; caretesX driving, Canister cind Upright BagN

Chestnut Ridge Road; to ... Now Available
· ,~ t,9 ': t~,"rr:, 4,40-1 $315 , 1., Jan. 4-6, 2016 $25 fine plus coits. ' Call David Owens'at Rockcastle Carpet CleanerK

PT,fi-,17?~39,~FL 52*'-1 klbert and Nbrma Hon. Kathryn G« Wood Christopher Sisiliano:' 606-256-9870 • 606-386-0187
' Kallie Danielle Jones Eversole, properly 011 Cierra B ailey: im- possession of m)rijuana],

~ v. 3 Jathary.  Wayne Green Pond Ridge  kdad, .. prdper passing, rear li- 'drug paraphernatia - buy/ Since 1924 Elecirolux Vacuum clean'ers tr:zn X

»son, petitiop for per- to Eric Eversole. No tax belise not illuminated, li- possess, bw issudd forfta. /< 4 GOOD 6- 1 ,have been the World Standard i POUS/k:12911.4/N·· ,, AM A

inanent custody and child Deanna Bullock, cens¢ to beinpossdssiod, Shannon yaughn: Rated Top Value by Consumer Report

r, 1 iupport. property ofi Mullins Sta- bed€h,p'arrant (bw) i&- criminal tres#assing, m====mm=~==m~mm==im===m=m~mi=~==Nm==mm~

Wells Fargo Bank' v. .tion Road, to Keith and sued for failure'to appear speedfng, instructional ' Commonwealth of Kentucky
Timothy R Kane, et al, Debbie Bullocld. TAx $6 (fta)/1}cense suspended. permit violattons,, failure 28th Judicial Circuit
$121,038.40 plus George Z. and Betty .' Kathy N. B@ker: pos- to produce ilisRrance

claimed due. . L. York, property iii Sun- , ses5ion of Wynthetic drugs card. bw issued for fta/li_ , Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 11

Jonathan Graves v. set Place Subdv., to and drug paraphernalia- vense suspended. - Civil Action No. 15-Cl-00078

Fedex, el al, compla;nt. Roger and Ret?ecca buy/possess, bw issUed Speeding: Taylor R Deutsche Bank Trust Company
CI-00005 . Isaacs. Tax $132 - ] , for fta. ' · r,Ballinger, phid; Roberta Ameritas, as trustee for Residential

. James H. Barron:' op- .- -A. Peters, Jake M. Reed, Asset Securitization Trust Series

11]'.?,8/11~#31,1 ->f--'~,1,,=· ': ·t,~,i~ *;~-i.&//.1
~t~ erating motor vehicle un- Travis D. Stone,jesika D. 2005.A15 Mortgage Pass-Through

der influence of ak:61101/ Wilbur,n, lite#se sys- . Certificates, Series 2005-0 Plaintiff
' drugs, $200 fine plus pended for ftd; Kevin V.

' ~, ~ costs, $375 sen* fee, Rodriguezi Michael D.
' 2 , Debra Lee Brew@ 30, ' 30 days operator licenge Richmond, $32»fine and Melbia /. Modre a/Ida Melba Moore,

Melody Reppert ancl . Orlando, Illiemployed to suspensio#ADE autho- Costs. . 1 -, ' Commonwealth of Kentucky, County
Taminit Reppert, propL James Alled Grimds, 47, rized. . , John T. Zaring: speed: of Rockcastle and Unknown Spouse,
erty on St. Hwy. 1617, to'· Orlaii(to, disabled. j/7/16 ' Terry Hensley: operat- ing, $50 fine pfus costs; 11 any, of Melba J. Moore a/Ida

Defendants
ing, on sus#ended/re- reckless'drivi#g, $100 , Melba.Moorei,i~.~Li3,~~ i]11~j~**4r~ ti:,hy:51 ':' R ~ 1 1 vokeki operators licebse, fine. , . NOTICE OF SALE

841 , "1 1 s- n.,4.. 4' ) s {-et L. i 1 *7mar i bw issued for fta/license Laily p. Rosk flagrant
& 74 702w 21 '."I '=4*; -1 tti?/ra l suspended; non-sup#ort, baw issued Pursuant to a Judgment and order ofsale entered~

in this action on November 13, 2015, for the pur-311· -4--61 r---. . Robert J. Lawson: nol for fta. 2
Anthony Steven$: dants in the amount of FORTY THREE THOU-

pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
,

' f 'Ar ' '6 - 9# 2+05LE-»r - :' ,#'51*'+~,L',93 tration receipt 1 plates, menacing, 169 l'ssued for SAND SEVEN HONORED SIXTY SEVEN DOL-
fta. T ' LARS ANO 00/100 ($43 767 00) plus interest costs

~' 1~j{~3' :7~=c. '--s'='*C--t~¢Ef.illl**IB~,1-c#«51&4.. . expired  reAistration possession ccgntrolled hereinafter described real property in Rockcastle
j 211 -(itf* TEr=*rturkf)74114~~  plates 1-receipt, failure to wsubstance, illegal posses- County, Kentucky.

z. F ~1 - - s i' r 52§]~ 65&*9,+ <m' :\ produce insurance card, ' signoflegend *ug, drug At the Courthouse on East Main Street
" fir,.'' 'VI ff }* 8>, t~ --L---f t--34-J,~L--7 3~51,t  GS,tt-~%,j~]*il?3~ 4 failure of owner to mainl paraphernalia ., buy/pos- Mt. Vernon, Keniuel*

K fi~} L.*~l*&1 A,-~ER!11*i]*23it*Fl.561 1. Faid r84ui,Rd insurance/· . sess; public il®xication -,C ' ori Frid*, J*j~dar~*; ~26166')4 8 214,1. 1,7, ' +

' 4-1*8~Ii.I:,1,+, 3 hectrity; bw issued for controlled substance, bw , Beginning atthp Hourof 11:30 a.m.
issued for fta. P ,

i Richard Allen Loyell, Christian Fforez: no Said pr<*erty being more particularly bounded dnd

Jr; unla#ful transaction Operators/mop@ license, described as follows:
'4#,84%84*p,m,9*:AF.£0(540&*tpid,41# 84¥rAPFFWL#Fl~ 451(MDLWLSW

$50 fine plus costi. - , 3284 Sand Springs Road, Mt.Vernon, KY 40456

'*.6  _-_~_ 1---. * -- vll~T. -1,2-,-43.-----f!-0 '--,3:'-,32-<-:T-«2:.61' --T'~---f-t~, r : Steve~n B. *shworth: Beginning on the stone on the edge of Sdod Springs Roadithence upthehill with Jackjobes (now Sam Jones) lineabout 140 or 145poles# a Absolute jA ~ trolled substance, disor- to a stone comer; thence South about 175 yards to a stone corner;'~1 public intoxication con-
ttl< ~41 Online· , thence an East course down the hill to Sand Springs Road to a stone ~

1 derly conduct. bw issued near a persimmon tree; thence a North course with the road to thd
1 for fta. beginning, and containing thirty (30) acrds tobethesamemoie or
,1 Wilma Browning:pos- less.9*. I

4*
"-~ drugs, 30 days/probated  Melbia Moore obtained a 3/4 interest to said prop-

='1]riltek, IFire <1~1~Uc]10, - ; 2 i session of synthetic Being the same property in which James ®d -
~ 24 monthi on >ondition, erly ai devisees under the Will of Ella B. Moore of
1 blus tosts.  record in WB 9, Pdge 558. Being the same prop-Flail Mowers 41 Misc. 1 Jekemy D. ¢aldwell: , erty in which~James acquired an. undivided 1/12-3.

4 : j i public intoxica~tion, $100 interest as a  heir at law as shown in Affidavit of

t . Bidding Ends: Tuesday, Januhy 19th at 6100 pim, + i ,(, fineplus costs/ ' Descent of James E. Mooreofrecord ih Deed Book
Rachel M. Cppe. operi ' 203, Page 237 and the.same property in which

- t«B«i+Obli«4>*«*,foribrottiersitic.com '43 ati'ng motor vell,cle under undivided 1/12 interest as a hoir at law alishown
Debbie Cameron and Brenda Cottrell acquired an

an Affidhvit of Descent of James E. Mbore of record.S .'95 inflience off alcohol/
i 2528 South Wilderness *d., Mt. Vernon, Ky. i ' drugs, $200 fine plus in Deed Book 203  Page 237 in the Omce of the» j , costs, $375 service fee, 30 Rockcastle County Clerk. Being the same prop-{Directions: From Mt, Vernon, tak¢ , ,_ ~ 2 .-3. '-ti-- >., 1,-.] 1 : days operator license sus- erty acquired by James E. Moore and wife Ella B. ,
1 Highway25 South for approxiloately 2.5, .@--~. * --45 .7 0:, , ' 41--11 j ' pension/ADE authorized. Moore astenants in" common, bydeed dated March

« 4, · & miles to the location on the right, a.half t' L, 1 1 Derek E. Couch: im- 28, 1959 of record in Deed Book 79, page 347 in
, 4 .* "1 ~ , proper equipm¢nt, failure the Office of the Rockcastle County Clerk. Beingj mile-south of Exit 59. Signs are posted; *- 440- - - F. - ..u-, 1""4*v,1 I' to produce fpsurance' the same property James and Melbia Moore ob-

{ 3005 Ford 17350 diesel pickup truck 4 -=-47,27J--i-------r.. ~ card, bw issued for fta. tained a 1/6 interest in said  property by deed dated
' =,ti&}A I

i 1 980 Mick Firetruck - 1985 Ford k«-0  'i'-1, - 24 : 71 4 1 Norman Ddniels: im- January 24,2009, extouted by Brenda Cottrell, et ' -

..,{+ flretruck 4.Flail mowers 1...7- 14ft gai . '-2 i ' 2_.4 9 --1'55 -1 0= plopardisplay ~fregistra- al. of record in, De90 89*203, page 248 ]0 the
_ ',jk-43-]*' »2  :.i ~3 ~ - ti~n plate~, faill,ire to pro- Office of the Rpck*Ig.Coynty Clerk.

~ f rage door ppinels #+ 10- 9ft garage -cloor ,@.~*~ *<di-:{il ~ *t ~ 4 i duce insurande card, li- The property shall be sold on the
". ] panels - 1986 International 8000 ser 1 . - -, r i. , cense to be in posses4ion, followA} terMs & conditions:

L , {- {2 rieS rear elld -1- pi(:kUp tl'llck bed COV- -3 11,eFU~lf),4'~»'iL"~j t'"':lt%~~~ u fallure of orvner to Indin- 1 The real property shall be sold for cash or
tain required insurance// Upon a credit of thir~y,(30) days,with the purchaser-

3 1 ers - 5ft mowing deck - bed liners -: . tet~~ - , , A.' security, giving officer required to pa9 a minimum of ten percent (10%) of
i Tchaili link fencing. : ,-

 
.:314#~~Mvs ~ i '-,- , false. name ot address,:@*0-.'.dE€S~~:.. the purchase price in cash on the date of sale and

to secure the balance with a bond approved by ihe
< E Preview Date: Tuesday, January 19th - ei**lit*,*,24444<gj zi,9,~ - possession op¢n alcohol M,aster Commissioner.
i} 2 from 3-6 P.M. , '4,1 * VAX**66* £*4~~ ~ bevdragi cdlitainer in a 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of

motorvehicle, drug para= twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid infull.
2 { Pick Up: Wednesday.January 20th from #*M-v&..;r.,c . c >,1 2 phernalia - bl~>/Possess, The bond ihall have the force and effect of a judg-M ti j 12-5 P.M.  , 1 & .. fir~.~Tf~,~*1*ljfl :- possession controlled ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop-
8 1 Buyer'~s Premium: 10% Auyer's Pre. -- "4 .~ -2 ~ ~ fi,#,»..Al i substance, op~ating mo- erty-sold as additional surety forthe payment of

.,, tor vehicle under influ- the 0urchase price.
r t mil.ikii Will be added to. .itinlng bid to ~~ - --1-- . enceofalcohol/drugs, bw 3. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local,
W f detfrthme final sale price.\ 3 issued for fta/license sus- county, and state property taxes.

~ ~ ;Iins~ ineil ~n full due ~ time j lf-,{1:---:.6 ~:'~.*.x ~: ,~'~s~"~4~.~- ~ 4. Uhpaid delinquent State, County and/or City ~
,. pencled. ,£ , ad valorem taxes shall be paid out ofthe proceeds

N pitk up, in ifie form of cash, check, 1. 2 ....fe ...'*42'?<5>1,·%'.0 i of the dale.
,,V,1 , .42:9' 66' -,4:, 2'4 2 5 ,:'' 1 , ating on slisdended/te-~ § i MasterCard, or ~isa with an additional i,M'('4*,1£14,6136=,w#iv#1 5. Fuji satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgrignt shall

1 1 voked operat(*s license, ba paid frorn the proceeds of the sale.
i] proces*g fee. ' , 8-, . F.5 - E 'e.i·f=%42 5-J' :.:3. -1 '

:.,::..>65*-3~L,~2 ]~~#.p.:4 '* $100finepluscosts; drug - 6. Thh purchader shall have possession ofthe
%**51:1'91.?*4>@. i . paraphernalia '- buy/pos- re@l DroDerty upon compliance with the terms of46Announcements made day of siJetakf 1 E-k -- ,

* precedenta 6*r fiinted matelial. , 
,~ ,»>.,--Ac'. 47%4~'.&4*111 1 sess and illeg,al #osses- the s,ale. r

4:1~.'f{I]~30>15:--» 1 _)_ sion of legenB drug, 90 7. In th* event that the plaintiff is the successful
..''

. fif. 1 . 4*.4.%"."K#*I-v#.=9»vii-'.-4.'*,Ium-„'.,W'...,==*« ' ',2 days/probated#4 months/ bidder and the sale price does not exceed the
, ' '... , 43 '18- I , ; s each count/cobcurrent amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or

-16'72 97 -Th it it:>i 'I,:42,1,I;,j@]!1 ' '·'7"kA,a Joshi) Owdns: public' bond shall be required. '
i *- AUITIDNE{A: ', 1 lj*,1 NT' 4 A.,. . , intoxication controlled , 8. This sale shall be made subjectto all ease-

3 substance aftd  fleeing or ments, set back lines, restrictions, or covenants of
1 evading police, bw issued record, or otherwise and shall be sold "AS IS."

1 - 1-, ~f~~,AF~*~~~xS&~~ersebt, 1~~ Mt. Ve*,Reg RY LendeS hY i 1 Master Commissioner, t,  i,#¥.fordbrotliel[3inc.COm ;188 1 for fta. John D. Ford

; 4 *1*39 606- 619-2212 606-2564545•1100435-5*54 606-878-7111 Fall Samantha A. Pittman: Rockcastle Circuit Court, - _ , ., ,-+, u'l~ contempt of court, 20

. )r .
, ' a .

r . 1 '' -1,- ' I
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Ebterprisers - Jesse Bra- Haley Graves , ' Gina . Comets -Hann#Abney, Jackson, Mad~son jasper, 4 . Call 6064256-2244 . 4
dley,Ashley Brenda, Laney Hensley, Brandon Houk, ' Bailey Allen, Selicity Slfaketha Katts, Blayne
Bryant, Makayla Bullock, Sadie Howard,, Seth - Broaddus, Noah Brock, Kelley, Caitlyn Long, Jacob Commonwealth of KentuckyHeather Carroll, B ailey Hughes, Jacob H*t, An- Makayla Browning, Ravywl I,oudermilk, Daniel Mason,
Crdmer, Kenya Cromer, dreiv Hurt, Kelseyl Isaacs, Bullens, Cameron Bullock, Caimen McCluire, Tristan 28th Judicial Circuit
Natalee Dillingham, Alexis Tatum Isaacs, pakota Drew Bullock, Logan Bul- MCFerron, Holly' Miller, Rockcastle Circuit Court  • Division Il
Elam,- Ethan Fain, Nciah Kirby, William Laj, Callie lock, Ilalee Burdette, Selena -Ashton Monk, Lakisha Civil Action No. 15-Cl-00058

' ' FaiA, Travis Flint, Granville Lewis, Tay]Br Long, Elijah BilrdiIie, Kaleb Burns, Newcomb, , Shelby
Graves, Emma Ilackworth, Miller, Cody Morris, Rob- Jonathan Cain, JAyden Car- Newland, 'Dawjon .Nicely I)eutsche Bank Trust Company ~
Han-nah Isaacs. Kalline ert Mullins, Log@ Noel, pei*er, jacklyn Chadwell, Gracelynn Ow€iis, Dalton Americas; as trustee for Residential
King, Bobbi Lovell, Reina Brianna Owens, #raden Wesley Clark, J.J. Clouse, Pash,'Allie Phe{tais, Colby. ~ Asset.Back¢d- ~< j
Lykins; Jailey Martin, Parker; Heavtn Pearson, Hunter Coff*j, Kath'eline Price, Jeriand Price, Eli I.pidintiff- 44Lazarus McClure, Elizabeth David Peavie, Em{ly Pon- ¢offey, Brexton Cromer, Price, Nora Pul]1~m, Rachel , Series 2006-QSS . ..2.. ' 44,Mikeworth, Daniel Mullins, der, Jayfon Ponder„Kaitlyn Grabdlyil Crom9r, Sara Reed, Emily Rehner,James V.
Taryn _ Poh'ell, Gary Santo, Reese Sherrow, Daugherfy, Tori Dotspn, Renner, Chas# Roberts, Sonya Robinson; Clayton Robinson,kamsey, Lacey kobbins. Charles Smith, ' James Johnna Edwards, Kylee Hayden Rebin@ont, Justin , Chase Manhattan Bank USA, NA, 11'Chelsea Roberts, Lindsey Smith, Lebrana Sparks; Fain,  kaden Fletcher, Robinson, Devjn Seal*rg, Capital One Bank (USA), N.A.Robinson, Silas Shaffer, Coleson Stevens, ,Hannah Nichelle Ford, Noah Katelyn Singleton, Matthew and United States of America, MS, L

,-5
Seth Sizemore, Eric Sparks, Suffridge, Bentleyi Taylor, Foirester, Valerie Franklin, Sizemore, Enima Smith, Department of Treasury.Melanie Vanwinkle, Cher Leaftn Tankersleyl David Jalyn Goff, Nichole Griffin, Trent' 'SmithI Jacklyn Internal Revenue Service Defendants '.tenne Webb, Carson. White,, Thacker, Emilee Thomas. Danny Helton, Katelyn Stephens, Alexis Stewvt,
Taylor Whittemore. . TrevorTodd,AlexVanzant. Helton, Kiaya Hensley, Zack Taylor, Josh' Turner, NOTICE OF SALE , . I

Voyagers > Destiny Lydia Walker, Heather McKinnzie Himes, jonah Ankel Turne), Cynthia Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered «pAdams, Bryson Atkin, Walling, Jacklin Wfaver Hosier, Will Isaacs, Eva Wells,Tristan Winstead.
Sophie' Begley, Caitlin , ~ ' ~ - 'in this action on November 23, 2015 for the pur- #C

pose of satisfying the judgmentagainst the defen- * ,Blanton, Gabriel Blevins, ,Kentucky Youth Assembly , dants in the amountof ONE HONDRED SEVENTY 0!Kayli Blevins, Caroline SIX THOOSAND FOURTEEN D6LLARS AND 45/ * ~.
I .

Biickley, 100 ($176,014.45) plus interest, costs  and attor- * ;Azlan Brock, Jaired Bug*, ~j~j~~j~~l~~g~~, . · ~ r'' '-:-:t--,7. N '-~64:-€_ I.,2- ney fees. lwill offer at public auction the hereinaf-*
Alexandra Burke, Matthew ~ ,~ 1 Al. 1 +2 -,S~'; ,=al le- !=~

ter described real property in Rockcastle County, 4
Cha~teen, Zachary Coffey, Kentucky. ril

At the Courthouse on East Main Streetton, Rebekah Daniel, Isaiah - , Fil--011=-_ 1, *
Dehart: Elizabeth Denny, ' Mt. Vernon, Kentucky „5
Allison Dinn, Olivia on Friday, January 22, 2016
Fugate, Chance Gampfer, ~ AN $3335, tl '14 -~*- 3 -1 Beginning atthe Hourof 11:30 a.m. i:

1 =****es 4/ t 'Brett Ga'rdiner, LandBn ~~~~tli~I~-j~3fS~~-cE, Cfc'i, 1-~ Said property being more particularly bounded and i i
Gentry, Dalton Gibbs, ~ ~ described as folioWs:
Garrett H@milton, Richard - -*:1*--1 1 Il I '-,1m.I~a.Ya~---6'9~1$) >1~ }L'--,~ ~~~~ 1 RR 1, Box 1901(,Mt.Vernon, KY 40456 1., 1Hetisley, Erin Hooper, Drew All that certain pakel of land situated in the City of Mount Vernon,
Hopkins, Jesse Jgnes, County of Rockcastle ahd State of Kentucky: , -
Natalie Long, Kinzie , -' iswqip"le:/41,11&All/#3):di#,1/6*#C j.'Ill:'PRYp:Filld#ill'll/(119'L-lillilill" Beginning at a 30"locust tree marking a southeasterly corner of the *5 ' 1
Loudermilk, Canddce property conveyed to John Shepherd and Natasha Shepherdby Deed t;: 1

. W"Mahaffey, Allisoii Martin , 1/'lli 8002195,Page4498ndanortheasterly 'co'rnerofthepropertyascon- : 1 ,
Kylie Martin, Emily RCMS students~ who attended the Kentu'cky Youth Assembly were: Ethan Fain, veyed to John,R. Barnett and Edith Barnett by Deed Bool,177, Page j,; 4
Maupin, Dalton McGuire, Noah Fain, Caleb,Williams, Zach Taylor, ¥ashaun Alexander, Lara *;nner, Liz 679 and being in the westerlyline ofsaid Bishop property, and being -~ '
Journey Meduire, Christian , Renner, Luree (fabbdrd,Alexis Elam, Kylie Martin, Destiny Adams, Bryson Atkin, the point of beginning of the tract herdin to be  described;
Moore, Madalyn Morgan, Alexa Bussell, Lebrana Sparks, Jenna Wells, Kylee Fain,Allison Coffey, Hannah ' Thence with the easterly line ofsaid Shepherd prdperty N 38° 16'27'
Joel Newcomb, Cout'tney Ruppe, Karalin# Ldudermilk, Ashlyn Brock, Jay'lon Ponder, Autumn Courtney, E, a distance of 247.47 feet to the centerline of east fork of Skeggs 'C
Payne, Gracie Pajne, Tho- Gentry Phillips, Reese Coguer, Camden Mink, Reese Sherrow, Logan Bowman, Creek, and being in the southerly boundary ofthe property as con- ' :1
mas Ranisey, Lizabeth Tristan Winsti,ad,lieadeMeGuire, Carson White, Bryce Smith,Audrey Childress, veyed to Barbara Reppertet al.,by Deed Book 174,Page 631,passing
Renner, Ellie Robinsoh, Justin Mink, Laprel Yates, and D4rby Smith. 5 jron pins set at 5.00 feet and 232.47 feet; , .
Tori Rowland, David Thence with the meanders east for Ske®s Creek and said"Repparf.

Russell, Darby Smith, i ,-' ' -Lii"-'-1 ;r ~ - '.3 ~ 1 prope*,the fol|owing eleven (11) calls; S 77°45'56'E,a distance of
Jamason Smith, Haley " g '33<-2 65.32 feet; 5 66°52'29" E, a distance of 60.10 feet; 5 53°43'02" E, a i

-Thacker, ' Savan'nah ~ distance of 32.97 feet;5 31°45'44" E, a distance of 33.22 feet; 5 47° 5
'.

, - -1 02'54' E, a distance of 46 43 feet,5 46°43'52"E a distance of 86.28 'Thacker, bevin Illicit, 5 *21114,/1/2 - r-f ··*-r'...
Natalie Tolle, Patrick Webb. , .% *,1 .,-,1 .>1/,X . of 59.17 feet; S 48°57'58"E,a distance of 56.68 feet;5 54°08'44"E, a '

feet 5 45°39'19"E,a distance of 75.45 feet;544'52'38"E,a distance i

Adventurers -'Haley , ,'0~,---» f. ' 91.
Allen, Sarah Allen, C.J. **00< <''*' --=  distance of51.95 feet; S 60°16'38" E a distance of 70,00 feet to the

'., 0- 1 1 centerline of a drive and being referenced by an iron pin set in the ~
centerline of East Fork Road which bears N 14°48'54"E,a distance of . ,
24.31 feet;

Brdwn, Madispn Bryaot, -
- -t Triktan Bullens,: Kagian.-, 7-lt 1 '' ,?  12' r ''4'...4, 5%; 1, 1.. .:...., ,; fi -

7- Bpilock, Alexa Bu'skefC
 drive thefollowihg seven (7) call,514~48'54"W, a distance of 55.29

*-1 Thence crossing through said Bishop property with the centerline of

fedt fo an Von pin set;S 05°24'08"E,a distance of 181.66 feet to an
Nick Chasteen,Riley Clark, iron pinset'523°00'05"E,a distance of85 15 feetto anlron pinse'...-'-

a distance of 121.93 feet to an iron pin sdt; S 61°30'15"W,a distance :
18°44'57"W,a distance of38.84 feettoaniron pinset,5 51°50'15"% '

Tyler Graves, Andrew - bf98.46feettoanironpinset;577°42'45"W,a distance of 69.73 feet '
Gross, Blake Halcomb, ioan iron pin set; -
Zoey Holland, Lindsey it '- -~- " U L 'r 1 1 - 1 ~f1~ ,. '4'-~,----*~ - ~~ Thence leaving the drive and containing through,Kaid Bishop prop- :~ '
Jones,· Natilie 'Kirby. -  f-_™~~~~~~ ~~1»~~',~ ~~*i~ i  "- ,  55*f#$~ 1 ,» ~erty.thefollowingfour(4)calls; N66855'39"W,adistanceof314.89 3*
Graycen Krammes. Dalton At their first «A ever, Darby Smith, Destiny Adams, Jenna Wells, axid Audrey feetto an iron pin set; N 63'50'41"W, a distande of 53.34 feet to an 15,
Letler, AHyah Lopez, Logan Childress were ,·ecognized for the outstanding bill they presekited whish passed . iron pin set; N 56°27'49"W,a distance of222.19 feettoaniron pin set; . f
Lowery, Jacob Mason, ' through both thpHouse and *e Senate. The bill was then signed into (aw bythe N 67°51'49"%a distance of 190.32 feetto an iron pinsetin the east- '*
BA*anna McClure, Chris KYA Governor., erly line ofsaid Barnett property;

* Thence with the easterly line of said Barnett the following two (2) ~McCoy, Madison Mcintosh, 4
. 911*N 43°41'12"E,a distance of191.15 feet to a 20"hickory tree; N *M~k,gis~NS, Cul- RCMS Student¥MCA attends KYA ing an iron pin set at5.00 feetand containinf~ 10.807acresby.$urvey, ~ 0~

36°56'40"E,a distance of,232.81 feettothepoint of beginning,pass- 9 ·
tian New, Taylee Owens, subject to illegal highways and right of Ways wliether of record or 3~Makaylg Pash, Gentry . Several idembe;s of the pets jie restrail;ed wjlile in ] Trisian Win~tead Ierved , not. All iron pins set are 1/2" by 18" rebar with orange plastic caps 4Phillips, Lena Pyland, Kyra RCMS Student Y]MCA at- a moving vehicle. This bill on the KYA Leadership labeled'HUPP #3623.' All measurements arebased upon actual field it
Ramsey  Morgan Robinson, tended the Kentucky Youth was also ranked highly in Team was chosen topreside survey by Covenant Surveying, LLC  on the 14th day of March in the d
Eliiabeth Ros;. Madison' Assembl# oii Dec.efber 132 committe6 #lovedon to be over the Frem)ere Senate Year of Our Lord 2005. All bearings are based on the easterly line of "<
Ross, Hannah Ruppe, 15 in Louisville: j presented in the Preliliere Chambers* A§hlyn Brock · the propertyasconveyed toJohnShephei2 and NatashaShepherdby '3

' Kendra Silva, Micah In their,very fitst KYA, Senate Chabibers. represented RCMS well as Deed Boo9* 195, Page 449 and beihg based on a magnetic reading :;
Sparks, Spivey Hunter, Destiny Adam's; {Audkey 8th graders Kylee Fain, a Candidate fof Executive
Sean Sweat, Jillian Wallin, Childress, Darby Sinith, and Zach , Taylor, Reese Committee as did Autulnn having been taken in the field, no adjusfments have been made for , -

Jenna Wells, Chris Whitel Jenda Wells presented a biU Sherrow, 'and Vash aun Courtney as she served on declination. The above described property is further delineated on '"'
. I.

to· allo,9 homesch*01 stu- Alexanderpresentedabillto the Media Co+. 7th grad- the plat attached hereto.
head ,

Shooting Stars - Jacob dents, g,ades 6-12, to pat require family notification er;Alexa Bussell and Paige Being the same property as conveyed from Chris 1 ,
1.

Angliii, Nelson Barnett,, ticipate ,« publif school before pictures, videos, or Ruppe served as Parliamen- Bishop and wife, Sabrina Bishop to Clayton i
sponsored extra-cprricular physical,descriptions are re- tarians. r Robinson and wife Sonya Robinson of record in

Jessalyn Burton, Kolsey - activities. - The »11 was leased to the public through ' Congratul4tions to Deed Book 204, page 259; dated 3/29/2005 andA

Carlton, Emily Castee], ranked highly in committee, any form of» media. Lebrana Sparks who re- recorded on 4/1/2005 in the Office of the Rockcastle k
Audrey Childress, Allison ' aild=passed througli tlie pre- , , 'Ilie 1~ill was presented in ceived an Outstanding Dell ' County Clerk. * . - .# 1Coffey. Kyle Coffey. Casty!' iftiek·6; flouse an~ Senate committee and combined egate award >nd to the The property shall be sold on theColeman, Bethany Cromer1: Chlhmfie>s. It was then Senate chadibers. group who wa& honored as following terms & conditions:Dillan Cromer, Bailed··, signed il]6) lawbythe KYA Lebrana Sparks, Jaylon a Student YMCA Delega- 1. The,real property shall be sold for cash orDeborde, Austin Eaton, govern& and the *oup 121 Ponder, Gentry Phillips, and tion of Excellehce.* upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaserMegan Ellis, Tiffany ceived an Outstabding Bill Camden Mink presented an
Faulkner, Taylor Hall, Jor- Award. act to require rahdom drug Lodal (25%) of the purchase price 15 cash on the date of

required to pay a  minimum of twenty-five percent
dan HArper, Faith Harris, Also,at their fii,st KYA, tests for all Kentucky stu-
Haley Hayes, , Valerie 6th graders Lara,Rdnner, , dents. j . students sale and to secure the balance with a bond ap- 3

proved by the Master Commissioner.
Kendrick, Thomas Ligon.  Reese Coguer, 1 Carson This bill was also ran*i gradfate 2. The bond' shall bear interest at the rate of ~
Alyssa Lunsford, Michael, White, and Brys@ Atkin,  highly in dommittee and
McCoy, Reece McGuire, . presented a bill to require all presented in House Cham- U of C The bond shall have a force and effect of a judg- 1;

twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full. :4

Andrew Mink; Carnden pet awners to ensure. that bers. ' Universit) of the ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop- ~
Mink, Hannah Neeley, Cumberlands is pleased to erty sold as additional surety for the payment of j
Noah. Parkay, Jacob - ' · announce 570 students the purchase price.

.

Pennington-Lopez, Erica 6 completed their studies in 3. The purchaser' shall pay the 2015 local, '
Pigg, Connor Price, Delanie r=.,#41 - December 2015. A com- county, and state property taxes.
Reynolds, Emily Reynolds, bination ofundergraduate, 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City
Jenna Rumsey, Taylot Sloat, . -, 5* C, 9 graduate and doctoral de- ad valorem taxes shall be paid from the proceeds
Devona Smith, Chelsda , - 4**ri - grees were awardeil based of the sale. '

on completion of require- 5. Full satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgmeht shallStephehs, Laurel Yates
ChallengersAil Emily . ments. be paid from the proceeds of the sale.

W #AMEMY"~:"EM ::- Local graduating stu- 6. The purchaser shall have pos*ession of the 00 -Alexa~der, 2 Voshaun dents include: rdal property upon compliance with the terms ofAlexander, Aden -- Tabitha Hamm of the sale.Amburkey, 5201-mi Begley, ~~'2
Riley Bet&'ivorth, Logan 1. In the event that the plaintiff is the §uccessful

i 2 MAT degree in P12 Spe- bidder and the sale pride does not exceed theBowman, Ashlyn Brock, cial Ed LBD: amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit orKaylee Brock, Alden Cain,
Aaron Clark, Amy. Clark, / ' ~ '1 Mo~i~tl~entn I~.Utet~nnedoaf bond shall be re*lired. '
Autumn Courtney, Jonas C 'f-11*/at*= , BS degree in Afusic.

8. This sale shall be.made subject to all ease- 4
\ 18 *'0%***%%43*4**4%*a ments, setback lines,. restrictions, orcovenants of 4

Cox, Carly Cromer, Rylee ™**t**,s.*%%%*2,56'**%#9*01 , Janhes Osborne of record, or otherwis'e and shall be sold "ds is."

~~lyjn DDeubijing ~j* «~.w.~.,1..~....~.~x'~w'~0it~~~m~~.<i~..9.~e..„4~-~v~j~~Leadersili~ Wildie, earned a MAE de- r Johri D. 'Ford
Team Fole at K*A. After the first dvening, Tristan gree in Read Write Spe- Master Commissioner g

Frith, Grace  Gardiner, cialist P to 122.was chosen to pjreside dvet the Premiere Senate. Rockcastle Circuit Court 'a

1 .. . , ...1 - , '. *
'' I -.ri ., 0 . . 1
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1 ' . .. . ..' I r..RES Honor R°(1
. :, 1 2 . .

' K -(21<irle.<: A , : x %* K.:-Willigms , .' 1st - Atkin ' 1-st : Noe . Walker Craig, Stevdn tin, Inan Mcfarland,
i . Aa,liykh Abney, Kylee -,· Austin Bakel, Jasper Trinity Abney, Lydia »Noah Cain, LiainCarr, ' Engfe, Coljn Hamilton, Kameryn Medley, . '

Ashcraft, Jason Durham, Bloom, Sallee 1{rehmer, Begley, Jordan Bradley, ' Madison Cromer, Emma Ally Hayes, Kyleigh Hayden Philbeck, Emily
Bobby Hensley; Marrick Kortney Coy,Abby Dees, Nolan Bryant ' Lidia Dawson Ethan Kidwell Kirb~ Emma McCoy Thacker,
Hester, Alyisa Hbivard; Addi Fox, Kai* Hagen, Flores; Ryan ftoskins, Ja'Ines  Naiel, Sadie Jaden' Melton, CaileI *h L Gatmr

: Taylor 36«es,. Ltightdn .Evan Hayes,IKellan Payton Lake, Aedan Osborne, Ry16igh Owens, Mullins. Ashleigh Abney,'Abby
- · McKinriey, : Matthew·. Kirby, Deus Newcomb, twelts, Logan Poynter, Layne Poynter, Jaycee 3rd- McKinney  Burdette , Makayla

Mooret ,  ' ·· Bdatrice Nova Newcptill},Jasper Natalee Reed, Coleson Ramey, Cal' b Wilson, fas$mine Alcorn, offe Kaliee Collins,¢y'
Robinsob, --: e Danika Rogers, Kintey .Shearer, Reppert, ' «Arrahlyn Chloe WilsoA. Bethany , Chasteen, Rebecca Leger, Jerrika

. Sizemore, Grace Will- Taylor Sizemor¢, Eliza- - Richards, So#hie Saylor, 2nd - Craig '' Bailey Hensley, Makyla Pharis, Ashton Sanders,
,Iamo. ·*f'  ~ .. . - beth Sturm, Ellen To(id. Jesseca Thomas. Katelyn f Barron, , Hester, Kali Jones, Ayley Cody Smith, Chloe ,

Jaydon Bowles, Joyce McClure, Ison Stevens, ' Keeley
l.'' I Brehider, ·8 ' Kaleigh Newcomb, Carier Tiravanti, Allie ToddMt. Verdon Message DUson, Al*y Didelot, Powell, Bryce Vance, - Lexi Vair. 4

·. . , Brianna Hens»ley, Hanyah Brandon Wright. . 5th = Hurst .Schdol New, School Closings and f¢hannef 56). King, McKeitzie Kirby,  3rd- Peavie . Nafalie Alexander,'Afclieky prictice is Early Dismissal: School If possible, the clos- Ella McKiniiey, Samuel Xander Bloom, Isaiah Dylah ,Brown, Evanedch Monday from 3:15 , closings and early dis- ings Will be annofnced Moore, 2 Hunter I<irby  Haley McClure, Burdette, Ethan Chan-until 4:5 3.. ~' . 1 4 missal of schoql due to tlie e,velling bsforf the ~ingleton, L~e poynte4 ~drew Messingar, Will dler, Kassie Coffey.,BrOwnied (20(1*3rd· inclemdnt weathFrwill be, closing date. If the de- Jayden Rice, Hunter Miller, Chloe Morris, MacKenzie Moore, iGrades): dill meet each announced on r#dio and terminatioi; cannot Be Riddell, -< S amuel Gracie Peavie, Maikley Daunte' 1 Northern,Wedheddby: ftom. 3:30 televikipn~ Thefolldwing c made theday frior to the I*wland, Is*ic Turner. )Richards, Jace Rogers„ Hannah Robinson:uhtil 4230. '* 2 -.' hhailnels will be con-* closing date, every pos- 2nd- pensot ' Dalton Webb. . 5111 -Woodall
.

*utorink j¥111 be each tacted:T : j * * Bible effortwill bemade .Julissa*140~, Nathan 4th L Fairchild ~ ~~ Daniel .Wilson,Tuesday  frbm-3:30 until . Radior WRVK (AM to reach a decision by Alexander  Chloe Begley, AliSon Bullock, Corey Brooke Abnes Destiny4:30..  pFi10 m.ustpick .146(i), WVL]C' (FM 6:00a.m.*Theannounce- Spencer Blrir, Logan Coleman.-Kelsey, Coy, Webb.up thbir children:·:· ·, ' 92:9), WBUL (FM98.1), melit will be made no Bullock, Ally Chandler, Kplie 1.hdo, Alexis Mar-Rbport cards will be SLAP-(AM 6)0) and later than 6:30 a.m.
sedf Hoind Friday, Janu- WKQQ (PM 100.1) lf the need for earlier . . . .t,. ' & 'ary,15., 1Television: i WLEX dismissal  does occur, , - 4/L*L ~ - ~el= fi LThere,' will be no (Ch'annel 18), WKYT piease do' not-call the *~-•thm -

*. schoolon Monday, Janu- (Chinilel 27),, WTVQ * schbol. Our Rhone lines , - 4-

ary 18 in observance of (Channel 36)an~WDKY niust We kept ope'n for , ,--, 1 , ,_ ' --* i . ~ „ ' ' ~
Martin Cutber King Day. , · emergencies. -

I<04' Ice will be at
-

-

MYES on Friday, JAnu- Minds in the Middle
- - r---

,

ary 29.  1,f, -2 ru·r,»-f- 11_,&-4 i.,-'-4*6·, :.

/Our Lost and Found is. -* - //M/- 1-- fil --t~' .........................i•pra' Congratulations to' over gratulations toeveryone! i , , *. ,.:~. ., --

piling up Again. Ill your Slne-third of our R~MS stu- Conkratulations to olir
Ipents for writing all essay on - kind kid of the wee*- An- .*1/.il"m#57.-vimmi'VM"Kighmaimili I */-,- --f......-Ichild mis-sing ahiloat? ,. conservation. THe entries drew Hurt! / ~ ··Pleadethe-ckf,itlit;<[VjES tuined iii'this yk ar were We will began our new

~ - -R.C to,see }f it is 10*0 fabulous! ' Becailse of this, box tops competition this Cli "'I . . L

Lost and Found. Also, Jhdosing the winhers were week. The end date for the 'ifilillillilli~'IHilr  i*9 -T . T

please write y6ur child's pext to impo&sible. Aftek first collection period of '..., _...... CL ./ 3) -1 -
namt idsidd their coat much thought and delibera- ' 2016 is February 24th. L

,

1- Land this will help us to get tionfrom severaljpdges, thF , The deadline for any 8tlk ,---9/-4 4 r'Ll-sktheih t o~the,Owner when , winners are as follows: graders Who are interested .-- e ..13*~4 ' -:-5 £548they ,*e til~ed in. '. ' . 3id ' Dlade I 'winner in applying for the Rogers
Snow Day Homework Biyanna Owens, ~nd place Scholars summer program gwrr u#/.m

Packetswill be sent home Kyle Coffey, and lst place isFebfuag, 134 See Mifs. .
to be chinplettd at honle Bailee Allen: Thbse stu- tromer or Mrs.  Bullock for » RCA/IS is vety proud of these studentE who won their,team spelling bees and then

aents and theirteaphers'kill information or assistance. represented ztheir teain in the school-wide spelling bee on· January 6th. Picturedpn~Te},D+1.*j~e~~3'§e!~~f®.01 berecognized ina~remony . , Remember to order your are: Aidan ~aiA, Brexton Cromer, Reece MeGuire, Ethan Fain, Kertigan Med-, ·,, resumes.. ' this coming spring. Con- yearbook. The cost is $35. ley, 1*1'Kaylee Butler. Aidan Cain won the  school-wide spelling bee and will rep
Money Tips for Students. .- · \ . Students should · have resent RC<S in the District Spelling Bee on January 27th. , '' brought home forms last -· , -Be wary of student loan week. Additional forms are ., ~ ' -,0. ' , ,

1 &

available in the office if 6, ~ Commonwealth of Kentuckyrepayment companies ne'eded. '
. 28th Judicial CircuitCongratulations to Mrs. •1

-1& Ify.04,0*4 10»v pn rettievo your lo-air infor- St<*pres (,th*Wdo, *yag- Subs'Rrioe #*ft#*44  Slipuit,Court. • Division 11
, feilet@sM4£)8®tij(26-u, inatibif·*!.f·(,1.:s'/ ·tA , ers·'dn,1,41*Bihk, tile 'h#en-, * -i ',-,·, t.,£* ,  ., Civil· Action No. 15:Cl-001350,'T,F ,, 1 -4 - # I

should be  wai* of sales ' You *an afko gordi- dance race last iveek. 'We -, ,
pitches front companies rectly to the ED website 'saw an imprgvempnt 10 .Kentucky.Housing Corporation Plaintiff
offering to help borrOw- at ww*.ed.gov #nd,click Iithgrade attpndance. Mrp.

McGuire's. Ch#llehgers ' - to 4he
2'ers 16wir their paymbnts, on the link titled PStudent came in second place fol- p . 4 4 1. ~. A . 3 Alicia j., Jasper Defendantswarili ' th-«' Kehtucky loans." Under that link lowed' by Mrs. Owens'

Mohnt NOT]CE OF SALEHigh¢r Edlicdtion Assis- youll find linlls to de- Comdts·. '·
--tancer ·3 . ·Authority tailed inforj»a~ifn abou~ We tli kink Trooper ~ ~~~,~ , Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered

*.

(KHEAAM  all of your options. Darren Allen for talking , 7 in this actiori on December 11, 2015; for the pur-Sueh' , ' companies KHEAA is the state with our 7th and Sthgraders pose of satisfying 'the jpdgment against thd defen-chArge fdes.-4 sometimes ' agency that'ddfttinisters about the.,dangers tliatthey dants in the amount of ONE HUNDRED NINE +high fets - fof fillihg out the Kentucky Ed<lcational willfaceintheirfuture. His -11/2,'~i/~ THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS
fok:Ins that you candofor Excellencd Scholarslijp message was apprebiate.
free. Many ' will want to (KEES), ne611-based Mark your cqlendars for . f , < AND 12/100 ($ 109,802. 12) plus interest, costs and

attorney fees. 1 will offer at public auction the here-
~ · charge monthly fees,for grants aijdotheri>rograms . !~©nfttitf NTio37

monitorih# 96ur loans . 26.help' stddents pay their January 1dth due to Martin Sighal County, Kuntuckyi ''
inafter desiiribed real property in Rockcastle

Akh.jit. jou ton dothptfpr·9 higher edu,:atton ex- Luther King Day ., ' 4 - At the Courthouse on East Main StreetS , fi - , , ,thid/, 5 - i :,-0 ,· b'- ' peilsesr : On' Friday, January , . Mt.·Vernon, Kentucky
The Best pl*e:to kitprt . . To find links to other 12nd, we will be selling hot C 411 on Friday, January 22,2016

is the, servicet. th4£ the 'usefule ' education chocolate, cakes and cook- Beginning at the Hbur of 11:36 a.m. .

U.S. Department  of  Edu- websites, go to les' during -the .afteinoon. 9 , Said property being more particularly bounded andcatiod (ED) has assigned www. gotocollege,ky. goy, Profits will go  to the, Sth j described as follows: 4
, yous 1»'all'  t<5:~ Your, F*tlnore info~mation gradetripfund. Spring pie-

service#an,~ell<9'ou *liat aliou,t Kentucky sclio10- tutes will be on Friday, Feb. 120 D Proffitt Street, Brodhead, KY 40409(606)Zyout' options are.and can shifis and granti visit Evaly 5. There.willea , ~ ~ ofrecordinplatBook*,Page278,intheOmceoftheRockcastleGuot
Being alloflot No.1.of the Re-Division of the Mountain yiew Estatds

hel# You,with th¢ fofing, i wy*w  kbeaa.¢0111; write Valentine's Day dance on {} ,
 7 ' r ' Clerk,Thisbeingth*amepropertyformerlydescribedast.ots21 and

' you 'need. If you need , KHEAA, P.0: Box 798, - Friday, Febt.uary 12th. '
help, finding your Frankfort, KY 40602; or family-filled three-day 25 6-2244 Book 4, page 59, all in jhe  Office of ihp RockcastleCounty Court¢lerk.

Have a (un-filled and a portioll of Lot 22 of the Mountain.View Estates of record in Plat

: setvfceii 964 bAn gO,to -eall 800-928-8926, ext, 6- weekend! . - - : Being the sam'e property conveyed toAlicia i Jas-w,4\N.nslds.ed.gov and 7214. , per, unmarried, hy Dged dated August 28,2006,
of record in Deed Book 214. Page 716, in the Of-

-fice ofthe Rocktastle Collhty Clerk · », 4,4
2. -

- The p~>perty shall be sold on the
. . following terms & conditmonj'

, . 6 , ,
I ,

,

, 0 -. '1 .
..,,-

. 1. The real property shall be sold for cash or'.
I. . 0.

upon a credit of ninety (90) days with tile purchaser.

required to pay a minimum often percent (10%) of
the purchbse price in cash on the date of sale and.  . , - 4.-,40,

tosecure the balance With abond approved bythd

1*~: 20- - 2  *'*51415#:4:*4*i;tft-;'7 161'.:TLP.%*1~1,~i' _-_'--1*-*-236 6'-3
M~ster Commissioner.~F-*9> ff..:.:/.2, E-1

-4 . , ~,
=s·,Bib

= 2. The bond shall bear ioterest at the rate of ·~ 0--lttlli-,2 -- ri -b.1%$-' ~*~~'<~ --55- -, 4-,~ -„ ,Sgo ,'--43'.'-- -t gf~~'~£ ,- '' -~fJffs=3*13 ~ twelve percent (12%) perannumuntilpaidinfull.1 &- , 1 11'1-

p , ,, ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop1 1 ' I. ' I.U=k C-+2 - --- -~ - 1 - I.·5: eity sold Ag additional surety for the payment of
*.. A 41<' ' ':,1- -4 ~- $~ <S,™4 - .·* I.:~ ) tbe purchase price:

~12- I cbunty, arid state property taxe<2
The purchas~ sh'all A the 2015 local,

4 6 76 -- / 920'1-1~%#ld-7„ ,] --- -~ 4-5,1 . \4: Unpald delinquent State, Cgunty and/or City
ad,valotem taxes shall be paid ou<ofthe proceeds L

4- of ihd sale.-

«1- , - I , - -- '1 4~=, '. 6£. Full satisfaction of the plaintifsjudgmentshall
be p, aid from the proceeds of the sate., -1

- -*....,€& 1 ZE 6: The purchaser shall have possqfsion of the
*4 -4 1-2-1':--f, 13--,1-*f#ti.1 real-property upon compliante with th* terms of .

r- ,
1 4 1

» th9 s@le., .P.. D. 
,

- 7.0 the eveht that the plaintiff isthe successful
1-

 

.'=_94 /9,1. L f 7#- ~I.'. '- ..6 ~L , ' bidd62 Eind' the sale price does not exc6ed the1-'Ar 13 1, -- '*41*~ amoubt of the plaintiffs judgment, no debosit or
bond shall be required.

Blitst F-rdin The Pkist.1. 8. This sale s~all be made subject to all ease-
ments, set baclflines, restrictions, or covenants.of

. record, of otherwise and,shall be sold "AS IS. .This week's photo is from the Rockcastle Libr}uy files, Pictured from 18ft are: Sherry Smith Webb, Tiljl Roberts, ~ John D. FordDolly Roberts, atid Vickie Smith Arnold, 9ear unknown. If you have a  photo for Blast Frdm The Past contact David
Ofvens at'scoopowens24@yahoo.com or 606-306-0187. , . . ~ Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court
.

'

. I \' i.;p 1 '4' 4,
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- ", SMnitay School 10 a.® » Pastori Da#4 Sargent Sunday School 10 a.4.~ ' Sunday Even,ih© F.ih.

Clmrcb Directory ~ Sunday Morning Worship 606-256-6968 Sunday Worship 11 0.,n. : ls, Sunday in RY,«Ch,*!t t,!]
11 Er.,4 Hickory Grove · , Sunday Evening 6p.nt. · . 2 p..)*, gt Rockcqsit€, , , Rikp ,ir*fy Cared.- - . Sunday Evening Worship , Pentecostal'Church Wednesdgy Evening 7 p',nt. ,

Believers House of Prayer Brodhead Churc]F of God - ~ - 6*.m. = Hwy  1505 (6 miles fro#ihrodhead)- Bro. DavM Ccupenter Pastor »* 049 #4*** h#for
156 Scenic  View Ldne, Hwy 3245 • Brodhead " Wed. Prayer Service ajid . B*dhead,Ky. ·. Northside Bapttist Cltukti iN)pldr Cifi;** ***t '. ' .

US. 25N, leftat18milemarkef ,' 758-82165., Bible Study 7 p.m. - Ratida/AAms, Pastpr 177 Faith Mountain R¢; , 143 Rict}1®ds ltd. 8 ,
' Renfro Valley, Ky: , ' Sunddy School 10 6.in, 1 , ]oitth Me.etings: Youth Pastor, *coit Adams (Off 461 bypass) Mt, Vernon , Btg,dheqd,:.. r.,- '

Sabbath School Sat. 10-]1 a.m. Suilday Worship 11 a,m. Sunday 5 p.in. ·«: '. Sunday S@061 10 a :m. ' : . 606-256-5377 ,': ' Sunday School. 10 A.M..
Motitirig VI/bkship / 1 a-m. ' , Silnday Evening 6 pin, " ' Wednesday 7p.m.., , ' Sunday 701'ship 11 a. m. Sunday · , Stinday,Woi·ship 11 W.m.

2 Evening 116rship 72 .in. Wednesday-evenin¢ 7 p.In. ' , . Bobby Turner, fade* '-Swiday Ever,jng 6 p. m. . Sunday School 10 a.m. ' 9 ' Su,iday EVekinkl P.81. -
Wednesday 7p.in. , Terry O,rcutt, Pqstgr 606-758-4007 ' Wed. Evenitig 7 p.m. Morning Worship 11 a.*. ivednesday, Efentits 7 Km. ·

\ Pastor: Bill Davis 0 , Bruph Crelk Crab Orchard Pentedostal Lighthouse Aisembly of Children's Church 11 a.m, : Pbviden<, 3 -
bhop@ymall .com Holinefs Chqrch ' Sutiday School 10 a.m. Hispanic Services 6 p.m. churvh 6/ cl~*t

Berea Gospel Tabernacle · 'Sunday Scliool 10 a. m - Si,nday Evening 6p.m. . tiwy11004 • C)1·lando, Icy, j d'ettin'k 1/1~/~ij, 6 p.,n, , 1 mile off Hwy.'70
231 US 25 South Sunday Worship 11 a.m. ~ ~ Tuesday Evening 7 p.m.  Tim Hamptdn, Pastor , Tuesday · . . oh Hty. 6, iii' t . · •

Beiea, KY : '' Sund#y Evdning ~ pm 'pastor: DenatdKi.ng ' 606-256.4884 • 806308.2342 Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9 . Da* *<Kib*,i, J~in~er.'
606-355-7595 . , Suqday Schc;61 10 a,m. 5 ' Ji'ednesday 5 , · 756-'8*i dF 75#-93 tb., 1  ..Tuesday Night 7 p.in. . tudsday PrayerMeetmg-1 p.* : Adult & Yoi,th Worship 7 #.11& 2Sutklay liible'3tudi-' I Q'g.,n.Sunday Nighi 6p.,0. ' < Lonnie R. MeGuire, t Crossroads Sunday Mornmg Worship

Pastori Eugene.Webb . Pastor '. Assembly of dod ' ' ' 11 a.#1. - ' Time Warner Cable 4 . ' . Su'idby Mvrning Hbr,hij,
Bible Baptist Church Buitato *aptist Church Hwy. 150• Brodhead + Sunday Evening 6 p.m. i Tups., Thurs., Sun. , . f 1(]:30'am.. , 1. ' .9 a.m , 2 p.m., 7 p.rn. . . . Sunday Evening ap.,A. .100 Higher Ground (offUS 25) Located 15 mifes douth of Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor Tues, Night interpsbry Prayer

Mount Vernon, Ky. Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 ' Sunday S~hoot 10 a.m. . ' . <
 f ' ' ' Wsdnesditj Biblk Stu-dy 72.in: p

Church Phone 606-256-5913 ' (Sand Springs ltd.) Sunday Wirship 11 a.m. , - Wednesday Night Bible Study · Ottawa Baptist Church{:  3 p j, . i . *ail:..,5 ... '6 ;; 5.

e-mall: www.biblebaptist.org 606-256:498+8 . Sunday Evening Worship . 7 p,4, , . 1074 Ottaw# Rd. • Brodhead' . ddn,ifi,~kibbqn@jimo,com ~
Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday Schobt 10 a.m. 6:00).m. 4 , ' Little Country Church . Sunday School 10 a.m. WWW..WI~thlhe96#*rs.coin

Sunday Worship/Childlen 's ' · Stinday Wbrship 11'i15 8,m. WBdnesday Night 7p.m. ~ , farber ~d. · Sunday Wo!·ship 11 a.0. ttobands#bbe *aptist. .
Cliurch 11 a.,4. · ' S#nday Evening Sen*e 6p.m. Dixie Park Corne,rstone Turn left off Revi Gkeen Loop Chjldren's Church. 11 a.in. . - · J,ison**It, ess:i,e -, 2 ,~

Sunday Night Worship 6 p,m.  Tim Opens, P#stor 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky. onto Jarber Rd. . ' Sunday Discipleship -, ' 9606-308-1212 '927 -43 ,
Wednesday EUning 7 p.m. Calloway Baplist. Church Sunda# School 10 a.m., , 1 JackWeav26 Pastor ·, traiming/YouthMission , ·, , 6 #unJa4 *CA,6,1 jifi;jAU!-,1
Vidbo services rues , Thurs., & 76 Calloway Braijch Rd.  Sunday Worship ll a.m. . , Sunday 69,m. ' · Groups 6 p.m. .  Sunday WOiship 11 :00 A.ni. ..

Wednesday Ser*es , Sunday Night 6:00 O.m.Sal. at 11 a.lIt., 4pm.& 9pm. (Off IJS 25),• Calloway 2 J Sunday tvening Service - wednesdax ? P.m. Youth Choir 6 p.m. , Vidnesday Nigbil p.m<;Channel 3 - New Wa,e Sitnday Schbot 10 a.m. . 6pgn.. Livibgsto~Baptist , Children's &Youth Bible Study SAnd Hill Baptist Ch»t~, Cable Channel 5 in Berea and We,dnesday Ser*e 7 8·m. Worshif Ser*e 11 a.m. 6.45 p.m. • Service 7 P.,n·.' -,- Richmond 1 p.m. Wedne.{lays Sunday Worship U a.nt.
joe Vanwinkle, Pastor Chifdrin's Ch*ch 11' a.,n.Pastor: Don St,oton ' Sunday Evenihg 'g p.m.

 6 . Fairground Hill . PrayfrMeeting/Bible Study liatraig, Pastor • 758-8433 . gunduy Scho61 10 a,,My -> .
AsJociate Pastor/Youth: - Wednesday Evenin8 6 p.m. ottawabaptikt@windstream.net Sunday Worship 11 :00'a. m.Bro. Jerkmy Ellis - George Renner, Pastor « Community ,Holiness '' Wednesday 7 p.m. Our Lady ofMt. Vernon

Kidsfor Christ . 606-224-4641 · , Ch*rch , · . Ga,y Parkek Pkistor Sunday Night 5 :OOp.in.,
Childre, 1,9 Ministry: Central Baptist Church Sunday. fvening Service Livingston Chr[stian (Zatholie Churcit . ' Thursday Night .6 pim,515 Williams St (across from MVES) ' Pastbr *,n~,j Miller,Bro. Jarrod Ainyx 86 MajotenaU Rd. ' - 67.m. ' Chu¢ch . , - Mount Vernon, Ky. . ,.'' Sand S~rini¢ f I ..Secrelary; Jo Roberts Mt. Vernon, KY ®456 - *ursday Sen,ice 7).m, ,, Sunday Sc141 10 a.m. 606-256-417(1 #aptist<: i : ./' Mugic Di,ector: Diin Ditll 606-256-2988 ; Robert Mill*r,Postor . Sunday WorAip il a.m. ·' Mass 'Ilmesl

Bfue Springs '' centralbaptistky.org ' Fairview Baptist Cliurch Arthur Hunt, Minister birections:'tik0 114 124,9, go.Tuesdays at 5 p.m. -
 exacti9 5 miles, Ehurchdd rightChurch of Clfrist Ptistor: Mark EMon · 520 Fairview Gop Road Livingston Pkntecostal Sabbath Mcds: Sat., 5p.m. gunday School JO, im:' - 17 miles south ofMt Vernon on Home of "Central Baptist Motii# Voi»4 Ky. Holiness ¢burch . , Holy Days 5 p.m.,

Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd) Christian Acadd~y" ' SU)iddy Seti,ices ' Sunday Schdol 10 a.m. Fr. Michoe/Fl„nagan, fas#br , Stinday f!vi,nin~ '6 p.~A
#unday Wdtihip, 1 * a.m.

K- 12 Private School Sunday Schoo;9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sister Joyce Moeller,Seri'ices:
Sundays JO a.m. & 6p.m. "Central Time" Radio , . Sunday Worship 1,1 , a.m. .Stinduy Evening Servic€ 6p.in. Pastoral Associate , Wednes,lay E~e~lifig 6 p.ni.

Broadcast~ . Children's Choir 6 p.ni. Wednesday Se,#c€ 7 p.,h. Jack Lawless, Groundskeeper ,
 s Bres Eugene GkntryPreaching Brethren '· :Pador:.' ; - : ,

WRVK 1460AM ~~ Sunday Evening Service 7p.m. Jim Miller, PkistorGary Reppert, Doug Hawkins
Marcus Reppert , : Monday -Friday 11 ,115 a. m. . Sunda> Adult Choir 8p,ni. 606-256-1709 Philadelphia United

Tpm Darst, Maintenance Scaffold Calle Baptist
Contact Info: Sitnday School 19, 0.,m. . W~nesday Services Macedon14 Baptist Baptist : r Sunday Sdged .lija.11&

Marcus Reppert Sunday Mornin#alid. . (:reatii,e Minisjry, 6>.A. ' Scaffold (*ine Road 834 Bryant Ridge Rd Brodhead *h dy "gi~ 6
Suitda~ WorshiD 1 1'00 h m..

104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky. Chjldr€n's Church, jl o.m. ' Bible Stud9 7 p.in. . Mount Vernon, Ky. . d N, .% ' P,m,
606-308-2794 54nday EreningO ~ :11 :. *uth Ministrj QUEST 7 p.m. Bro. Barry ~frft, Pastor . Sunday Evening S€rvic€ 6p in.Sunday Schvol 10 a..A. '. - ' ' 1 We.,ines~ay Nigl~ 1';f~:imarc'usreppert24@hotmail .com Wednepday Bibie »Study, . ' · R*Gnd(3*7 p.m. . Sunday School 10 a.m. 1)*i: Chape!

Bride of Christ Church ' Prayer Meeting and "Patch ' Miksion Friends 6p.m. Sunday Worshilp 11 a. m. Wedn<sday Service 7 p.,n. : . Pehth¢j - ,Saturday Service 7 p.nt,100 High St. Mt Vernon · the Pirate Club " ' Zp .m. , Vdughn kasO4 Pcister Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Gordon Minks Pastoj· . 3 - 3 505.Union(hape~ KdSuildays 6:00p.,n, , Transportation and, Nut*y ' , 606-256»3722 Wednesday EveIdng 7 p.m. ~ , 606-308-5368 ' 2 Brodhd~* 1%1. 6 '. s77iwidals 7.OOP.m.' , ~ frovided for all sekvibes ' email: fairviewbapt@aol.com Maple Gro*e Baptist Pine Hill Holines*f, / 'SJnday Sc&061 10 a.m.2 '
0 ret+p N*er, PAs*< . 1

Mai·k Eaton, Pfistdr . Faith Chapel Pentecostal Hwy 1604 (Bi4 Cave Road) 5216 S. Wilderness R&606-416-7136 , Chure¥ of Christ at'' . , .S. Whdemess Road Clrlan,do, Ky • 606-256-1873 ' Mt Vernon, Ky, 40436 W r i S®dpy Worship li:00 a,qi,
606-379-6335 . Chestnut Ridge, Mount Vernon, Ky. ' Bro. Jerry 0*ens, Pastor - Suhilay Evdiling'4:Odp.42 :Randy Chrisman, Pastor . ::, Tht}ksday Eveidn~ 7* 0'i#f:Brodhead Baptist Church 2 miles south bf MI. Vernon Sund«School 10 a,m. , Home ,Phone 606-256-3075

Corner of SiIver & Maple St.... Turn left off US Hwy 25 Sunday Evening Service6p.m. · Sunday Sch&,1 10,Lm- . gundafj~3110 a.i,;.,fL-',4 ~4»*~ «i~61~10: chAs'}"„ ,-, '
Brodhead, Ky. 40409  Sunda-ys 10:00za,m, ' «, Wedlesday Servic¢ 7 P.m· ' - §~day MorniniWorship , Sun. Evening Worship 6p.61' 4 'milesoffUS 21.on**dikltd]606-758-8316 Wednesdays 7. 30p.,4 , Scturday Service 7 p.m. , 11 a. in. ' Church welcoines #A'e,-yone .

- 
, Thursday Night Worship , Sunday Worship it:00 a,th.Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m. Bro. Oya Baker 5 Jack Carpenter, Pastor 4 WRVK Broa*ast 2 p.111. ' ' 7..0#p.,"1~ ~ ,

 Sunday Evenifig 6'00 D IlSunday Worship 11 a.in. & Bro. Dale Mc¥ew ' First Baptist Churth . Sunday Eveding 6 p .m. , WRVK (1460»4) Broadcast . Wed*djy .¢veping 7:00 1)~11*17p.m.  Bro. Philip Sgott , . 340 West Main Street Wednesday Evpning 7 p.m. Noon oundays(Nuriery Provided) , Church of Christ on · p Mt»emon. ]Sy. 606-256-2922 Mhretbur* Baptist Pine Hill ~issionary - # . .¥011*9 %4114!Istsb3**11 * ,Sunday Youth Bible Study FairgrJund~in Ned Thornton, Pastor Chufch '. 1 4482 Coppe* Creek Itd- r ' ':. ' .,-

-1-- ~ ifqednt;d~Sj~· coydutho :I>,·**{*SI I .33*4121tk: ,-6.2,f,171».]3r~0head,54.. 81'I»plant Ho]10*Road' #,.96,£ed,n#&'
Baptist Church .1' Berea, Ky, 40403 :

-.,-,.*dt. 1~e,m8190'340154. Mt Vernon, Ky. 4945*5 n suujkg 6(*2*5*:nd»fWorship/Bible Study 7p.k ... 6 , .-,_, * s fundaft weksite: www.fbomhkyorg  .-%,Way*ne Har®ng, Pastor ,
 jundAy phzwp 11 :00.8 .81:Children 's Programs: Climax Christid Churell enlail:Jbctlltve,noo<ii>ne,vivaye.net , phonb: 236-8844

RAs & GAs  859-986-1579 1- Hwy. 1912 , - Sunday Nervt,cAt 8:2bam.' Sunday Sch®110 a.ni . , Sunday School 10 4.m. , · Sunday livehih4 6 p.0,
Misvion Friends aiid 308-2806 - 256-4138 r 256-5977 : 10..44 4·mt ami 6p.m' , Sun. Morning Worship li a.m. r . Wedn'esday Evening 7 P:m.:,

Creadve Ministry Sunday Worship 11 a.nt. Eva* Eckler, pastor,' Sunday Schod JO a.m. . Wednesdays: AWANA and Sun. Discipleship Training/ Disciptes/14, Training 3·301'·m. . Wildle eltrilitt~- ' t'"Ralph Baker, Pastor Sundity Worshio 11 a.m. , Adult Bible Study 6:30p.m. / Sunday 'Ybuth Missions
Brodhead Christian . ' . Sunflay Evening Worship

Terry Thornton, Minister r . Live Broadcdst WRYK 1460AM .6 p.m - : 6 ·00 pm ·
,

Church ' ~ Climak Holiness Churcli Sundays at 11 a m. Sunday Worship 7 p,m. Mednesday PrayerMeeting) 1478 Wildie Rd. • Wildia '
237 W. Main St. Brodhead Sunday Night Worshib 6 p.ni Broadcast on New Wave Cable Wednesday Evening 7 p.m. Youth Sen,i28 at 7:00 B,k ' ', 606,236«4494.~ ' '  ...

606-758-8721  Thursday Nights 7 p.m. 1 Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sun- www.maretburgbaptist. org Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting sunday Sckool it) a. mi-
Sunday School 10 a.m. · 3rd Sat. of every inonthht .day, at 10 a.m.. 3 11.mi&,8 p.111 , ~Farft,b,wkcllurc]Ii@yahoo.com - montlilyeveiylndl'~es. at6:30i).m, Subday Wdrship 16:55 a.in,~3:;%]: *8-,n"]- conway ~~~,onary ] ' . Filit Cl?rjstian MeNew 9hapel Pleasani 1*1111 Missiondky ' 1:4ily Fellowihip 6 11:m:Church 1 Baptist .~ Sunday School JO a.m , Bible Swdy €p.WL:

Tracy Valentine, Preacher , . Baptist ] Wbst Main St. 1*. Vefnon · Sunitaj, Schoot 10 a.m: . -Sunciair ~14?rsh(p ,/1 ti.j,;. ' 04214'e®*8,4 'f*Nr· 606-758-8662 .. 606-256-2876 · Sunday Worship 11 a,nt.
-

116 Meadow Lark Lane U L, , .4Cell 606-305 -8980 - 
Berea,KY, 40403 : < Bro. Brute*bss, Pastor SundayEvening*rvice6p.nt. - ~_ ~~(1,11 (311(:i~lg -~4I , Sunday, Schoolj 10~·n?. - ,1 Wed#esday SeYvice 7p.pt.

4.' I. ''; ' 1
Yund~ Worshi) f Jeriy, Ballin~, Pastor .#Brodhead Pharmacy ~ 11 a.nt. & 6 p.m: Mt Vernoli '..,

-

*

. » Wednesday Bibt& Study 7 p.in.  Churcipt God Chutch. Dire¢tor*Malii Street • Brodhead . Flqt Rock Missionary  1025 WMain St - . :
 4 6,; ./Baptikt]48 606-758=4373 18[N 504 Mdplf Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004 St,nday Schbol 10 a.m. 4Mount Vefnon, Ke .. to 256424Orlando, Ky. Sunday Wo>ship 11 a.m. ·

Sultday School 10 a.nL' Howard Saylor Open: David Collins Sunday Evening Service 6p.m, ,. .
9:30 to 6:30 . . ' . ' Fe#ows.hip Heur ll a.m., Wednesday S*vice 7 p.mPharmacist Mon. - Fri. Owner Stinday Evening Service 7p,}14. Bobby Owens, Pastor

Wednesday Bible Study 7p.m.  859-986-1317 R)]*Astit i. ' ~We Deliver County Wide" , Jack Stallswdrth, Pastor Mt'. Vernon»Church of
'b . · ° ~ the  Nalarene : PROFESSIONAL *WARMACY- ' r » Freedom Baptist Church 40!Fafr Street: Mt. Vernon .

freedom School Rd. f #unday School 10 a.m. : , i. ."«'· ~ .~~ 1 4, i - ''9 ' c ~2.3.: b 1Collins Respiratory ~

 Mt. Vernot! , SA~day Worship 11 a.m. 4
* Sunday School 9:45 a,m. sunday 6,#ing 6 p.m. « Professional. Dep¢1*61¢j E*,1**04*j :

Care Sundq Wotship 11 a.m. , David Smith, Pastor » ~ . '
· , Discipteship Training Gp.m. Mt. Zion Baijtist Church ' ' Call (606) 256-4613

- Sund'tly Evening Worship ' 606-308-3293Main Streei • Brodhead , 1p.m. Sunday Schbol 10 am.
. Wednesday Eve9ing Prayer Sunday Wor*hip 11 4.m. I.:AAF,~-.PA„.Al,Ii.Ii-I----606=758=9333 , Meeting &Yowth/Children . - Sunday Evening 5p.m. ./'FT-

Classes 7 p.m. -

Home Health Equipment & Supplies ' www.freedon,sbc.com - , NS#22#Mot=h ~ft{%.t,40)- ] ~t*tt-
Insurance & Medicare Accepted email: 2 , OdddO . ./.Ill"*3914**MIK.p C. T. *- 2.

'....9%1***1 54* 1-,exp,21>14 463)." :,C'' '3* /'32.
Owners: David Collins & Shellj;  Clemed,ts paaordireedomsbckom i , *A~Al:~~~ '~ .'.~.,.,<':*~2 4 9: :i<j k~4--:1#14 {*. "~,~~.
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. '9 HOSPITAL : R~SPIRATORY CAR,E CtNTE,# L '
''

-.i ' 1, , 7 6. L'21- 1 ' r' Try our - - ''. .
2 f , ' Famit> 19/l- 4, Meal - Breathing i #e into heal*tate 3 i

I . ,

L . $20
,\ i I. Itt:f j31 Bank'we are a teanrit@i 3- • Remember our Buffet for L#ch•

We 71 4 .tith yOU every step of the w,A
, Am,1 · For your family reunion or ch~Irch. --,~~ ' -,~ .;Li«Z.I.. 4-6 4 ,

-

gathering--we offer catering! Aim *11= . t. b I6 1tizens1291~ ~#k· q 10 < : ~Op. m, • 7 Days aWeek : 1~ w.
,-4,10 ..  , 16--Aqi,RY,2"swivmn, BEST Kentucky· ,

Associatioh
VA,M,>1'·:81,6&'t N'a'll-

Brotiliead Mount Vernon ' McKee Somerset U.S, 25 N L Mt.  Vernon . 1.rh~ , ZDD; *=*2' tta WL< C, 9,# *11' 'r/.1

606-758-8212 606-256-2500 606-287-8390, 606-451-2274 2 ~ , 1 ; n,a< ~ ~
~ , 24 Hour Informatioil Une I-800-530-85611 #i* 606-256-4910 - t-1-« I ,www, rockcastle-ficiohi-i·&,g, td i:li ,~*-# ~,'t~,~~jf... I
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Accepting applicatiOns at

CLASSIFIED RATES Mt. Vernon Housing Au- STAFF MANAGEMENT I SMX@PGW IS HIRING atthority on Mondays 4 10 8 4
j Permanent full time production associates for all shiftsp in. and Wednesdays and

-,)•. Local 1]lates-; 1*4»fdr ]25] words · Fridays, 4 to' 6 p,rn  Rent Weeklypay with BENEFITS available your 1st day of employment
or less - .10- dach-additionai word based on inedme. 256-4185.

14xntf  APPLY ONLINE: job code  S38
./ I

• Display CUsifiedd « Accepting Applications: ,
 www. apply.kmjobs. coni'

For 2 and 3 Bedroom units » ' 
~. Walk-ins welcome Monday thru Thursday gam - 1: 30pinf: o , .,.r , -« = .1,3.00/titch: - '' ~ at Valley View Apartments. . ,

Rent based on tncome: Call 9 .. . 2290 Menelaus Rd. Berea KY 40403 -.
256-5912. Equal Housing *

{_ Deadliffie for Classifieds ; opportunity. TDD for hear- , (c) 859-756-1359 of (0) 859-986-5054 ' »
..

f.'-, fs] iO-za»TUESDAY %)23~2124. 1-800- ~/ '- * , '~ ., ~ - email: vrose@smataffing.com '
--'. l,

1,7„„-„„„,1„,7777711„«s , 2 BR Trbilek. 483 9ree Love what you do...  Join the team LINE TECHNICIAN - Ist Class &
* Street. 'I\vo built-dn rooms, v ' that makes a differencel ' Jackson EnergyCoopentive Corp. ilaccepting resumes for Line Techni-~ ~ For »11,~ ~ ~. garage and carpotti Newly dan Ist(lass for the Beatlyville Disttict,

Y .4

~' ' remodeled with n~w carpet The Rural Health Clinic at Must be high school graduate or have G.E.P. equivalent. Requir,es: 1) i
2BR/lBA newly remodeled and vinyl. No ihhide pets. 3 Rockcastle Regional Hospital and Minimum of 4 years on-the-job experience in electtical line distribu- i
trailer on nice lot located off p,erso11'mAximum. Back- Respiratory Care Center in : tion, construction & maintenance,including overhead and under-ground. ,
Hwy. 70. $365 ddposit/$365 ground cbeck and references 2) Must have successfully completed a Lineman Appreliticeship Program, ,i
per month. Call/Tekt+606- required. $300 mqnth/$300 Mt. Vernon is currently deling: or have certification from another qualified program. 3) Requires ex- A
308-3847.211 N : - deposit. Cecil Kjng 606- perience working after-hours service and outage problems, in trouble-
2BR Mobile H«me: Water 758-96836r 606-*10-3719. ' 1 4, Full-Time: 1 - , shootinglitiefaults, andequipment. 4)Musthavethorough knowledge . '<

of safelyrules and procedures. 5) Must have experience in determ~g - AIfurnished. 2, iniles out on 2BR real nice apartment, lq- , LPN OR CMA line feeds, installationandredoraVreplacement of transformers, OCR's, ' 1461:4325 month/$225 del . cated at 211 Industrial Park , » . MEDICAL SCRIBE fuses, voltage regulators capacitors, dtc. 6) MusthaveavalidKentucky ·..
posit. 1-606-308-3997.2x2 Road. Watdr dild'electric in- CDL. Normal work week is 40 hours, but will be required to work ir- · * 1
Trailtr For Rent in Mt. cluded. $650 mojith/$300 TELEPHONE OPERATOR regular houd and overtime in outage and emergency situations and to
VeMon. 606-256-9183.lxl honrdftifidable d*)sit. Call . Part.Time: participate in the OnICall Program. Must be able to report to Beattyde
2BR/[BA Mpbile Home,in' 606-36§3159 of 606 256 District within 30 minutes.
Sunnyside Estates.. $350 8603:52kntf LPN OR CMA Excellent pay and benefits includingpaid time off, holidays, medical, lifemonth/$350 deposit.~, Call In Brodhead: 2BR mobile TELEPHONE OPERATOR & disability insurance, pension plan and 40lk606-308-5459 U 606-256- , home: 1 ,baui, 1:{5I~tral heat 4 Ddadline to apply is Wednesdah Jallilary 20, 21)16 @ 4 p.in. No8603.2xntf. :. t,  and air, insulated roof, ref- ,Experience preferred . blit, not phone calls please. ,2 BR/1BA Iiewly remod- erence te*lired.' 359-986 -required.I eled trailef oil a nice lot 10- 2277.50xntf , . Semi resumes to:
catedroff 1*/0,70: $365 Duplex in Brodheaii. 2 ' ,. Human Resources Director1 deposiv$365'per month. - bedrooms. 606-256-8700. Full-Time Benefits Include: ' Jackson Energy Cooperative Corp.

' Call/Text 606-308-3847. ' RE: Line Technician First Class
i Duplex For Rent in • Paid Vacation & Time Off 115 Jackson Energy Ln. • McKee, KY 40447
'~' Brodhe]Ad: Alf aplicances • Health & Dental InsuruiceFor Rent,7 furnish* tall Pqtty at758-

or e-mail resumes to: jobs@jacksonenergy.com
"Jackson Energy is an Equal Oppol'tunity Provider and Employer. " - '9666: 42xntf ' ''/ ,' . • Pajd Life Insurance 4

Biaple  St. Storage ' Rent To Own: ,h.aise and • En'!ployee V\(ellness Pr~Oranl
 ,M*Disabit»lweran. «

of Brodhuad 1 trailer, bpth in Brodhead. • 401 K Participation758-4729. 4xntf256-2884 or,~ /* Trailers and, 1(ouse in . . . Applyon-title at: · NOW HIRING , 4.

606-30812'491 Brodhe@dr No pets. 758- i
8922. ntf, rockcastleregional.org/cateers ,.'SourceHOV, A ROCKCASTLE,

: f/BSE£IQ£42Jka#n~ v e , #t#vtz, 1 -

1 , Li 4*OF#*Empkky,F , I · .'A ,· - ~ Looking for ] t, t.1 -
]~ii*¢t Supliort»ProfesSiojiaist  ~, .Rockcastle«Regional is grdwing . ' ~ All Shif~ 63» r - 807

for our community I 1: , We are looking for individuals Who are reltabld 'a'n~ bader '. ' . General Clerk I
,

: f : 't toleain about our company, · ,  Rockcastle Regional ' HospitW and $10.52/hour •

'. .£ IWe gff« competiti~ wades,health care,holidayphy,raises <Ad bonuses based onc Respiratory Care Center in Mt.
your«Ark perfor,han~ whicn includes attendance. Wd also offer vacation time
and sick tinie.' , ".  . , ~ , Vernon is currently seeking Applicants must apply online:
Requirements include: High school diploiha or GED, d#endable vehicle, valid p www. sourcehdv. coin/careersdrivers license, social security card, auto insurance, and TB skin tdst'o,j start date. LICENSED PRACTICAL

' Bad~round,checks And drug sdreenings will be conducted, }
YoucanfillputabapplitationatourBroadenipg Horizons officelocation:,# -.·' NURS.E~ (LPN), '1 ' . It.S. diploma or equivalent

: Must successfully clear an extensive/ 116 Enterprike Drive, Somerset, KY 42501. for Acute Care, Longlerm Calre, and Federd Government Background Check ~ ' ~ ~Phone: 606-679-1173 'Special Cate Units. Full-time, Partr .Must successfully pass adrugtest
Horiz~int Aduk . He"altht Careh an EOLE, has time, and PRN positions available. • May be required to type 6,000 KSPH with

95% accuivcy . 6 -

'the following job opportunity available; Full-Time Benefits Include:,
• · Paid Vacation & Time Off . SourceHOV is:m Equal Opportunity  Emplow.All qualifted *Health CareAssdciate: ivursingAssistant Position is PRN

(as needed) day tifne hqurs. The suc~essful  afplicant needs · Health & Dental Insuranse  plicants will receive consideration for employment without re-
to be willin~ U Atiff it mulhple csatkr¢ 141ud_ng Mt. · Paid Life  Insurance / , *trd to race, color, religion. ge#der,nadonal»02igth, age, disabil-
Vernon, Richniond, and Irvine. Opportiknity to m,ve into ily or protected Veteran status. EOE. Mini~i)]t~/Female/Disability'· Employee Wellness Program . Veteran *
a full time position.  · -
Pro;ide'pdtiEnit:li# in A temn orieA'ted atmosphete.ted- . 401 K Participation ' j ,

I.

atr* ex#eri*ce did CAA prefeirej,~ but  not r~pfred. . Apply on-line *t: i 1- . 1
.

Co6petitive'wakes alid behefit Ackag6 livailabld: Minori- Milit@-y Veterans4 '1 L 3 , rockcastletregional.org/careers46 84 encouraged, Ip*,plk,44*%' '- ' ~ ~< ,~·,- ' SERVE YOUR COUNTRY .AGAIN!I . ,- ,
Please send resume to: AROCKCASTLE1 . ,1. . .. . . p Jen,nifer Durbin, , I

Di~ctoil of Hiiniah Res6urcei . KEEGIONAL
1619 Foxhayfn Drive, Richmond, KY 40475 'V HOSPITAL U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER ' -,

Eswal Oppo#unity Employer , '0 - L•~A. ~amm 3or email resume to }eAniferdurbid@forhorizon.com E f~ C. -~2 ' e
5, I. ).':1 '4.' r "'ll ' .

Rocktastle Ragional is gr~wing
Gf££fA MT LY ; mrourcommui,Ry f -». ~ ~~I I

- Rockcastle Regional Hospital and
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION- ·  Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Federa/ Civilian Service427 Chestnut St:, Berea, KY 0 859-986-p797 Vernon is currently seeking ARMY SECURITY GUARDJobn Gilliam • Principal Broker 1 ~

~ Rea[tor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411 . STATE REGISTERED
L tiww.gillia,nreatestate.com -f NURSING ASSISTANTS Blue Grost Army Depot needs qualified security guards to

I V serve on o time-limited {TERM) basis as the destruction of
(SRN*)000  Barnett Rd. - Brodhead - $19,900 2'' the chemical weapons stockpile draws closer.

167 B'riar *ose Rd. - Mt. Vernon- $120,000 . Fultlime and part-time positiorts avail- A great entry opportunity to start and possibly advancD
- your federal civilian service career to a permanent status.SALE PEND»95 Quail  Rd. - Mt. Vernon - $95,0003 able on all shifts. , :~ ~, ~ , , Starting wage: $31,944 plus overtime & night differential.

000 Quail R¢ - Mt. Vernon - 14.26 A- $39,900 - Full.Time Benefits Include: BASES REQUIRMENTS: Applicants musl pass standardI . .:
SOLD! 1141 Little Cleaf Creek - Mt. Vernon - $164,900 ' · Paid Vacation & Time Off ~ physical requirements and security screening.

3 -I. f
PRICE REDUCED!  95 Liberty Dr. Mt Vernon-$ f05,000 . Health & Dental Insurance NON-COMPETE CONSIDERATION: Veterans with a

, , Campaign badge or Armed Forces Service Medal or au220 School St. Mt. Vernon r $116,900 .,c i . .5 . Paid Life Insurance r disabled, should call 859-779-6697 to inquire obout ¢t non.
· Employee Wellness Program , . · . competitive appointment. DD214 and resume are required.REDUCED! 270 Williams St. Mt Vernon - $69,900 1

.• 401 K ParticipationLot 15 Tern Lane Brodhead - 0.93 acre w/septic, watel meter & ' 0 , , TO LEARN MORE / APPLY:
elec. polesdtt $17,000 WWW.USAJOBS.GOV ~'. , 1 ' ' Apply on-line 61: :

REDUCED! 341 Pleasant fiew ' Dr. - Doublewide & rockcastleregional.org/carsers Keywords: Security Guard / Location: 40475
I ' '

REDUCE61 28~0 ~~ojd St. -~Commerjal Bldg. d iA-- ROCKCASTLE 11FOR QUESTIONS:
13 Blue Grass Army Depol 11

.,

$119,000.-WithextrailA-'$169,000 • 11.1crelonly-$50,000 1 - |~ SIC])1~4,AL I - ' · Civilian Petsonnel Asslsionce Confer I l
859-779-6841 1REDUCED! 2780 Richmond St - Doublewide & 0.645 A -,$70, 000 ,, Equ*} Op-'ty,*"flos" 4, SS.

FIP HOSPITAL U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER . ~ *~

, - , 'a,
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f ,

r.n.UST,1-flf-««2~ Posted: Property belt,nging -3*4,,,EcT«Mll«.~44h, deceased. Any persjn hav- , ~11~.~..,i..f~.~,~'~<~1~:2, 2{ , lem, "we're the one to call."
9::'r'-i Pr(}j)ieti ;1.)~fs - to Do.n and Kitty Reese on ?Stjt',t ,-ar,~y':+1q, ingclaims against salitestate f.*,0.»,- _.,"„ Jab 606-308-3533. 48*10

qmallwood ~ Road 't flk[§1 [[I[.,:, . sha11 present uiem, decord- %0, 53, S»~~,~vi~~~ Hayes Gravel Hauling &
--, f.:For, Sale:-,i-_] ,- Roundsione. All li~espais~s WAr' ingtolaw, tothesaid,Garlan ·*$4.,Ys.,i„„4.:.,c.1-.  3, rs. Driveway Spreading. 256-

ilt,s. -f„:.s:--~-«.~ -f'--'-,-'.-3»~ willl;epidsecuted. 49,~ntf ' Notice ishereby given that. Cummins or td Hot. Will- 4695 9r 859-544-7730.
3BR,House in Brodhead. Posted: No hunting or trts- MattiMAReynolds, 03 Quail iam D. Reynolds, 140 West Hot Tbb Repair: Motors, 43x9p
$35.00.Q. 281* Trailer,' passing onland belonging tq Hollow Dr.*, Trenton, OH Main St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt. filters, covers, heaters. I ld Owells Monument: Lo-
$25,000. 606-758-4729. . Glen Roberts at 560 Dik  45067 has been appointed VernoneKy. 40456 06 orbe- them all. New and used cated behind Owens Fu-
txntf - ,- r River ~ Branch Road, Admi*tratrix of the Estate foke June 15,2016 at 11 a.m. parts. 24/7. Rick 606-872- neral Home in Brodhead.

5555.2~30 ~ ' Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and2BR Home with garage.,  Brodhead. Violators wilM be , of Ma~ha Ellen Gambrell, 52x3
Just north Of Mt. Vernon on . prosecuted. 35xhtf deieaded. Any Mpson hav- Notice is hereby giv~nthat Brown's Backhoe and Sat. 9 a m. to noon. 606
eight acres +A REady to posted: No hunting, tIes- ing claims againstsaidestate BertEvaClark, 1157Anglin Bobeat Service: Lie. septic 758-96QO. 14;ntf
move into. Serious inquir- passing orATVs on land be- shall present them, accord- Falls Road, Mt. Vern'on, Ky. tank installer, footers, war Notice: Will haul off orbuy
ies only. Sjlown by appoint- longing to Jason and Sara iiig to law, to the said MarthA 40456 has been al*ointed terlines, geoeral backhoe scrap metal. junk catrs or
ment only. 606-308-3669 or Coduer at Roundstone. Not Reynolds, or to.Hon. Willi Administrator of thd Estate' work. Buck Brown, owner. trucks. Metzil hauled for
606-308-1689. 9xntf -., responsible for accidents. ' iam D. Reynolds, 140 West of{Zecil Clark deceas@,Any 606-386-1516 or 606-308- fret. 231-6788. 14xntf
2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell-. Posted: No trespassing on Main St.,P.0, Box 1150,Nft person hatingclaims'against ' 0289 25 years e*er*ce...Grave Markers & Monu-
ing for $89,900. Rick - land belonging 16Jameji'and Vernon, Ky. 40456 onorbe- said estate shall present References available. 49x50 ments: Instock at all times.
Szaks, Brclker 8.59-255-3 Dorothy Rashheirs on~ash forefzzly 6,2016 at 9:3,Oa.m. them, according th law, to Chism Framing GaHery, *New ~ent Sales,
7277. Lincoln Rial Estate, Branch Road off Chestnut ix3 '· thesaid Bert Eva Cl#korto 2185' Ottawa Road, US 25,4milesnbrthof Mt.
Inc. rickszaks@aol.com· Ridge. Nohunting, Capp- Notice ishereb'y given that lion. Frankie C. Blev)ns, Jr., Brodhead. 859-229-4970. Vernon. Phoner256-2232.
18xntf ing, ATVs. trespassing] for' Carolyn Sue Evans, 284 400 Richmond Rd. N , Ste Offerihg custom pie,ture U Call We Haul! Anything
1Ff7&-~RT,-7-r<715 any purpose. Not fesljon- Friendship Road, Mt. C, 13erea, Ky. 4()4{)§0n or framing,aitsales, glasscut- . tllatkits onatruck..Local or
~.4: ~6' r '*iM ''''9~6'1,' sible foraccidjnts. Violators Vernon, I*.40456has been before July 11,2Of€at 9:30 ting and many other ser- long distance. Building ----

willbo prosecuted. (1/21/ appo,inted'Administratrix of p.m. 2x3 · vices. Calitoday to sched- dernolition - moving -
'.,

the Estate of James-Harold Noticeis hereby givyn that ule a consultatio~. 47xi#f clean-up* -landscaping. No
Posted: No trespassing on Evans, deceitsed. Any per- Clara June Moberly ¢arpen- Jonathan Collins Remod- garbage. 606-256-9222 or

Posted: No trespassing'011 Crawford place · 2 1)1(1 - son having claims against ter  2030 New Orle4ns R., eling and Repair Service. 308-1629.35xntf
property belonging to  Brodhead Road. Dahny said estate shall pi·esent ' Lexington, Ky. 40505, has Home improvements of any Gail's Pampered Pooch ...
Kierston_Willis. Not rdspon- Smith. 471fn thedi, accordink to law, to been appointed Execlitrix of kind from doors and win- 57 ,West Mail) '  St.,,
sible for accidents. 2x4 Posted: Absolutely no hunt=. the siiid Carolyn Sue Evans thq estate ofPauline Tackett, dows, painting, new floors, Brodhead. For appt. call
Posted: No trespassing on ing  fishing or Irespabsing or tollon. John T. Pruitt, Jr., deceased. Any persgn hav- to roofs anddecks-will do 606-758-0064
fand beloriging to James and on properly belonging'to P.0, Drawer 30, Somerset, ing claims against said ebtate it all. Any home, any prob- 20xntf '
bofothy Rash heirs on ~ash Mark and Debbie Cuminins. Ky. 42502-0030 011 or before shall present them, §ccord-
Branch Road off Chestnut Violators Will be pros- - June 8, 2016 at l' la . 81. ' ing to law, to the said Clara Subscribe to the Signal ~

, Ridge. Na hunting. camp- ecuted. 9x52p Notice is hereby given that June Moberly Carp¢nter or
ing, ATVs, trespassing for poste(1: No trespassing, Garltut Cilininins, 4721 to lion. Williain D.
any puipose. Not'respon- hunting'or fishing on }and Willailld Road, Brodh-ead, Reynolds; 140 West Main .- Cdll 606-256-2244sible for accidents. Vio'a- belonging toRachel berpiley Ky, 40409, has 1,41? ap- ' St., P.O. Box 1240, Mt.tors will be prosecuted. on Hwy. 3245 (foriner pointed ]Executor of die es- Vernon, I~y.'40456 (AI ()rbe-lx51 · 1Reggie Benge property)._ ~ - tateofDee JamesCummins, fore June 20,2016 * 11 im.
Posted: Absolutely no tres- Posted: No trespassing on 4 -t_ ~ PERRY'S Autobody &

We ~fnly 1passinij, hunting or ATVS property known as C.13. 1 ·. 6nland belonging to Al and'' Owens Farm across frod d ' T i, 1 ', ~,-1, ~2, :' ~, 4 # £ Owner, C ,,r batteries, collverters, .4(~IL Auto Rental Servicd i
Barbara DeCharnbuu on Faitgrounda ill Brodhta~1. ,-- - 66~6J,lid,~,~Ntl~'4 . Rt~~:;:1~~Poplar Gap Roadand Pdpi Violat'ors will be pros= ~**T%:~~„© andAM~tors. 24/7 Wrecker Service Available
lar Gap,Church Road. Vio- ecuted. 25tfn
lators will be prdiecuted. 7-s'1]974-,1-6 tr 4 Usedides *dparts PERRY& AMYMINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Posted:Absolutely no tres- . bae,4 L .'1 -:S. 9 1 i 'rl WY - 4 1 2 , .for sale at dili ,
passing 0-n~property (61, - SMO,t~,~»~el~~ cheap pr.ces. Storagb and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

1*Ir'*6,/EAd , . ceiling & fencdd for your se,furityacres)'owned by Loyd ~ .1 ·
Jones, .7 miles from *,f-,1,<,~3-,ji .C,,C~ Make$1,000 sellinkyour old scrapcars-trucks andfarm Fairground Hill off H*ty. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. MLVernon ,
Livingston on St. Rd. 1955. 2006 Black F-150. 5 speed, equlpment and machinery,. ,. 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
Violators wili be' pros- 6 cyl. 87,000, miles. A/O, Call 24 hours a day. If no answer, leave'llte,sage and 3eur call will be *turned.
bcuted. 42x12 AM/FM Cassette. good 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 am<,thne

. - ,_-__~-1--- _.__ tires, running boards, extra

'clean. $8,900. 606.3082 2 . FLester Kirby
ir Tree TrimmingHeating & A

,Rel)aii EKfll?~iNITfmTI13!
, Fully Insured • Free Estimates

, No Job Too Big or  Too Small
Appliance Ria/fiIifi26~8. mdbitABISAI!@ UNe +

& Plumbing Sigmon Farm Dow haspigs Slump Removal
and meathogsforsale. 256- : s Firewood For Sale sFaucet */I,9}]pt - 2781.Axe ',,.,,.,84 COMPLETE HOME Itom 606-256-3 - *69 Cell 606-308-2014 . 1- 308-564-6 ~ & Creft»*da- Ce*etery , 1 . -

 u.«, . . .. I

?' Plots. Contact Billy Dowell,
, John bler, Dwnet ' 606-308-1058.39Antf . * COMFOktr ~ +.,-

' r===2.....'....I..."I...=..'...'.'.=.I...m~ .11 ,< I .
Locally owned and Located ot:

Winstead'S 1 523 West St., Brodhead, Ky.
' , ., * BACKHOE, LLC:Heating & Air ~ ,- A  Rodney Smith

758-0155 0 256-1683 • 859-641-5986
- Financing Available ,;0*~„**¢,4 ~ We senice all Brands and Models • 20+'years expeilence · Septic Tanks D

through Wells Fdrtio . z<5%#046*~ - - Free Estimates . Affordable Service - Call for 1*s . . o Cisterns • Farin Products
wi approved credit , Experi Installation & Troubleshooting • Friehdly'Hoinetown Service

I. i . Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls
Vi,a, Maskierd,
5 pi,[*,per · Pat Winstead ~*4434 Heat Pumps and Gas Furi~ates 606.256-2535

:..flirpifi PLi~
Morgan Plumbing  . - <7 0 ..............4gi ,=p.,st=

256-2334:..:-'

Service & Repair
~i},4 ' ', New Construction •' 3  ~ ]· ~~ Computer Weekly residential ~0~~ -

Commercial & Residential Service : curbside pick*p
Fi#liy In*:ired • All Work Guaranteed' 22 ~1700 per month»lcitb Citrb Cart256:4746 . 1406-23220668 ~ . -< SeiviceMPL#67Cit

- . town & Countryi.fl'rWqyvq~,A'P.£..4" e

LTE , -« ,-1~1~ '_f Tired of sending your = 1 1 I ar# pi er. fl mt*] m trA[« I
0~ DO Computer

- Jtyl  , AN Dpes ofMechanic #4rk...0 I. i . away to get --- ,.: '.- . / " ,

li fj*<12.- cr#*wa *, - Ea56-4650 nights .4 ' L.1.h:.3.9-71-= 71Uj , Call 256-9634 days or6 - 0 1 ,1 7 -2 , - c

' /--.« a=,-,2531 1

Call ai41 letus come.tp, , . FF----3-»~+--~--r==="
I , - -F pA»

you for 611 your computer I t i
. needs!,~ ~ 11- 1

. 1,

4- -'4431.,1%**4/.{40«%,

On Duty 'v-, stts--4...~.)~''....:%:.ost„...».2
A  .,

All'lypes of Repairs ..Emmin/.401=I
We do inuffler & , J ~-'~~ '- 3~ "10,

e>haustreplacement ~alid- s --
,2- ,-, 9-Ai....1 =--9'ilm.,VUJJ//UJ .custom pipe bending . ' - I

D . ~111-4 'r 1-- ~,1., 1 4:*#=,. . - ' "Lek '' 'i' '  .. _U~».  11~-~KL=lill_ I,/13-~ meru~Tim 1 -
i 1.1- I ,-

Call , , 'd

', For jourco*Venience, we now accept
: 1 - .VISA, Mastercard, Discover.

1431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 75) Spencer Ben.ge To place your classified, have your credit

Mti Verildn , ~ card ready and call

- ' David & Josh Thdizipsonj.08 nerg SaveOHA]1 Majordrand
Office'24 Hr. Wrecker *Cu~ 606-308-5653 (606) 256-2244
606-256-4606 Farm Tractors• Lawn & Mor&

'., . 12 '
'4,# /:-r.
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Legislative Update.i, '.1 '
-

1 ' f
, By Jared Carpenter , ofthe cu*ent governor and . Planned Parenthood in clan, rather than simply lis- vice cost determinations, in- of Kenfuckians fromacross

State Senathr wouldbavednestimated $20 2015, yOuknow that there tening to apre-recorded stead of tile current law thestaleandcraftedthisleg-
As we wrap up theholi- miliion over eabh election isa major concern ab6ut that message. 2 · r which only allows providers islation by listening to your

day seasori, I hope you and, cycle. 1 organization. We would like In the healthcare realm, to appeal directly to the concerns and ideas. Thank
your family had a blessed ' One of thenlost impor- to ensure that no mo* state which is one of Kentucky's MCO: ' you for your support, and
New Year. Across the Com- tant bills we are wqrking on funding goes to Planned biggest econdmical drivers, Redistricting of thejudi- please do not hesitate to
monwealth, lawmakers are is Senate Bill 1, which Parenthoodinthe 2016 Leg- we will be f(*:using onleg- cial branch has also come to reach out to myofficeaiany
preparing forthe 2016 Gen- would irpeal Common Core isl,ative Session. Likewise, islation working to prevent the forefront of the Senate's time. Ilook forward  to that
:ral Assembly. Tues- ' standards and give we will bring,an additiohal frivolous mafpractice law- conversation. We will be this new year and new ses-
day  January 5, marked 7,20~1~ Kentucky  educators bill fokward to better pro- suits which dove health pro- working with the judicial sion will bring to Kentucky!
the beginning of a 60- .:. f 11 the chance' tosettheir mote informedconsont for vi,der jobs away fromour branch tomakeaplanthat If you have any questions
day session that will P T ~ 11 own standards. The women , who may be con- state. Creatiflg an appeals will help improve this pro- or comments about the is-
fun through mid-April i · «1, : h bill woulit also shift sidering an abortion. We propess f& Managed Care cess and make sure all dis- sues or any other public

*taotajr:1;: C. 3~,ZI:*r C~uge ]Perit°!: Srizedoa~p~o~~~) r~l *nh~ve ~~a~s~~~ Ch-c~~u~&&32t:1:. t, merous  important  is- ' ink federal overreach 1nother's womb, which is healthcare *ountability, erate efficient courts. ' You can also review the
sues facing our state, keep- and burdens on educators why *e believe tho'se con- Thislegislati911 would allow We have heard the voice Legislature's work online at
ing the common theme of ' while produ©ing college- sidering  @bortion should be health care ptovidersto ap- ' ~ www,]rc,ky, gov.
creating Kentucky jobs, and . and careet-ready Kentucky requited to have a.face-to- peal to the Ijepartment of 66Cancer"strength6ning - Kentucky graduates. 'We also want to face meeting with a physi- Medicaid S*vice for ser-
families. ' save taxpayers money by (Continued from B 1) ~

In 2016 , we will be , rep'ealing prevailing wage Mamaw's Kitchen been widely underutilized. suffering fromcervicalcan-
nation rate among youth has tunity to prevent d~ath and

tasked with passing a com- on school construction sites,
prehensive b-udget bill and thus eliminatih¢ an addi- . By Regina Poynter Hoskini The American Cancer cer is real. Screening canroad plati, which will be tional 10-20 percent in Costs , i f Society recommends the find changes in the cervix'implemented from July 2016 frompublicly-funded school FAUTACHICKENCHIU chilies 1  HPV vaccine to be given to before they turn into cancer,to June 2018. Although we construction. ', 1 1 tablespoon Q&nola oil 1 tablespoon'chili powder girls Ages 11 to 12. Cfrvical and vaccinationcanpreventhave seen some slight in- ' Anodermea@re that the 2 and 1/2 pounds boAeless,- 1 jar mild sal#a cancer screening with aPap most cervical cancers. If wecreases in general fund re- Senate will kgaifi. focus on skinless chicken bfeasts 1 bunch green onions, sliced test should start at age 21. can apply what we know to-turns, new costs related to is that of right-tor,work. Our 2 large oniolls 1 bunch green oni6ns, sliced Womenbetween the ages of day, it is possible we may- public employee pensions . right-to-work bill will not be , 2 latge sweet red or green 3 Roma tomaloes, (heed 21 and 29 should have a Pap see a day when cervical can-and state-implemented Med- aimed at, punishing unions bell Deppers, seaded 1 can (14 ouilce) black 01- test every thrde years. cer is virtually eliminated,"icaid will placea greaterbur- orunion ,workers but will 1 call (15 ounce) pinto ives, sliced For more information,den on bur bud¥et than in ' give workers a choice upon beans, drained and rinsed 3/4 cup shre*led Monterey ~~~cinhavgee~n 3HOP~o te6st call the, American Cancer, years pasged. employn#nt as to whether 2 cans (14 ounces each) pe- jack cheese: .

Senate Leadership rolled or not they would liketopay tite diced tomatoes 3/4 cup shredded cheddar With a Pap test every five Society at 800-227-2329 or
' out 13 bills, identified as pri- union dues. Th)~ough this 2 tablespoon chili powder cheese k . years. Another option is to visit cancer. org.

ority legislation, onWednes- legislation, we \vill make 1 teaspoon ground cumin have juit a Pal> test every 66Pension"day andoneofthemost criti- Kentucky a mor¢ attractive 1' teaspoop dried oregano Mix refried b#ans with sour three years. Women over 65 1
cal was Sdnate Bill 2. This place to do business which 1 teaspoon salt ' cream, greeh chilies and years who have had regular (Continued from Bl)
measure would make olir will' grow our overall . chill'powderS Spread into a screening with normal re- Retirement System, mean-state employee pension sys- economy. , Shredded cheddar, sour glass 9 x 13 Bish or a large suits should notbescreened. while, estimates it will needtems' (KRS, KTRS,.and ' Asmany of you know, cream, guacamole, and tor- glass bowli Carefuliy Women who get the HPV as much as $400 million perJFRS) more transparent in Kentucky was in the spot- tillas Spread the sqlsa over that. vaccine still need to get , yearin additionalfunding totheir transactibns, mord ac- light earlier this, year with Coat slow-cookerbowl with Layer remaining ingredients regular screening for cervi- make up for underfundingcountable in how they con- Rowan County Clerk Kim nonstick cooking over the sals* ending with cal cancer. , in the past and ensure the, tract with third parties for DaVis. GovemoiMattBevili spray.Thinly slice chicken the cheoses: Serve with , Uninsured women or fiscal viability ofthe sys-services, and ensure that the recentfy issued an Executive breast on the diagonal. ' warm tortilla chips. those, without a regular tem.board oftrustees of KRS and '~ Order to have co@ty clerks' In a large' nonstick skillet, FRESH TOMATO SALSA healthcareprovidBrare sig- Historically, final budgetKTRS have the Anyestment signatures remdved from ,heat oil over medium-high 1 sweet onion, chopped nidcantly less likely to re- decisions are Ilot made,lin-experience necessary to pro- marriage licenses. We are heat. Add chicken and cook Juice of 1 legon ceive cervical cancer tilthe end of legislativd ses-fessionally guide these orga- proposing a bill ~todifying 6 minutes or until li#tly 1 small can plack olives, screening. Still, studies s  ons. Itis unlikely thai anynizations. , r : . - that ~111 into law. Addition- browRed. Don't crolud the sliced, option(al show about seven in 10 actions oig pensions willResearch shows that over ally, the Senate wahts to ex- skillet, cook in two hatcher 1 clove garlic, minced woified who had not been come until the.end  of sed-a million Kehluckians show tend the protection of reli- if necessary, 1 jalapefio, minced
up to, voto in a federal elec- . gious freedom, i~ schoo15. , Slice onions aild bell pep- 2 large tomaioes or 1 pint screened in the previous sio? due to the large' impact

. lion year, but only hundreds True to both the U.S. add pers into 1/24nch slices. In cherry tomatoes, choi*d five years hadaregulardoc- on the budget,
ofthousands show uptovote Kentucky Constitutions, the slow-cookerbowl, layer Salt '~ tor and health insurance Gov6rnor Bevin will
for their future governor in proposed legislatjon would onion$, pe#pers, cooked Mix all together. I some- "Cancer is a disease that present his first budget pro-
odd-num,bered-years. Anew reihfotce politicaJ find reli- ,chicken, and beans. Com- times use a banana pepper can affect anyone, but it posal on January 26th.
bill proposed in the Senate gious freedom of*pression bine tomatoes. chili powder because jalagefios are too does not affect everyone
would move gubernatorial for stud©-nts, staff  and cumin, oregano, and salt · hot for me. r I have also equally," said Dr. Wender.
elections from, odd-num- j dchools and a1104 those ex- Pour over beans. Cover and added chopped cucumber "Statistics show that some Subscribe to the ,
bered years to even»num- pressions to be duly commu- cook 611 LOW,for 6 hours. and green i*ppon. As usual, minority populations and Mount Vernon .' ' bbted je~§, 6ff«ing KEn- nicaied. LAYERE]5 BEAN 'DIP home grown Yomatoeg ard people *lidlack' li¢alth ifl- ' A " s : 11 / r- 2 ,& 1 )15
tuckians' a much better Wealdowillb#focusing 1 can (14 ounce)' refried the,best forthts. Inthe win- surance aremorelikely to Slgnal

·r~ Cchance of selecting their ndw · once again on th* rights of beans . , ter, luse the chekry or grapd develop cancer - and die Call  (606),
state leader. This measure the unborn. If Yol have fol- 1 cup sour cream ~ tomato as they have the bet- from it - than the general 256-2244would not extend the term · lowed the  investightion of 1 shiall,can chopped green tel  flavor. 1 1 U.S. population. The 01>por-
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i~ LEADING €ANGER €ARE THAT

- ; I--~1/4- I
E- , $- ' _ At Baptist Health Richmorld , tl eating you bl e family -

--

~ TREATS YOU LIKE FAMILY.

= 1.n'tjL15tsomething we =.ay, It clu# es E#, Er,thing ve do
-

Like offering 3D tomoF, lither-1& mammogrpphy, the most,
- - adi,anced breart screer,irlga#,Fli|able, ,:,~ith incleE,~ad

accurac,-to Identift earlier %=arlier We're cornmitted
''~,1 _lf, -1 7-7. 1. 3 -- , ' -- --' ' 1 - to the fight again:t breabt can'cer, and our imaging

- A ,*| '' 44 'r - r- '1 - 9--  te,-hi flogy 15 _}list one Aay *v~e deli~ er,Ag on our
1 --1.1 -

1- 111 1 _ pic,1-nise teading cancEr cr,redell*eted bytheteain that./ INLI 1'
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